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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEG1SLATIVE1 
DEBATES. 

(PAR't I -QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 
Friday, lit April, 1949. 

The Assembly met in the,;'.,ABsembly Chamber of the Council Houae at a Quart.r to Eleven of the,; Cloek, 'M r .  Speaker (The Honourable Mr . �- V. Maval'ankar) in the Chair. 
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

OR.AL ANSWERS 
�;.: 0FnOIAL8 ON DEPUTATION TO S'TATBS AND ST.t.TBS UNIONS 

.,lMO. Shrt L J[. Sidhva: Will the Honourable Minister' of States be ,,,e,.se<.1 to state the number of officials, Gazetted and non-Gazetted, supplied by \he Government of India and Provinc.ial Government.a for services in varioua St.'\e&,. and States Unions ever since their integration? 
'l'he · 1'onourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pl.tel: . The information is beinc collected �d will be laid on the tabl'e of the House when it is· complete. 

ALLowANott-s TO MAHA.RAJAS FROM STA.TBS il'TBR APPOINTMBNT .t.S GOVERNORS / 
f*lMl. Shr.1. V. 0. K:esava, Rao: Will the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to state whether ;£ndian Maharajas when they are appoin� as Governors or siven other posts are eligible to draw allowances from �eill States? 
'l'be Bollourable' Sardar Vallabhbhai Patiel: Yes. 

UPLIFT 01' H.UUJANS 

t*l542. Shit V. C. Kea&va Rao: Will the Honourable Minister of Health 
.be pleased to state whR.t steps Government have· taken to implement the nonofficial resolution of St.ri V. I. Munuswamy Pillai on the subject of the ame!:orat:on of the condition of Scheduled Castes adopted by the. House on the 2nd December, 19477 

The Honourable B&Jkjaman AmrU lt&ur: A statement showing the details of measures taken bl the/ Central a1;1d Ptov�cial Governments was_ laid on � table of the House on .the 8th April 1948 in reply .to a short notice question by Seth 6ovind Das. A; further statement showing the progress made aince then is laid on the table of the House. 
STATEMENT 

• 8� of Ille tlOric>ua -..., ... l<lhn by ,,.. Oe..,ral and Provin,,ial Govo,.,.menu in connecll.,,. · .,,.,,. t1u, uplift of H<Wija- • 
Name of Provinoe or Centrally Admini&-

� -l 
1. Delhi . 

� 1nade since the la8t lt&tem8nt waa laid on the tabl& of the Hou. ' 2 
(i) BOUMng.-Provision baa been made in the Andha .Moghnl Area Scheme and Berai Rohilla Bebemea I and n for the b008ing of pigkeepen, pott.en, and other poor c1-. In f&et, in all the echemee of the Delhi 'Improve-Trust provision i.e made for � for 

&!marke, If 1111y 
3 

t .A...,, .. to tl,ia 'l8MUDD laid on the table, the quetioou being aboent. 
(Z019} 
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poor oi- includiag Harijana. All the land 
diapoeal rules or the Trust do not provide for 
allot.ment of land by oommun.itiee, the deeired 
object pf IIIDlllior� t,l,e epndit.iona of 
baokward cl- is obtained by zoning for 
specific purpoeeo. An area of 6 ·22 acree in 
Beat.i Rebgar in die Weetern Extension 
Scheme of the Delhi Improvezt1Pnt Trust 
baa recently been transferred to the R. And R. 
Mini.otry for the construction of houaee for 
Barijan displaced persona. 

(it) Waw s .. pp111�No aeparate arrangemenu 
are made for Barij8,D.II. Watar eupply is, how
ever, provided in the various improvmnent 
schemes and is available to all without Na· 
triction of community. 

· 

(itiJ EdUDOtion.-A scheme providing for free 
education to tbe Scheduled Caste studenu 
studying in the various Secondary Standards, 
i.e under the oonsid...,.tion of the Looal. Ad· 
muuatn.tion. 

Genoral Welfan.-·A Harijan Welfare Board baa 
1-n formed in Ajmer-¥erwara. The B061'd 
a!Arted working in August, 194� and has held 
a number of meetings. Aooord,jpg to re,,o. 
lutione p&8$8d in the meetinp o1 the Board 
copiea of the U. P. Removal .of Social Dis
abilitiet! Act, 1947 ae extended to Ajmer
M.erwara w....., 8811.t to the variooa offioera of 
the Administration and they were Mbd . to 
co-operate in bringing the ofrllnders to ho!>k 
and ameliorating the lot of Harijans in genercl. 

The Board bu pu� up the following propoeala 
for the uplift of tbe Depreaaed C1- in 
Ajmer-Merwara 
(1) Setting up of model colowee for Barijt.na. 
(2) Setting up of adult echoola, reading 

rooms, grant of ocholarahipa and free. 
ehipe. 

(3) Imparting of voc6tiona.l training iD 
leather wor.ks tailoring, w,6VW and 
IIJ>inning etc. 

( 4) Giving eub&diee to industrial oo-oaerat
ive eocietiea formed by the Barija.oa. 

(6) Allotment of la.nds, grant of taocavi 
loins for -3. digging of weUs, etc. 

Th- propoeals have been approved by the Ohlef 
Commi.eeioner'a Advisory Council and are 
under the consideration of  the LooaJ. Admiliis· 
tration. 

(i) H�ng nnd W<IIU Supply.-The Cooig 
Administration h"8 granted how,e-sites to 
Barijana in 4� village&. and provided wells 
in 21 villages for the exclusive' w,e of Barijans. 

(ii) G•11ffl\l W•!fore. -A village Development 
O!Jlcer wae oppoin ted for the whole of CQorg 
with effect from the let Sepoomber 194-8 to 
enquire into t.be need• of Harijans and other• 
dop"-""""1 classes: Steps are being taken to 
give inu:oedil\te effect to his reooDUIIOOda!oiona 
wher<>ver poiwble. 

T\•o Bills ,.., ., (1 ) for the removal of eocial die· 
al;,ilities and (2) to authori.a& entry into Hindu 
Tempi.., bo.ve beon paaed by the 8oarg 
Legislative Council and aeaented to by tlie 
Gov<'rnor-Genere.l. Th- will be published 1111 

Act.a ahortJy and will be brought into fOl'C&. 

[1ST ,AriuL 1949 

3 
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(>M) E'""""'°"·-All Harijan and other de- &
� 

.liaft baa 
p.-1' o1- at]MJeote have been .. :,;empt.ed . for10,o-110 
from the paymdll\ of 11ehool f- up to the --.uon with 
$. $. L. C. euminai.ion. Sauction of the the 8lapply ol &ee 
Government of India baa also bMn obtained boob, � ..._ 
for spending a sum of Ra. one lakb annU&lly etc. to 8obeduW 
towards t.M supply of Cree me&le, books, d"'811, 0.... nudlml. 
etc. to th - st.udontR. About 1600 etudente 
are l.ij<ely to benefit :from this 11ehetne during 
the year 1949-50. 

(iii) ! .  A committee ClOIWffiD8 of four n on 
olllcial members ...-ith the Aaoiatant Com
mioBloner of Coor6 u the Chairman and the 
Village Dovelopmont Officer aa the Seoretary, 
baa been eet up for formul&tfon of a 6ve year 
plan for amehorating the eonditi�a of the 
Scheduled � in all directiODa will> pan<• 
cular reference to the following upecw : -
(•1 Provision of boUl8-flite8 
(ii) Proviaion of drinking water wells, etc. 
(ii•) Grant of land for cultivation. 
(w) Education. 
(o) Fonn.ation of oo-openwve aoolewee. 
("'') Colonisation o,chemea and oo-ope...uve 

. fanning. 
,. C.tnl Government B4wxuionol J<M:tlui.u to ScJ,edwd. O<UIH. 

Yev 

The Govemment of India give grante to Pro
vinces etc. for their Development Progre.mmee 
xegarding Scheduled ea.tee whieb anviaaJe 
award of ecbolanhlpe, coanruction of hostela, 
grante to hl>rwi.,. and r- supply of boob 
and alates to childnm. In 19", the Govern
ment of India approved a grant of Ra. 3 lakba 
a yeer for a period of five yeen with elf� 
from UIU-46 for grant of echolanbipe to 
Scheduled Caatea stud.Nita for poet lfatric 
atudiee in ScientJlic and Tecbnioal wbjecta 
in· India and abroad. A Boud with Sir 
lllaur!Je Qwy...,. aa ohairman wae ,X,natitut.ed 
to -iat and advise the Government of India 
and &dmini&w the ocbolarahip funda. The 
followina .ia.tament eboWB the pro� of the 
ec1- daring the 1M four yeen :,-

Number of fresh 11:umber of Total number of Total amoam 
ecbolarehips ooholarahipe echolarsbips aanotioned 
awarded renewed 

lH 
Re. 
47,897 

• 

•216 
811 
412 
293 

76 
216 
243 
SZ8 

)H 
292 
!;27 
665 
621 

2,11,1182

}
ID01udea exi-di-

,. 70,397 tme on 22 Over,. 
li,39,307 - eobolan. 
f.32,317 . 

• Excluding 22., 1945-46 0v,,_ S. C. Scholan,hip boldera� 
A• this i.o the l"8t year or tM ocbeme. th• ques

tion of it.a continuance i8 receiving urgent 
comidera.tioo of the Goveru.ment and it ia 
expected that. the IIOOp& of t.be !lebeme will t;e 
expMded and more funds will bo mode av&iJ. 
abk>. 

Emolu,�nu of Su,uf"Y•.-Tho Central Govern
ment havo iMuod o,dor,i inc""'6injl the pay 
and allowanoeo to all wl\ole-lin>e 1weepen, t� 
the �vel of tJ,,- admi.oa,ble to owe, cl- IY 
aorvanta. 
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InfoNi>ation bu been 68ltod for from the Pro, 
vincial Government l"d will be fllnliAhed in 
duecoane . 

Bowi11g.-The Bombay Government have 
l&Uotioned a aoherne for the conetruotion of 
buildinp for baolcward cl- through the 
agency of buildin,: eooieUes. That Ooven,. 
ment have al10 formulated puma for elum 
ol"6rance in tho baokward al'M8-

B-,ng.-Oertain oectioM of the Scheduled 
C..i- have been declared to be abo,iginal 
oatrtee for purpoeee of tho Be�I Tenancy 
Aot eo •• to reetrict any alienation of thoir 
lande by transfer, 1-. aate, mortgage, eto. 
With a vie .. to keep� tbem on land, then, 
la a'aoheme of legal ...al8t.anoe including free 
legal &dvioe to th- in civil and criminal ...
oonoerning their l&nde. In connection with 
the eett�nt of crown lande, tbe Scheduled 
Cutee who are generally petty cultiT'atore 
p08eeaaing uneconomic holding&, and landleea 
agricultural labourere. are given preforenoe 
under the exist.in« rules in tbe Crown Estate 
Manual . 

. Y'o1ers..,,,,111.-The following •peeial m""81Jree 
have been tal<9n for the Scheduled Caates in 
pneral •nd S&ntala in partioulara, in certain 
aN!&8 of the P,ovinoe : 

(•) R•. 16,400 and Re. 26,000 have been allotted 
during the current year to the Diat. 11.t&gia, 
trates, Bankura and Midnapore respectively, 
for the conetructioo of oement concNlto and 
muonry wel!ff in non-tube..,ell ........ 

• (°') Ra. 2,600 and Rs. 10,000 have been aUottod 
for the p.-nt to District M&(liatral<ll!, Weet 
Dinajpur and Maida, nt8pectively. for the 
conekuction of� ur rna10nry well.e. 

(iii) Eleven tubeweUa at a total coat of Ra. 
e,,786.h1>ve be<ln eunk in the Barind an>a of 
Maid& diatrict, which is mootly inhabited by 
Bantala. 

(t) Stipenda (including Overeea• etiplllhda). 
(2) · M&int.ell&DC8 Granta to Scheduled Caste 

Schools. 
(8) Building granl4 to Scheduled Caste School• 

an,l h<>11tol•. 
(•) Granto for the purchaoe, prep"r"tion anct 

improvement ofplaygroundt. 
(6) Granta for the p=base of eehool furniture 

and teaelring "ppliances. 
(6) Oranl4 to Schodulod Caste Sehoola for tbe

purcb&ee of libraTJ' boob. 
(7) Prize grant•. 
(8) M&intonanoe of • Scheduled Caste hostels 

for Collego etudente 'in Caloutt&. 
(9) PIF COptlO grant for 8cb:eduled Cute. 

Students reeiding l.n pneral hostel• attached 
to various Colleg,,e In Calcutt.. or Mu.ll'aail 
toward• meeung t.be cha� for -t and "  
furniture rent. 

(10) C.pitation grM\t to hcstela for &hedllled' 
Caete atudenta of echoola and oolleire,, in 
ll,[uff'aaiJ. 

l l l )  EuminAt.ion r- and book gra,,te i'or poor 
and meritorion ltQdftntl. 

I 

• 
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(12) Xiaoell&oeoua expendituro 1110h oo ti•,welling 
allowance of member of tbe Scheduled Caste 
Education Advisory Oommitt.ee &nd other 
unfo.-n and occMional cbargee. 

<Je_.al W•tfor•.-With,. vi.,,, t.o i'afeguard the 
legitimate interest. of the aboriginal oaat.ee or 
tribes and t.o look afur �ir we!fa,.. (i) the 
Member, Board of R.venue, Wcet ll<mgal, 
bu been authori-,d to give speoial attention 
to their .,._, (ii) Special Offlcore have b<,en 
"P.point.ed by·  Govermnent in certain ..-, 
("'i) a .. parate oadre of gazetted offic,,re t o  be 
recruited from the aboriginal tribee hae bee11 
created, ir.nd (fo) Abo�inal Welfaro Boarda 
are fu11etio11ing in certain pl_.. 

The tot.a.I provision opecifioall:,, m...I� fur the 
uplin of dep,-1 e1- in th� l'11ito<I Pro. 
vinoeo in tbe budget for I 9'8-4c9 amount. 
to Ra. Ul,23,160. ln addition, the Provin
cial Gove.rnmeot opend aboat Ra. 2,00,000 
011 a leather ech<Mne end Ra. S,500 on the 
dev,lopm,nt of aMr.a; thMe eehe!llet aJao 
beoe6t the Herijana . 

........,..,._ _The Eut Punjab Gove,_. 
have drawn up a detailed oc1- for pro
'ridiog eel� feeilitiee for Barijan 
etudenta including grant of tchoJ.,..hipa, fee 
oon-ione, and OOl!t of. boob, etc. 

<hMrol lf"djore.-The East Punjab Govem
lDMt have Crll6tod a. �iaJ fund known u 
the Herijan Welfare 1'"und with an initial 
depoait of Ra. 8 lalr.ha from the Provincial 
reVeD,__ The fund ii propoeed to be raieed 
t.o Ra. 23 lakbs in a period of 10 ,- by 
an annual grant of Ra. 14 lal<hs from the 
Provincial revenuee. 

One Provi.:cial Huij&n Welfare Oftioer and 
12 biat. Harijan Offloere have, 1- ap
pointed t o  protect the inter«<1'1 of Harij11N, 
for estlblilhlng J;......, betweec, I.be autbori
i;.;,, .and the reoid<lnu, to ...i the Govern
ment in the allotment or land and oecwiJllr 
of t.aooavi and, other l.oana, eto. Over 
6,000 ra.ili<,e of Barijana dilplaoed from 
Pakiot.n have been allotted land for te,n. 
porvy cultivation. 

One Provincial Panchayat O!lloor and three 
Aaistant Panchayat Offioere have beeo 
emplo� to PJ'(>!"Ote and look after the 
in- of Herij&n1 in villtlgee. A Harijan 
Provincial Welfare Boant baa been .i.t>-
1.iab&i and etepe ...., heing �en to form 
Di.otrict and Tehail HArijan Welfare Aao, 
ai&tiona. All eohemea eto. · deeigMd , to 
...,.,liorate the ooodition• of Berij..,. will. 
in future: be ODDI idered by t;heoe bocliea. 
An Act known 118 the Ea,rt; Punjab (Removal 
or Religioue · and Social · Dleabilitiee) Aot, 
19'8, bu aJao bean plaoed OD the --
boolr; of the Provinc,e. 

• 
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Edurotion.-A tot.QI number of 628 �tipenda The rollowin& plO· 
renging from Re. 5 p.m. to it.. 30 p.m. villion baa 1-. made 
have 1-n granted to Scheduled Caate for lMll-50: 
etudeot.e or .. varioue cl-.primary, --· 
dary, and uruveraity, including medical and (a) 8ttpmd.t l,05,!16 
engioMring atudeQt.e. �ke grant or Ra. 8.50() (bl Boob grant. 8,llOO 
and Univer11ity ext>mination f- of Ra. (o) Uaiv. Exam, 
1,500 have alao � granted to College and r- 2,000 
achool otudenta during 19,8-49. A provi- (d) Contin-
eion or RA. .0,000 for achool and hoetel 'g,,,ncies. 15,30' 
CG11tingenci"8 aL!o � during 1948-49. 

Total 
Houring.-Tbe Provincial Oov�mm1111t have 

isaued in.structions to the Di.otrict &uthori-

l,Sl,OtO 

ti"8 to compel municiJ)Al and other local 
bodiee to undertake the work of providing 
bou8"8 for the sweepers and to draw up a 
6ve year IC� for the purpc>N, 

Waler Suppl',/, -A acheme has been dra,m up 
for einklng ....,u,, for improving rural water 
aupply. Under thi.o acheme the Pro,·incial 
Government would contribute half the COllt 
of a well in each villnge, the remaining half 
being found by local oontribution. Thia 
acheme wiU benefit the Scheduled Caat"8, 
among otber11. 

EdM<Xllion.-&ckw&ld or-, including 
Scheduled Ceatee. enjoy a numbor of con
oeeaioDJI Iii,., monthly stipends for atudent.e 
of all c1--primary, middle, university 
including profeesionaJ students, maln�naile& 
grant, to Scheduled o...tes in8t.ituliom .and 
hoetell; grant& for buildinv .wd fum.iture

for acbooli and hoetela for Depnieaed CJ..... ; 
ExempUooa from th<> payment.e of r..,. and 
granta for the purohatoo of books, etc. Seat.. 
for Scheduled C.U.te Students ore .....,n-ed 
in Schooll and h""tela. 

GeMn>I W�fo,e.-The Provincial Scheduled 
Caatee (Remov.i of  Civil DiMbilitioo) Act 
19'7 (XXIV of 19'7) aima at removing u,;. 
tliaabilitiea imposed by eocial custom, usage 
or �t.benria and ooruer the same right.e oo 
the member11 of the Scheduled Caata with 
regard to their ..,...,.. to, ,mtry into, or 
enjoyment of, well&, abopa, hotell taDb. 
ponda, bathing ghal3 and other public plaoea, 
oonve7an0"8 and izutitutiOl'l8 aa are avaiJ. 
t.ble to other � and communiLi"8 of 
Hindua. 

��Special pro,,...oo baa been made 
for education of tbe bt.ckward people in. 
eluding the Harijana. Annual grant of 
& 6,972 to the Barijan Sevalt 8aogh 
baa t-> � to Ra. 9,972 ainoe 1948-49 

, (or the epree.d of education amoogwt \I,& 
--garden laboW'Elt8. Special 1otw.ntioD 
i.o also being pa.id to the education of th& 
Bcbaduled Caat.ee by way of gninting t.ida to, 
ecboola, awatditlg acholarabi.pa and grant
ing free and bal( free stuclentabipe. 

The follo,riQg pro
vilion bM bem 
made in l Nt-40 ' 
Grute-in..id ",,10 
&obolanihipa ,o.uo 

Total • N.!15& 
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13. Orin• Bowing.-Stepe a.re being taken to provid& 

houfa for the Scheduled Caste employees 
of the local bodiee etc. The Government 
have sanctioned Ra. 8,00,000 to pro,;de 800 
quartera to accommodate 800 eweeper families 

. employed under municipalitiee. 
·water fflpply.- J.n oonnection with the problem 

of water supply in rural aree.s the Govern
ment are taking •tep.• to provido wells which 
will be open to too Scheduled CBBtee. A 
provision of Ra. 5 la'khs exi.sts in the budget 
of 1948-49 for the purpoee. 

Education.-Monthly stipends a.re given to 
Scheduled Caste st,ul8Dte in schools and 
colleges and alllO annual grants for purchase 
of books, stationery, etc. Scheduled Caste 
etudente are exempt from payment of r-. 

· Grants for payment of examination feee 
of Univeraity etudente have been given. 

CoLONl&ATIONS o• ANDAJCAN AND NJcOBAB IsLaND& 

t*l5'3. Shri V. O. J:.eava Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(11,} the steps that have beeu token to colonise Andaman and Nioobar 
Islands; 

(b) tjle total number of people who ceo be settled in these islands; and 
(c) whether any economic survey has been made and if so, what are itl 

findings? 
The Honourable Sardar Tallabhbb&i Pt.t61: (a) and (c). A party of experts 

was recently sent to the Islands to investigate the possibilities of colooiaiog 
and developing them. Their reports have been received and are under exami
nation. Io the meanwhile a small number of refugees hae been sent to the 
lelanda to settle on lands th11t are already vacant in the settled area. 

(b) It is not possible to make any estimate till the reporte refen-ed to above 
have been oexamined. 

LBPB09Y R&sBABOB INSTITOTJ: AT JOBllAT, ASSAM 

*15", Srlju\ Jtuladhar Ohaliha: (a) Will the Honourable Miolater of 
Health be pleased to state, whether Government are aware that the Province 
of Assam has about the highest incidence of lepers, and i1 so, have Governmen• 
ooosidered the necessity of establishing a Leprosy Research Institute in Aaaun 
at Jorhat? 

(b) Are Government aware that a cqlony for treating lepers was eatabliahed 
by the American B11,ptists Missionaries at Jorbat and is still there? 

(c) If so, do Government propose to take it over and start 11, Lepr<M11 
Tulsearch lnstitut& there. 

The Honoarable :Rajlamwl .Am$ Jtaur: (a) and (c). The incidence of 
leprosy in the province ot Assam though faitly high is well below the higheet 
in India. Government have appointed a Commitiee which will reoommeod 
mter alia., the location of a _9entral Lepr08Y Teaching and Reaearoh Inatitufe. 
The Committee will, no doubt, fullv consider the claims of Jorhat. 

{b) Yes. • 



Sriju& Jtuladha: Ohallha: Is AB&&m the third in India � inoidenoe of 
leprosy? 

The Bonoart.ble Bajkumart 'Amri\ Xaur: The incidence was surveyed in 
so�e of the moat infected area? in the province and of a ·population of 45,916, 
1,4� were detec�d. out of . which 368 were infectious and 1,104 non-infectious 
and the rate of mc1dence was 8 ·18. In other places it goes up t.o as high u 
five per cent. so I might say Assam would really come fourth in India. 

Bhrl Jl. V. Jtamat.h: Ie there any medical college or colleges in India 
where there i� o special course in leprosy? 

The BOIIOllr&ble Ra.Jkum&ri Amrit X&ur: No, S"ir. But there is research in 
�eprosy he�g done in many of the provjnces in India now, and also of course 
10 the Tropical School of Medicine in Calcutta. 

Sl1ri B. V. Jt&m&th : Am I to understand that there is no course in leproay, 
in any medicyl co:tege in India? 

The Bcmourable B.&jkumari Amrit Xaur: There is no special course for 
leprosy, but d'f course students a.re taught obout leprosy just as they are 
taught about many other diseases. 

. Shrl Vpendnn&t.h B&l'DlAll: Has the Honourable Minist.er i;ot the 
figures of incidence in West Bengal? 

The Bonouraa:(e Jl&jkum&ri Amrit Kaur: Yes. As far as West Bengal, 
Orisss and parts of Madras are concerned, t.he incidence varies. As l said, 
from two per cent. it goes upto five per cent. in some places. 

Bnjut ][ul&dhar Ohalih&: Is there any aoheme of · skin clinics for treat
ment of leprosy? 

The BOIIOIU&ble B.&jkum&ri .Amr!\ J[aur: Research is bein,g done .both in 
the Institute of Rygeine and in the Tropical School of Medicine. 

APPOINTllfBN� OF C1tNTIU.L SuBOBDINJ.Tlt S•RVIOBS CoHllfl88ION 

t •IM5. Lal.a B.Bj Kanwar: Will the Honourable Minister of Rome· Aff&in 
be pleased tc stare: 

(a) what stage the question of appoiutment of the Central Subordinate 
Services Commission has reached; and 

, (b) what the composition of this commission is likely to be, an� when its 
members are likely to be selected? 

The BODOurable Sardar V&ll&bhbhai Patel: (a) 1111d · (b). Before seting up 
Central1 Subordinate Services Commission an Officer ou Special Duty was ap
pointed to (i) collect the l'elevant data with regard to the nature and volume 
of work the Con1mi�sio11 \\"iU have to handle and to (ii) suggest the most suita
ble organisstion. for the Commission. The pi:elimi�ary work of collecting �d 
analysing iufonnat.ion from various Central Offices ,icattered through out India 
is nearly complete. 

Final decisions as to the compasition of the Commission and selection of 
Members will be foken nft.er receipt of the report and recommendations of t.be 
Officer on Special Duty who hopes, shortly, to oomplet.e his task. 

CANDmATBS lNTmvmws AliD 811LBO'l'BD BY F. �- S. C. 
t •IM6. Lal.a Raj Xanwar: Will the Honourt1-blc Minister of Rome Aft� 

be pleased to st-ate: 
(a) the names of Members of t,he Federal Public Serviije Commission, wit.h 

brief qualifications, dnte of appointment, and Ralary drawn by each member; 

f � t.o ,l.bla qnenion laid on the tahle, t.he quea!OIIII' 1MiJ1c aban1 



(b) the nwnber of candidster int.erviewed b�· the Federal Public Se"ioe 
Commission during each .of tbe pnst three years ; 

(c) the total number of candidates selected by tbe C-on1uiission for various 
servi•Jes aft.lr interview during the above period; and 

(d) tho number of OIISP.S h which th .. recommendations of the Commidlon · 
were not carried out, during the. abov'14period � 

The Honourable Sllldal Vallabhblw Patel: (n) to (d). Two statements con
taining the required information n:c laid on tht! tAlblt> of the House. 

�T A'fEMENT 1 

81w>wi"'J � - qf Ille Me,11�• of tAe l'tderol Pvblk. Sm:ia c-;..;.,,., � ,-1� 
"' lwief, date, of appo.,umenu un.d aalaey drau,n by <GcA of ,.,,.,,,, 

N'aoe Date of Salary 
ApPOint. 

ment 

P_M,,.,.t,e,,.-

Ra . .  
p.m. 

1, li(r. R. N. Baner- Serving mombor of tho Jn. Jl. I .f9 4 'O 
jee (Chairman) d.ia.n Civil Service (M.A.) 

2. Mr. Javad H,,..in Retirod Provincial Civil 14.3.47 : ,500 
Service (Madras) Held 'listed' 
poat in tho Supnrior Scale 
of I.C.S. Waa Kember of 
the Madras Public Service 
Commission bofore appoint. 
m�t on the Federel Public. 
Sorrioe Commiaoion (Bar-
at-Law.) 

I. Kr. W. R.� Re�d
b 

Judjl9 of Nagpur 
· -..  Conrt (B.A.,L.L.B. ) 

,. llr. X. Zad>ariah Retired Indian Education11l 
· Servioo Oftlcer (DU'Oetor, 

Public, 1.natruotion, Bengal 
{ll,A.J 

'l'-por<Wy .Adduionol M"""-•-

S,500 

3,500 

1. Mr. 8. 0. Grubb . Retimd P. C. S. (Madraa) 9-12-46 3,500 
Held •lwwd' post (B,A.) 

!. Mr. Ji....., Lal Kapur Advocate, Punjab High Court, 4-1�'7 
(M.A., L.L.B. )  

3. 'Mr. 8. C. Tripatbi . Retired membor of tbe 5,8-48 
Indi&n Educational aervice 
(Dlreotor, Public INt.ruction. 
O,-.) (B.A.) , 

'· MrPun' �ant Singh Secretary General of the 
Indian Red Cro89 

Society. 

from 1-6-48 
to 

31-7-(8 
and 

again 
Crum 

18-8-'8 

3,500 

3,$011 

S,500 

On deputation to 
tbe E.A.& C.R. 
Mi.o.iltry for a ,-r &om l• 
Deoanber 1948 



STATEMENT � 
Blwntring ,1,e.......,_, of can4idatu .,.,.,,,kwt,d and ,.kcud by IA4·Fetkral Public 8enMe0ommu,io,o dtwtttg IAe fl_,, 11>'8 IO 1948 and of ea,,u ,,. which IA4 recom-,,dalion, of the Oom1"uaion ... .,.. ""' � out dunng ,,. .. period. 

Year 
Number of  eandidatee inter,iewed 

4.126 6092 5790 

Number of oandid.atee aelected 

767 1998 1612 

Numberofin which recosnmend.atio1111 of the Com>m.iuion were not carried out. 

Nil 3 5 
Non.-Figures under column 3 inol11de 103, 690 and 81' candidat� placed in re,,erve during 1946-47 and 1948 reepectively. 

NuMBBR OF GoVll.RN.&BNT EMPLOYEES A.ND ExPENDITUBJI: ON THEM t•1M7. Lala B.ai Kanwar: Will- the Honourable Minister of Home Maira be plensed to st.ate: 
(a) t-be totnl number o{ (i) Go1.etted n:1d (ii) non-Gazetted Government servants at present serving under the Govornm�nt of India; and 
tb) the total annual e'(penditure incurred in meeting the salary nnd allowances of such Government servants? 
The Honourable Sa.rdar V&Uabhbhal Patel : (a) and (b). The required information is not readily available and its collectim: will involve an expenditure of time and labour incommensurat.e with the result-s to be obtained-: 

RBPORT ON ADHJJUS'l'RATION OF DuROAH KllwAJA. SAHBB, AJMER 
*lMS. Shri B.. K. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to state whethl'r Government have appointed a committee to enquire into a ·repor.t on the admini11tration of the Durgah Khwaja Saheb of Ajmer? 
(b) ]f so, wbo ore th<? members of �·he Committee and what are their terma of reference? 
tc) What hns necessito.ted Government to appoint such a oommittee? 
'.l'!le Honourable Sazdar Vallabhbha.i Patel: (a) to (c). I draw the attention of the honourable member to t,he Goverruoent of India ReRolution on the subject a copy of which is placed on the table of the House. 

O<>VEII.NKmrr or INDu . .  MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
RESOLUTION 

New DelA.i, tAe 1-«A ls-, 1949 
N11. 5512/48-Pul,/ic.-The Government of India have found that the �dministration of the Dnrgah Khawaja Sahib, Ajmer,-()ne of the holieat Mnslim Shrine in India-and ita temporal a6ain haw. ainee a long time been eeriouly affected by faet.iona and departnN of majority of membera of the Committee of Management after t.be partition of India ban nearly brought about a deadlock. It hu therefore been decided that the entire poeilion should bo N'viev;ed •o that the int.>reat8 of the devotees of the. Shrime ,.;, ,veil as the property attached to it abould be looked after in a m&1111er befitting the poeition that the 

t Answer t.o this qnen ion laid on the tabJ.,, the queoti011er beirui abeent, 



Du.rgah occupieo. In purauance of· lhia obj•, \be Go,,1rmnent. of India ve � to. appoint ·'a Committee with \be following t.erma of ref- D11Del7 :-\a} 'l'o wquiro into 10 report on the 11dmini1tration of the Durgah Endowment by the Durgah Co111DUt.tee since ite eonotitution under the Acta :llXIII of 1Q.J6·· &nd XII of lll.J8; (b) To exa,nioa the apiritual and temporal relationahipa �ween the J'\orgah Com· mit�. the Dew&n or the Sajjadaa.uhin and th• Jilutawali, aod lo recommeDcl, ,uch rueasurea conoenung the term.,, of grtJ1t of the Jagira and "'e dietribuiion ot pc1quiaite, of office as may appear uecouary t<. eneure ha1moniou1 wo.rking ; &nd (cJ To recommend eucb meuure, u appear necea.ary to secure, by efficient 1nan1g• meot of the Durph Endowment, th• CODNnatioa of the Shrine in the inte,.., of the devo- u a who!,. l:. The Co111titution of the Committe.i i.e u undtr : -
0.\airmaft Mr. Ju.Uce Gbulam B&1&11, Judge of the .Allahabad B.igb Coe ... JI� Mr. Mohd. Yamin Khan of K....t. Nawab Mebmud Yar Juog of Begumpet, B7d-bad, 0-. Mr. Muetafa Kami! Kidw.-i, Additional ,Depu.ty &creta?J, Judical Department of the· Government of the United ProYin-, will act u Beeret&?J to tbe Commiu ... 3. The Committee will be holding ita preliminary meeUng "efJ abortJy to decide (I} tbs detaile of erocedore for the meetinjp, (ii} the p1- to be 'filit.ed and (iii} the m....,..... of NICOl'di.na ,...,d....,. for the purpme of enqahy. The dec:uiOIIA arrifld .. will be -ed in a l'te11 Communique. 

·LOAN FOR ComaucrION OJ' NBw CAPITAi, J'OR EAS'l' Pulf.u:a 
*IM9. Shri B. Z:. Sidhva: (u) \\'ill the Hono11r:.1bfo :V!inister of Finanoe be -pleased to sfat" whl'lher the C-;overnment of Enst l'unjub have applied for a lonn for construct�ng the nPw cnpit,1• for Ea�t Punjr,b nnd if so. what. is the amount npplic>d for ? 
(h) H,, n, no,·errmo<.>nt considere<l tli•: proposnl .,iand if so, with what re&11lt? 
le) h it n fact tba,t pend.ing construct,ion of the new Capital the East Punjab· Uon:.rnment have planned to build the entire Secretariat a.nd other building,i at n cost of nearly eighty lacs of rup�es 7 
(d) If so, 1111.-e the Go,·emment of ltidia contributecl. any sum towards thia coe.t? 
Ttte Honourable Dr . .Tulm Katth&i: (u) and (b). No official request hae 80· far been received· from the Provincial Government, but the question of the construction of tbt: new Capital hns h<'et, discussed with them a-number of times. The Provincial Oovernment have been Asked to go ahead with the preliminary measures and they have been t-old that t,he extent of Cenwal aaaistance will· be considered at the proper time. 
(c) 'l'be Government of India br.vc no information. 
( d) Does not arise. * 

POLIC. AO'l'IOX . IN HYDJ:RABAD 

*1550. 8hrt lL lt. Sidhva: (a) Will the B:onoUJ'8b1e Minister of B�tes be· pleased to state what is the tot-al cost incurred by the Government of India in· the Police Action jn Hyderabad? 
(b) Wm the nmount so incurred be recovered from the Hyderabad St.61.e Treasury? (c) What is the total amount iqient hy Laik Ali Ministry in propaganda in· India and foreign countries? (d) How much amount wa;; spent llnd set aside for ?P.prasentatiun t-0 the· United Notions Orgao.isation to rt?present, Hydo!roblld cose by the Laik Ali Mini•·· try? • • • 



'J.'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&! Patel: (a) An estimate of the iixp.rndi-
ture incurred in connection with the Police Action is being compiled. 

(b) The matt-er is under consideration. 
(c) About O.S. Us. 50 lakhs. • 

. 

(d) About O.S. Rs. 36 lukhs. 
Of course, thiR does not iu HUY wuy include t,he large amount kept by the 

Hyderabad ugent in Engl1.1nd, who ke.p-t it on his own nccount for some time 
and then ti:ansferrecl it to the Pakistan Govemment after spending half of it. 

Shri B.. X. Sldhva: May I know whether it is proposed to recover this amount 
from Lail< Ali, if it was illegal? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pawl: It is difficult: to say that. I a.m 
not. awore that he is worth so much. 

Shri U'pendranath Barman: Apart from' these Re. 36 lakhs whlch the Honour· 
able Minister mentioned in reply to (d), there was a large amount kept apart 
by the Agent General. May I know what was that a.mount? 

The Honourable Sardar Vlllabhbhu Patel: About £3 million ,of which holf 
was spent by him and half was tr&nsferred to the Pakistan account. 

Shri .&run Ohandra Guha: Out of these Rs. 50 lokhs, how much was spent 
in U.K., how much in Pa.kistan and how much ·in U.S.A.? 

'1"he � Sud&r Vallablabhal Pawl: Details. are not available. 
Shrl H. V. Kam&th: Is it not n fat't that this amount of Rs. 50 lakbs which 

was �pent, for propaganda in foreign cow1tries by the La.ik Ali Ministry was 
contrary to the terms of the Standstill Agreement which hRd transferred Foreign 
Affairs to the Union Govemment? 

The HoDOUrable Sudar Vallabhbh&i Pa\el: Th6 whole policy adopted by 
-Laik Ali Ministry waa contrary to the Standstill Agreement. 

Shri Jlahavir Tyagt: Have Govemment got any figures with regard to the 
money spent out of these Rs. 50 lakhs for propaganda in India? 

The Honourable Sard&r V�li!.bhbhai Patel: I ha,,e no information as to how 
much of this arnount was spent iu ludia, but I can get the information and 
ilUppJy it. 

Kr. Jt. T. K. Ahmed Ibrahim: Ie there any arrangement to reimburse pro· 
vincial governmente for the money speut by t,hem in connecUon with the 
Hyderabad police action ? · . 

The Bonounble Sardar Vallabhbhai
° 

Patel: That question is under consi
,de.ration. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know wh<?tber Government has got a list 
.of >tgents through whom mon�y w�s spent in India? 

. The Bon�able Sardar vanabhhhai Patel: No. 
Seth Govind Das: Is there any itrvestigation being made about those per

·sons through whom (bis money wos sp,ent in India 'l 

The Honourable S&rdar Vallabhbhai Patel: '!,t is .very ditiieult to say, be· 
.cause OM t'annot say with uert.ainty that the. !11oney actually reached the per
:i;ous in whose name it was debited. because there were intermediaries and, -it 

• is not sure, whethel' they were honest persons. It is disclosed that in certain 
,cases the money did not reach the per,sa,is for whoin it was intended. 



8Til1mD QU118TI0N8 All)) AJfBW ... 

P:&INTINO o:r S'Ulll'8 

.-!161. Dr. limo llcua Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister· of Finanoe 
be pleased to state whether aJ.1 our st.amps ue printed in this country and if 
not, what percentage of them is printed �re and what percentage comes from 
foreign c:ountries? 

(b) What is our tote! expenditurt, for these foreign printed stamps'? 
(c) Whot steps have been taken by Government for printing all our stamps 

in this couutry? 

The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Katt.ha!: (a) to (c). I would refer the honourable 
member to the reply given on 2'..md Febl'uary 1949 t.o Starred Question· No. 671 
by Mr. Sidhva. 

Dr. Kano Jl.ob&ll Du: May I know whai are t.be reasona for n� putting oo 
sale the archaeological series of stamps today? · -

The Honourable Dr. lbhn Matthai: I mu;t have notice of tbat. I cannot 
answer it straight a.way. 

Shn :e: .. V. Xa.math: As regards tbu 6nal selection from among the designs. 
submitted to Govern�ent, was a decisfon taken by the Cabinet Ministers or 
the Fiunnce Minister himself, or were some philatelic artists consulted in the 
matter? 

The Honourable Dr. lohn Matthai: '.rhis is a matter that officially concern& 
u,�· hor1ournblc collea�I', the Minister of Communication. 

Kr. Speaker: 'fhat queation does not arise out of �s. 

Shri H. V. l[am&th: I am concerned with tho new designs for the stamps. 

Mt. Spu.k&r: 'l'his relates to the printing expensl'S. 

Sim � Chandra Guba: Do 11nJ fon·ign Govemments print tbeir stamps 
in our Security Pres$ c Nasik? 

The Honourable Dr. loil.n Jlatt.h&i: No. 

LOANS TA.XJIIN BY PaOVlNOB8 FROK GovlllJI.NKJmT OF lNDu. 

{•15112. Shrl V. O. Kean Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Min.i&ter of Fiz>. 
ance be pleased to state th,, amounu; due to the Government of India from � 
Provinci,s 011 uce<1unt of loans taken? 

(b) Wbnt. is tho intere�t charged_ and what, arc thP .terms of repa.yment? 
The Honourable Dr. lohn llattllai: (a) and (b). A statement is laid on the 

table: 

t Answer w tha qneation laid on the table, the qGMUoner beina: abomt. 
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2()3' OONBTITUDT ASSIDIBLV OP JlfDU (L&OISLATIW) [1ST AHU. 194� 

�BO:UTOJlT TO T:&ST FOOD Sru"Pn "PO:& Alu(y l'll1180NM:sL 
't •iw. Sbri V. O. Keava �: Will the Honourable Minister ot Defeo.oe 

be pleased to srote wlietber a testing laboratory is mAintained to teat the tood
atuffs received for the use of the Army personnel? 

n, Bonoarable Slm JI. V. Gadiil (Minister of Works, Mines and Po"81'): 
Yea . .  In fact there IU'e five such labomtories. 

ExCRANOJ: OF STODIINTS WUB Russu. ,• 
•l&M. Shri ·11. V. J[amat.h: Will the Honourabfe Minister of Education be 

pleued to state: 
(a.) whether the attention of Government. has been drawn to a n•port. appear

ing in the Hindu, dated the l'Sth October, 1948 (on page 8, column 5 thereof) 
und'3r the· caption "Exchange . .of students with Russia"; 

(b) whether the report is correct; abd 
(cJ if ·so, the re0$0ns Jor the- recommendation of the· Home 'Miniaa;,, u a 

coustiquence of which tbe scheme for e.xchange o!,studenta between India and 
Russia bad ti.> be abandwied? · . , • • ,,! 

�· =--...," ,.....,..,.,,,.---,--. 
- .! ut.,, yf�"' (a) : .),.r rWl,.il UJ,-. J..i.,;i 

- .! � -=-,-> c,.i., ..sm ,, -.s� � ..,...- ,4:>.I I.!>>�> � - (o) ,,1 (liJ' 
li,S ,-tl• .. 1.t -i. utw>�, ._,.il.x..� � IS 4,i 1.t ,, 4,i ti � � .tt.t- .),:ti . _ 
� J-- u4.i1,..i . ..sm .. �I �;; 1,)4,i'� wt.:i,. l+:-, J:J i.. ri,W ,, ,-$1 & 4,i � . 
._,,,,-. IS 1,.. · � ,:; ..} � �� 1)6'" ,,4 '-"'Ii .:.,...J...i,,_$ - � I,! L)+'> 

�� - 1.:..(.. t.:i,. I.!'.) � '-,,t! ,S �,�, ,.sil.x..,_w, 1)6'" ,,4 i.. u,t,i1...i 
- 1.,,$ � If' L...tl �, 4,i lt,S J.)f� Is' .L� t.,,.t., .L I.)� � 

'l"llt Bonounbllt llaulaDa Abul Ealam Asad: (a) ·Yee. 
(b) and (o}. The report which appeared ia not fully oorreoi. Wba* 

llatually happened we.a that some Indian students wanted t,o know whether the 
necessary facilities would be a"ailable to them if they proceeded � Russia 
for further studies. Ooveromeot made enquiries ·into the matter and it was 
learnt that for the present it could not 'be said definitely whether the required 
faciliti(la would be available. The studenb; concerned were informed aooord-
m�y. 

� �o fi{o � : �  aITT: mfi l!;� lF ffl'fW· � lllT �� ffl°lf �t {I' 

1rH ? 
Shri H. V. ltamath: Hns ony such 'Exchange Scheme' beeo agreed upon 

with any other country? 

,.. ..}fml.( ..} t:,.i., U"I �t.. .f. u,.a. ._pi ui.., : .)�T i-Wl,.il I.ill,-. jt,!.,;i 
- � .)1...1 ..; � J.t:+. - � If') 

Th• Honourable Kaulana AbUl Xa1am Azad: :Yes, we are .in t.ouch with 
certain countries where educationnl facilities are ava.iloble. 

� �o fi{o lfiTlffl : � � � ffltf q(ft m1f �t �r � ! ? 

Slut H. V. ltama\11: With bow manv countries has this £Cherne been agreed 
upon? 

• 
. 

�,; }:J i.. '-"'' w:.. .,_.) � yf� J!I � : .)f;f ,Wl,.i/ 1:1� .. e}+,!,.,i 
- �� 

t ....... � thia qaMl.ioo laid Oil \be able, Ille q ...... bac .--. 
� •' 



s·r.�!UtZD Qt:ESTION8 AND ANSWERS 2035 
The Honourable Kaulana AbuI Ialam �: I cannot reply this off hand. 

I would iik., to hu rn notice for this. 
Sbri JI[. Anantbasa.y� Ayyangar: ls it not a fact that even with:.ut any 

particul>it" course of studies in. any of t-bese subject.a, students v,ho are 6t•nt. 
thcro to stud�· va,iou� subjects, leavu those subjects (it!d stud, only communis-tic prin,:ir-les e.-,,11 t.here·? · • 
J!U.... 1. <:aJt..,�:'�f � ... ,4 '-"'' � J+.i,.;i : .,f}f rU,Jf,�J liJ, .. J+.1yi 

- IJ'll"" �·t- ,r ,.:U .J ,, 
The Honourable MauJana AbuJ K'.awn Asad: The liouourable member can form a1� opinion iu this connection noeording to the cn,;iui.ries utade by him. 

� irmr1T � :'°am � � ;;ry;r ffffl t fit; fcnnflflfi 1'i't -r.r irm� � ffl1fi 
� � � lflfT Ai � � �r � �'ml'T � roIT ;J£T � ell 'RT 1tiir fcil� 
� � irir.hi'( i 'lffurr. � If ? • Shri Jlab.a'l'ir Tyagi: May I know that wbcu the students were infomwil by the Government, that, the requisik, training facilities could not be rn&J., 

available t-here, what wt:re �e difficultiei; that, s� in the Government's way? 
� � ..J V")) � � c,'-1; ,:; ..:,J� i.5}! ....... 'f'f : .,,,i ,a.o,,,., u,, .. J+.!,-if 
..s-,, 'Medium of instructio:ri" iJ.:i �,f e �ti ut .. c;I �,, dtr-"!·:,., 
'-"'' • .,.; .• zt- l� ,4J 'r5 ._sx,t.if .,.; .<tY- -� 01.s,, ,'I- �;,I.!-,, ,,1...., · A i:,lit 

• IJ'fl"" ..,.l,.) ...s- � � ,,, •,! ..::,J-, -=---t1 ,..;l.t., ._j � i:,-1') ., .. i. 
The Honourable ••Ulana Ablll ltalam Aud: The }Dain difficulty ia in 

respect of laf!guage. The medium of instruction in vogue in all the B.•.1,aian 
Univen1itiea is the Ruaaian language from the lowest t-0 the highest standard. Our students who could so there,. knew English only. Apart f:rom this, there 
is a gre..t dif!ku:ty of liv11.1g there ; and thore are many other difficulties. 

� � �m : Ai;lf fil;,r m � �l'f 1:�· � fimrftpn � �;;;i- � � ... ir 
����v 

SeUa Clomld Du: Ma)· I know t-hc nrunes of the countries with whom the 
GoTernment are in touoh at preaent with regard to the exchange of studehk? 
� ..n � .J,S ...; '-"'' � i. �,,} �) : .,,,i ,Wly.l u,, .. Jw,.ii 

- ,! .}t" '1'be Boaoarabl• :Kau1ana �bal Jta1am . .llld: The Ruasian Government' hove 
not been addressed on thia subject. 

� � � : "Jt· � ,um 'ff [fil; fiti;,r ffl " ffl'I' � � ii �'"" 
� � t·· 

. 
. . lleUl GcmD4 Du: Wha.t I wanted to know is which of the countries �ve 

be.en addressed on this subject? 
w.1., .:#- ..s--S ..::...1, '-"'' ·,! � � ._s; I.)� : .,,,r rW'�' ... .,,.. J+i,i 
I( i.1,.1,,.... '-"'' >�I &' � ;i>Y. J,l.Ji • ,! .s"> ,... ' .,+ti � .:.,l/ ._j t.,.... L_,.J .-.,"t.. i_ 
._sti)�) �J U� � u,,'1- J 4:Y ,}J i_ LJ "<l'F I ,jf· J d li.i,s � 

-14.<.- ,..., � II' o.:,l/ '-"" ...sf+J - I.,�� � 
'!!Mi BGIIOmable 1laubma Abal. Ka1am ·..&ucl: So far as I am aware of, no 

such t.alka are in progress with auf,�;-ticum.- county .. _ : .Ow ,!3ollfd wil� sit .and 
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de()ide this matter us; reg1>rds the .various subjects and the y>11rticulnr c0ut1trie• to which t,he �t.udents ,;houlrl be sent for receiving trainin;r f,herein. It, i� tl,r.n only the.� this could be decide4. · , • Shrl Brajeshwar Pruad: Wae the Russian Government approached through the R,ussinn Ambassador in India to provide facilities for those applicants? 

- l;:.(... '-t5 lft� � ._s+!I � � ,,� ..,..1 : .)J;i ,.a.<Jl,.il t;J,.- J,w,;i 
The Honour&ble Kaulana Abul Jtalam Azad: I cannot answer !his at the m'>menl,. 

lto ir)f.R ffl!' : 'ffl �� �� iITTJ. � '.fr � � 'W t  flli ifl'{� � 
mini f«n'nftrin � � "1� m � ..,,-� � r��� 'q � � m 

Seth Govln.d Das: Are Go�emment also considering' this that the student,s should b<, Sl!nt abroad for training in t,hose subjects only for which faoilities ore not. availaWe iu Jndia? 
- � ...s""'� ..,s �,,.< � - � � : .:.l;i ,.a.<Jly.J t;J,.- j+,!_,;i 

The Boaourable Jlaul&Da Abul 1talam Asad: Yes. 'l'hi!- is the policy of tht� Goven1ment. 
� Q;�o f.!'o � : •� � � �� {t� � � � � � �o!lll l 

f� .r ?tT �� -f r 
Shli Jl. V. Ka.m&th: May I ,know who initiated this cx()hange o{ students with Hussia, whC'tber '[ndin or ltussin? 

y � ...-,! J.. L)6"' �I � Jtax... i. tt i!� �,!I : .:.l;i ,.a.<Jl,.il liJ,.- j+,!,Ji 
._,,Lt..:., � .S ._,.; � ..... ,... ,, <.Si; di � ."'-)I..,, � � • 4:s � � L,11,-

- ,"\:+. ..J .,s,-ll,s:il JJ i.. J � '-Ai>� I.,� Jb, Tile Honourable Jlaulana Abul )[&lam Azad: Just as I have informed you, 1h11 question w:i,tb regard to exchange bad not arisen. '.l'be only thing that came U1' before U$ wns thnt nn <'tHJuirv �hr>nld be. made for the i;akc of tho$e fitudents wiio wanted to go th'-'.rc . 
...s- -ti � ut..,> & A �,_; 'l i,#1 J.. ,t-J,.. j+,!,.;i : � � ,J.-
d w.. � '-'� � � JI,, L,,.S & � i.::.,J.) � Jb, ..sf'! "� 4S - W"" �;.:, 
l.,-i. � 'l i,1 • � ._.l:.I,. � � ,.i.il ,,I A hLo � J,(ll.i ,' .w,.:. ,,r . 

- � ,.,,,,i � ./ u,Sy ..,..tr..,.w . . 
llr. Taiamul Bultoin: '!'he Honourable Minister has just now stated . that, ihere arr many difficultjes there. Ia it also not one of the diffi.cultie11 existing tbe,e that food is scarcely avo.ilq.ble; milk is altogether out of question and even egg11 are not a.va.illlble-, ann tbese difficulties ere p11rticularly eiperienoed by the Indian students? 

lft � � :  � �r' m � i A>  q ..,,- � ;l ffi � l1'R �  
m 'ffl� fif,,l � ffl � l� Ai1fT � � � � � � mft' � I 

Sia.Ji Kwvlr Tya,i: IR it not oo t.hAt the Russia.n. Government would Mt ba\'e da1<ired to send their student. to this . country; and we might have eit,her refused or put difficulties in their way? . . 
- A � =l� ._hf � C,.a. uJ � : .)ij ;..a,,,, u,,.. Jw,.,'i 

'!lie Jl,oDolartoble --. A� Saam. Aa4: No; there iir nothing like thi1. 
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Shri Jlab&vlr Tyagi: Are any of the Russiun studMts studying here at 
p�seut? 

- l),!tti .}� .! ,,i.... � ....s.;; �� : .>l;i �,,,., u,,.. �.,.;i 
The Honourable Xaul&n& Abul Kalam .bad: So far as I .. m aware of, tbere 

is uo11e. 

m tr,;fo fcfo lFTlffl :  'NT �  �r l{f-l<if�f.:q'j 'ii aim� it)' �� � � �iii' 

Shri B. V .. Jtamath: Is Englith not at, all taught in tbe Russian Univer· 
sities? 

..st! � ui..., .! ,.,.i...- � w:; -·� : .>J;i ,.wr,,.r u,,.. j+.!,;i 
- .! � � u..!>� ..s1'!�1 � ..:..,�...,1-il 

Th9 Honourable Jlaulan& Abul ][alam Asa.\: So far as I am aware of English 
,is 11ot. th� n,edium of instt·uctiou i11 any of the Institute ther�? 

Shri S. V. K.rl.sbnamoorthy Rao: Aro there auy a.rrangements in Iii\)' of the 
111dia11. Universities to teach IluesinH to tbo&e student.-·who wish to go to 
!!lussia '.' H 1�ot such Rrraug�nu,nts should he made. --::c--------..s5 iA>� & .! ._;J ..,s ...,.:..:.,S ._s5 c,-Jo '-'*1 uu. ; .>/ii ,.WI� u,, ... �i 

. ..,!11-> '5 u,-11 I...+:?- � .! J-1,u � (:.h ...,..,, J.J u'+ - , ... r� d �; 
- .! if> ,s ._,,.:.,s ,,JJ ;_ "-1", .;:-,,Ii"' 

The Honourable llt.ulana Abul Jl:Alam Asad: Ye11. effdrts hllve b"en mudo 
io tea<:h foreign lans;unges. So fa1· as tlie ltu.s6ian longua.ge is con,:,,rned, l 
·understuucl t,hat the nelhi wniversity is tryiug to arrange for it.. 

E:i;PANSIO� (I}' NAVY 

•1666. Shri B .. V. Xamat.h: Will t,he H•moumble · �fiuister of Dc!euce be 
pl�!lsed to stnte: 

(a.) wuother au� pro!{rsuane for thi, exptwsi1m nud develorime11t of the 
lndioo �uvy is unde,. Government's active cousidemtion;  

(b) i f  so. wbut it.6 dt:tails ru·u; und 
{c) what decisions were taken at the Con.!erence of Naval Officers belcP 

receutly in Delbi?  
Tbe 'Bonourabie 8hri K. V. QaqU (Minister of Works, Mines and Power) :  

,(n) Yes. 
{ b) It. would Jl}t. l>e iu the pup lie inte.rest to disclose the detsila. 

· (c) The rt,cent Naval Officers' Conferenc,e in New Delhi waa a periodical 
mtleting ot a rout·ine nature and the decisions taken were of a purely adminis
·trative cbaracte1·. 

1Jrij1U ICv.1.ldlaar Oll.alih&: May I lm�w if it is in the puolic interest to be in
form<!d of 110,•al affairs and whether it ig not in the public intere11t t-0 be t11ken 
in to confidence? 

Ir. Speaker: Order, order. 
A.11.llS AND AllDUINITIO:ll' llll'OLIIN J'BO.ll OB.Ds'AN011 FAoro1u.is .A...'m D11POTS 

•J.5N. lhri •. V. ICam.aUl: Will the H.on0urable Minister of Defence be 
·pleued t.o 1tat(>'.: 

(a) ·tiMI qua.nti� of anni; a.nd amruunition st.oleo from' each ot tlie Ordn11nee 
!Factories and Depot.6 since 15th August, 1947; • 
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(b) how much of tho stolen property hM been reoovered up to dat.e; 
(c) t,h�· nshirc- and number of prosecutions launched in connection with th• 

thefts, t.ogetber with t&eir r!lsuJt.s; au.d 
(d) the measw•e,; that ha,·e been taken, or :ire· bcing taken to prevent the 

reclll'l'6nce of such thefts? 
'l'he Honourable Bhri :R. V. Ck4&ll (Minister of Works, Mines and Power): 

(a) Thera have been,.po theft.s of arms or ammunition from Ordnance Faotoriell. 
As regards Ord.nanoe-iJ>epots, I Joy a stat�ment on the table of the Rouae. 

(b) None. •. 
(c) All th!! losses hiwe been repol'tocl to the civil polioe. Convictions h&V9' 

been secur<·d in four casei: while in a filth case the accused died while under· 
trial. Deci�ions in three cases tried by Conrt Martial a.re awaif.ed. So far, ODe 
person ha.s been discharged from service in �nneotion with the thefta. 

(d) Si·curity anangemen� (including patrol by armad guard� ana rigid en
forcement o! the security rul�) at, all factories and depots have been tlgbteT>ed 
and frequent, checks nrc also carried out t-0 ensure that stMb account,; ore · 
correeU�· mnintainea. 

STATEMENT 
�l'ffll and ..4f1Ull1'nition ,tolen from Depota ---------- -------------�- --·------

Name of Depot Quantity of Arma - . - -- - -- -- --- - -------
OrdnaMe Depot, ltirkee 
C. O. D. J'ubbolpoN> 
Ammunition Depot . .  "1nla 
c.o.n. Delhi 
c.o.D. Pub:aon 
Ordn11nte Depot .. Jumolpur 

3 Platnla 

! Piaole 
S Rifles 

I 'Bayonet 

Quantity of Ammunition 

500 roun<ls 
:le H aud <1renad,., 
:; ro\mct,-: 
2 Boxes expfn.iv..i 
I Charger 11nd 2" 
round• of ammunltio� 

Ammunition D<•p,.f., Ourgao.n -lOO rounds 

SIIZi B. ·V. Jtamath: Row ma,,� c,f i,hee.e Ordnance De�h; ate in dlarge of 
non-Indians'.' · · · 

TIie Bonounible Shrt If. V. Gadgll: 1 require noUc.e of that. 
Seth GoYind Du: ls it u fn.ot th11.t t.l1e largest number of arms have been 

atolen from the Centrol Ordnai:ice Depot. JubbulJ>O'l'O, and iB Ooverm;neo• etill 
• receiving con,pla.iut,s that thoee theft.I ace still pug on there? 

The Honourable 8h11 W. 'V. Gaqil: As alreadv replied there bo.ve beeu fc.-wet· 
theft,s now, ,md as regard� tl1efts still going on ·hi llbe Jubbulpore f)r.d.a.anc,e, 
Depot,, I reqniro notice. 

8hrl JDahortmoh&n Trtpathi: Ia it /J. fnct tha� in the caae of mosi of theee 
tbef14; the culprits were non-Indians? 

'l'he Bollomable 8Jut I. V. Gedsil: Some of t.hcm were undo11btedly non-
Indiau�. 

Shri B. 'It. Siclhv&: Sinoe the t,ightoning up of t,he seeun1y mea.,uree, '1iave 
there been nn:v thefts? 

'l'h• Bonomable Shrt 1'. V. o.ct,U: '!'hey b.ve ooµe�erab�T ,imp10•:ed
m!ltt-e:n1. · 

'41' � � :  � �lITT �'Uli' 'flt � fff� � � ; . � tft, m tft, , 

� tflf tff; ..;··i-? -:: · .,� : , , , -� . .  
' 

8!111 Kalaalir Tyql: What waa the description of tihe. lll'JII.I akileo; were 
t-hoae OunR. Sten Ouns or bombs? . . 
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'1'tle JloDoun.ble SM\ 1'. V. Gadiil: Th11 theftti aro of thlllle 

0

artides: three 
· piat.ols �m Kirkee, two pistols and th!"C'e rifles from J.Mhi and oue ba�ooet 
tJ\'.im � Cent1111 Depot, Jubbulpore. 

Sllri ,B. V. Ka.math: Do the tigures 1·e1;eivcd show whether the thef�s lumi 
been confined to C'Cl'tain rl'gioos or are t-hey uniformly distributed ,,ll over th• 
-�? 

. 
• ' 

TIie Honourable Sllri lf. V. Gadlll: '£he 11arues of the Jepot,,i 11U over tb.e· 
eounrt,y ore Kirkee, Jubbulpore, Arnla, Delhi, J'hulg&CJJ. Janu1lpore and 
Gurg-J.on. " 

Shri H. V. Ka.math: Whero thdts ha,·e occurr.id? 
TIie Bcaoarable Sllrl S. V. Gt.di,11: Yes, Sir. 

-Sllri Mallavir TJacl: Io the circunist,ances, may I know whether Hovem-
ment is t.oking all action to sf'op the;;o thefts? • 

Th• JloDounble Shri lf, V. Gad&'.11: The action taken is given _in part (d) 
,of the q u�stioo. 

RscoMM:&:-D..1.T10.s:; oil' 1<;00:-owc J>aoon.uuo1x COMlll'lTEE 
t •1557, Shri S. lfagappa: (a) Will the Honourabla Minister of Finsuce be 

pleased to st.ate what are tho recomUleudations of the Economic Programme 
Committee of which the Prime Minister of India is the' Cbairmon? 

{b) How far he.ve Government implemented these reoommendationa? 
The Honourable Dr. lohn. Matthai: The Honoul'able the Prime Minister 

will answer this question in due COur&6, 
l'ROS0BTBINO OF HINDI BOOKS 

*16158, Shri a V, Kama�h: Will the Honourable Minister of Home ilain 
be 1>leased to state: · 

(a) whotb�r Govcrct1Ut!llt hnvc pl'osel'ibed two Hindi books published by the 
:Vidya Mundil· Limit,ed, Ne11· Delhi, namely "Swadbin Bhara\ ki l'l;e.mukh 
$amaayaeo" by �ahitya(atoa R. P. Oond&l, and �·Pathik" by Shri 0� Dutt; • 
and 

(b) if so, the rca�ons for the IY.ln and forfeiturE' of t.bc 't"°o books? 
ft& S.Ow:able S&rdar VaJlabhbh&I: Patel: (a) and (b). The honourable 

member's attention is inviter\ to my reply to part,s (c) and (d) of Shri De.modar 
Swarup Seth's St-arred Questiou No. 82,1, asked on the 2nd Mar�h. 1949. � 

8h11 H. V. ltamath: 18 it a facf tb.Jit tbci;,, two books advocated violence, 
oommunolism or Communism? ·, · .. · 

TIie Boaourable Sarda4' Vallabhbhal Patel: 'l'he honourable Ulember knows 
' the reason wh., the bool!,s have been banned. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: I do not know. 
fte Honourable 8ardlr Vallabbbhal Pale!: They were banrlecHor the._heaeon. 

Al>POTh"TMJINTS )U.l)J!I WITHOUT CONSULTING F. P, S. 0. 
t •1w. Sllli .&lit Pnad Jain: Will the ·Ronour1¥>le Mini&ter of Home 

Affairs be ple'l_�J · to state: 
(a) whether it is a fac� .thut some d11JJ::11'tli1euts of the GO'Vernrnent of India 

have me.de ,;01ne ,ippointment,s without; consulting the Federal Public Service 
Commil!6ion or <'ontmry to their recommendations; and 

(b) how mauy suoh t1p(lG�lD1eut. have been made, department-wise, for a 
ltt period exceeding one yenr -b, .. not tbr,;s; years ond for periods ei:oeeding three 

�7 
fte BpDoarallle Sudar Vallabbbll.al Patel : (a) Yes'. 
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(b) The period for which the information' is required _has not been stated by 

.the honournble. member. Information for t.hc period since the 15th Auguai Hl47 is, however, being collect-Od and will be laid on the table of the . House in. 
due courAe. 

EDITORLUit',TA}'}' 1N PUBii!CATIONS DIVISION, '[\-fl)(JSTRY 01' h'l'OIUJATION ANl> • BBOAOOASTP.\G 
*1580. Shri X. Banumanthalya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Information aud Brondc,u,fa1g he pleased to state how m(lny people are working on t,be editorinl �ide of the joumols issued b�· the Publications Division? 
(b) How many of 'these persons bad any previous (i) journalistic and (ii) editorial <·xp<•rience? I 
The Honourable Shri R, R. ·»iwakar: (n) Sixteen. 
(b) (i) twelve ; (ii) eleven. 
Shrl X. Banumanthaiya: ,vhat is the reMon foi- choo1;ing for avpointrnen� a large number of persons who have hnd no editorial or journalistic experience? 
The Honourable Shri R. B. Diwakar: There :tre onh· throe, ·�s the honourable member can sec. They had ver�· high academic quolificiatfon�. They were taken ns assistant c,dit-0"'1 nnd they were inter tmincd. 
Seth Govlnd Daa: Were these posts urlvP.rtised or thes<• nppointmer.ts were ma.de through personal negotiation? 
The Honourable Shri B. Jt. ])iwa.k&r: Excr:pt on,; which is under consider&· tion all of them have beeu filled through the Fedel".il l�ublic Ser,·ic,e Commission. 
&,u.1 Kah&vlr Tyaci: How mnuy of them were H.indust-011i-knowing? 
� Bcaaarable Shr1 B. Jt. Diwabr: Those who are working 011, Hindi « Hindustani journals know Hindi or Hindustani. • 
8hrt Kah&'rir !'yagi: How ninny of fl1cm nr� �1,1ch? 
The lkinourable· Shri R.. R. Di,wakar: I would like to hav(• notie-E! of that . . 
Shri X. Ban�&nthaiya: How m,u,.,. of tlwm arc l\:urnnda-ln:owing? 
l"bll �ourable &.hr! Jt. R. Diwaur: bi11l,c iherc ar& uo K,nu1ada journal&th<i1-..· a1·c no Kuunndu editors. 

ABOLITION OF RlCKSHAW·PULl,ING 
*1511. Shri ltlahor!mohan Tripa.Ull: {n) \Yill the Ronom,:11ble Minister of Hc�lth be plenscd to st�tc whnt �teps Government. ore 1>rop-0sing to take to uboli!<h rickshnw-pulling b.\' Jaw or oth('rwise? 
(b) What. is the rnedieal opiaion on rilskshnw-pnllers nnd 1 · icksh11w-pulli.ng us a. profossion? 
The B09ourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: (n) and (b). Rickshnw-pulling no doubt involves hu.rd 11hysicn-l t1:ertiou especially on t-be hills. .Me<lic.nl opinion· hi\& helrl that, ric.ksh11w-1)ulling likl, a-ny other . luml fonn of muuual: labour is not. inju1ious i11 it,wlf to· lu-nlth provided t,he puller is of good physique, does not siltier frorn uny diseuse of tlw heart 01· lungs a.nd works under conditions which a.re favourable for the maintenance of herilth . •  In practice, howeve.r, thesf.• c•oll(litions al'<· hurclly fullilkd. ln""'!•llldt, th<'reforo. us Government ia not. in fnvo11r nf cont inning tl,i,- fnrn, of humnn fa-hour, tlu· attention of Provl11d11J Gonmuuenta is beiug dmwn to ll1t> dt>sirabilit�· of �uh�tiruting other forms of fn.nepo� for rickshaws ns quickly as possible: · . Shri Xishorimob.an Tripathi: I,- it ,, fa,•.t tll:lt mo�t of the rikshn1,·-pullers gen,irnlly s11fk.1· from rither t11beroulo�i, or paralysis? 
The Honourable Rajkumart Amrit Ka.ur: I haw 110 f;.gure� <· ii.iwr to refut& 
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or c,c,ucur with tl,e �tr,.temept. As far 1is cases in Delhi rtr., concerned we have. not got- stat.istics. to prove that they contact tuberculosis. 
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Before stopping- rickshaw-pulling J1ove Oovt<rnment thought. of ,m�· �ubstit11tc employment fnr these people? 
The Honourable Rajkumarl Armit Kaur: Xutuntll�· thnt is ,t m11ttcr which 

;. "'" ,,,.,. t:iking up with ull the provincial gowrmnent,;;. · 
Shri lll. Tirumala Rao: Wha1· i� th,• nlt.emative form of tram:port which Govem,uent. :m,, co11tc•111plllting with reg:11'<1 to tra11sport on the hills t<> e·libatifut,. 1icksbaw:pulling. Just now the Honourable Minist.;r was · saying that th<:., " ·,·ru c:onRidering alt<•11wti,e forms of trnnspo1i. \Vhnt form of transport they :n·,, thinking of to suh-'lit.ut,i ric·ksbo.ws at, hill stations? 
Kr. Speaker: 'l'ht, Hononritbl<> 'Minister hacl in mind the centrally adminis-tered :m:a�. • • · 
Shri Ram Chandra Upadhyaya: ls Uonm1ment t1\\'are that there a.re abou, 300 rickshaws in Delhi? Do Government in pend to abolish it here in Delhi? 
The ll.onourable Rajkumari Amni XaW': I am s.ware t-bnt there are a number of ric:k.shuws in Delhi? .• Shrimati Ammu Swaminadhan: Ar, tlw cYcl"' rickshaws that one sees in DE.>liii' eusier to m«nipulnte than hand-drawn i;iokshaws? Ha� the Govemment.<'011�iJered �-hnt qt:P.stion? 
Kr. Speaker: Thnt is n sni;gestion for action. 
Shrimati Am111u Swammadhan: · I urn only nsking whether the cycle rick�h:i "' ' are less lrnrritful to the health of t.he people thnn hand-pulled rickshaws. fr i� not a suggesi1c:.n for action. 
Kr. T�amul lluaain: 'fbe Ho11<>ur:,,bl,, �ioist�r told us t,hat the ·atwntioa of t.l,e r,r1:>\·inciul governments hns bceu drawn in I.his connection. H the pro, Yi110iol Gorermucnt� tulw no adion at uil. 11·ill the central Govemmenh do auything in t-he mat.t<>r? 
Kr. Speaker:· I am afr;1id the questia'n is hypothetical. 
Shri ll. V. Kamatll: As u step toward� t_he furt,herance of the policy of � vemrnfnt about which the 1,rovincial government!< have been apprised a!read7., does the Honourable Minist-er propose to ban ·rickshaw-pulling in the oenF&fiy administered areas? 
The llonourable Jl.a�ari Amrit -.urr I have all'eady said t,bat t-he matter is under considl'ratfon. 

TiuNSLATION A!<"D Exatsmox OF DooUMJtNT.&&V Fn.Ks 

•lJIU. Shri EitllOrimOhaD Tripatb.1: .Will the Honourable Mini&kr of Inf,,rmation and Broudcnatiug be pleased t<> state. 
(a) whether t-he documtntary fihm; ":\fo�her", "Child" and "Communi*3", wer,· taken over from the United NP.t-ions Film Board by the Govemmen� ol lo<li,\ for exhibitiou in Iudia in· their vernacular dubbings; 
(b) whethe1· tl1t• documcntari<'s ·  in qu,·st.im1 h,wc been dubbed in their vema-rulm· versions oi-not· ; 
( c) whether it is ;, fact thut the J,,cunu,ntaiies w�re appreciated a grea11 deal by the United Nations aut-horit-ies dealing with them and by the Honourable Minister of Health ; 
(d) whetlu,r it is " fo<:t th11t tbto produ.:c: ·,; these dooumenlo.l'i«s, Mr. Paul Zils. h&11 given « ni:1�-t('1· �opy for trnnslations li:e" of charge; 
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( e) whether It ii; a f11ct t-hat Mr. Zils offered to dub them in their translation• 
fr86 of charge; 

(f) if �. why t,he offer was not I\C<lepted; 11,nd 
(g) what ia holding up the work of translntion oµd e•hibition of these docu

mentaries? 

fte Boaourable Sh1'i Jt. it. Diw&ka?: (a) 1'he Oovemruent of Ind.ia have 
�dertaken, at the request of th., United Na\ions Information Centre, New Delhi, 
to distribute Indian Language versious of three documentary films entitled 
"Mother", ".Child" and "Community" for exhibition in India. as r.nd when 

. required. 

(b) 8te}>6 11re heing taken to dub tJ1c documentaries in Hindustani. . 
. 

(c) They wcr<' considered qnifc 11Hd11l for the purpoRe f<M" which they were 
intended. 

(d) No. 
(e) No. 
(f) Docs not nri&e. 
(g) Tho work has ht•cn held nr, 1�nd ing recruitment of �tru! for tht Filius 

Division's sccti'?n which will ha�dlc Indian language �ersions of film�. 

Shri DlborimOban TrlpaW: In what Indlao lquap ia K pa,poeecl lb 8uB 
th11 films? 

The Honourable Shri :a.. :a.. Dlwak&r: In Hindu�tani first. 
8bri 8. V. 'Kriahnamoorthy Jr.ao: Are Governrueut :,wal't' of the advt1rse 

criticism in t.his regard tmd whil,, clubbing t.be ftlmH do GoYernment propose to 
take note of them ? 

The Honourable Shri 11. 11. DlwakAr: I u1u U\\'llrl' tliut !here has bec11 ;;o,ne 
o<lversf' rritieism and while dubbing the Government will look into t.he matter. 

J>uBLrcA1·1ox ot· PA!\ll'ffr.ET, GmnR vu 13001, •>N BonR GA.YA 
"1563. Kr. hjr.nwl Rw.ain: (,1) Will th1., Honourable ;Minister of Educa

tion be pleased to state whether unf pamphlet, gwae 01· b:iok hll6 been publish
en by U1e Ard11cologi<:ol Depnrtme12,t on Bodh Gayo? 

tu) If the uu1<wer to J>:trt, (a) ubo,·e ·b� in t·i.e ·11t>g11iiw rfo Gove1:n�ent pro
pose to publish II p11m)>hh,t. i;:1iidr or hnok on Ho1lh GaJ,, :> 

� ._,..ii 4.).iJ c..� � - .! � yJfr � (a) : .3J;i ,w1�,.1 t1,.. Jt,i;i 
j 'e;tt.:. uw,.i 4,- yW � ..} General Alexander Cunningham � 

- .! 4$ � � -1'1 �-,,l� l. , ........ ·1_ 4,$ � � of . . 
u,,r.34. �,,,; � iJ ..;� �,� �.S,i � l,1.i.il ....;i �,,s (b) 

f.ly. - vf"' � �\J:,. ..) ...,.., � .! 1.,,5 )� � ...,s � t1 u:i � � i. 
- � \)6i" 1.. .... � d '-""� 4$  

The Honourable Jll.aulana A.bill ltalam Asad: (o) �o. Sir. B·ut, under the 
uus1.lc..:s of the late Indi11 Offire, Loudon. (:;eneral Alex:mder Cunningham, the 

·tir,t Arc:h:rologicnl l;11n·�yor o[ India, published his '.\fohabodhi containing an 
.- ,·h,111i>ti\'r re'<t't1rch on .�be. ;M'1ia Bodhi t-emple nt .Boclh 1::n·:i. 
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(b) � Bod.h Gaya temple is not II protect.ed monumen�, aud the �\re-halo

. logi�l Department. of the Gowmmt'nt· of · India do<'.� not pllhli�h G111dt� on 
.J1JOJ1u�ent� which are not under it.6 control. 

� t<)y. ,Si ·a � u:...4- U:.4- '-i I!!! ,.t-i.. J+> .. A � : � � ,::.-
. ,!!! ...,,.S � ,;· A 1.,� c!! �>� ��>j i... l,e.i' I ._;j �,,$ � � � 

� � I.,! � ,s � Jt.,.:... � ..,¥-1 yW .},S 4 � .:;w.. i... ....,.., 4S
' ,,, - .:! 

? i, A � � J1-k- ? ../-�,� r.M.tl.i '! � C,-', � 
Kr. 'J'ailmul BUS&iJI: Ma�· I know from the H.onournbk )\Iinister th$t in 

,:ase the Bod.h Gn:vo. temple is uot under Uit· control of the Ar<>l,reologi<:a.l De-
1,,11·tmeot of the Gm·crnment of -India ; ·then 11n1ler whom is it? And whether 
or not the Go,·e1-nment cont.emplat,t; to publi�h nny guide or hook in c-ollllec
tion there,,,.ith. ju�t like thE> one on t.he Nnlan,fa University? 

·=-1, il:,i 4. ,,r. - .:! ..si-,u � ..J '-'� � : · ul}i ,Wl,-.J LiJ, ... _;+t,Ji .. ..J ,+- J+,!,if i � fS 4� - � ..)� �� ..s5 ..!,.,..W>�'J,4-i-l'�,t 

�*Ix t ,_,..I fl" -A � � �'.c:..J �,,S ,.,.,i.,. !I' �  -··.}J.l j.il � 
- � 1.,� ..::.-J!ll.b. fal ·,, A I.!-,_;: 

Th• BODOUrable K&tda.na Abut K•alam -�ad:· 'l'Ji'o,<' !'hill;!<·. han• ,;!together 
a. separate entity . nnd ar!' dir,wt.Jy under the <:outrol- of the Arc.hreologic11l D�
-partment. ' .Ju�t k< I han, ,\ln·ndy _informed the hol1ourabl1: 'll'lP.moor, the 
Bodh Gaya icmple i, uot, nn<ler the r-011trol of the GowmmPnt. Tt i;; pro
te�ted b;v its .. Pr.va-te Trust. 

Exoiui1m. m-· Vnu1..tx�ii1LA·; BH.1.n.u.1:rai· 'l�si111o,r. l!nlAR-

·. •,16". Kr. 'l'ajamUl BUiiin: (a} Will the Hono11ri1,hlE' Minister '>t �;duce.
tio� be. pleased fo i;�te :whothet_9P.vnllf1

,�
ll�; _PFOPC>.se. \<\/'xc

,
1,·:�t-e . �(· . �at 

tJmvers1ty !)f Budd.hist tm11,.•. '\ ,i?r,.1.t1sl11la, ;1·, -�hn)!nlr,111· n1�fiwt ,-,f P,1hnr.! 
· (b) If sr,, .,d,.·11 ,,1J,l if <1ot, why,not � ·. .. . . 

-� 0i,,- uu, yl,:i- '5'· fa) : ar;r rWf,irt l.iJf- Jw,.ii 

. ,,f -� ,J.il A .J.I j_ .}1�. ,_; �ly. ,;: ._,5 ,:.,.;..:;,,� �1,.�.q :(b) 
L-0.f - �'- ;s t,,-! � ..s� ,s u, ,'S' i. (,_i; __,;.I d ._;i.S, �� ._j'.:.,. � 
-..,..4 - � ...s"> .,s ,� � .::..i'-! u-1 i;.....W,;t ,,, � .;u J ,'� -� {_i,t/f..,.;r � 

· . ,,, .} d. &Y--" 4i4' f >t' ,S "'�'S' j_ c,-Jo '-"'' .J,...i...i ,,t ,:; t t"' !"U;.;;jf � ;.w u� 

,,i---· � 1. JI+! � �I - � ..sm� uJ,�'5'· .Jr-1 ,.w vtt4 ,r;,s d �u 
. ..,S ...,,� ..si-,� Jr� j ._,..f � +. ..J. � ri5, ·· ,:i-. iY--" cu ,*'l+! & ,... 

. '_fa i:J'-t,,,ol � IJ"I ,,� �,,! ,:; ;.:'..1:� ..J.,S ..J� ..,,:·
,.
g i. ._Jlol.f.l' ' . . 

The Bollourable Jl&uJan& Abal 1Cal&m· .A.lad: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Eli<'arntion;. Rmuch of the Jk,mrtm,, 1,t of ..\r:·h11n,l11-',·,° "" coi;ati

·tt1ted :tt· present. has very limited technic,;l staff 1md f1uvls nt· il� di.sponl. A 
:scheme for strengtbe11i11:; i{;; stnff is undel' t-he actiw• con$icler11t-io1, of Govern• 
m(•nt. If it ii-. sanctio1wd . and sufficient ftmrls are a rnilabl,i, exploration ia 

. proposed to hi, undertaken to determine the co1opnmtive . importance of Jmo-...-n 
sites._ If explorntion. show;: that the site of Yikram�hiln is of ,(:l'(:lh•r imporbric., 
-than others, j,rinrity wil I l,e ·g,vPn to ,it. for ,ixcavation in t.he r,1·oi;:rnmme r1f the 
fieldwork. · 
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..:-'L." ...sS I.)"' .! �>r-'"1 � � >��� � '-1. =� � ,;-,. 
JU- * }s� .J. ,.r�. ,,r �, � ·u!.A., J,J .! ·s",� yl�� d' ..,,_'ti ,, .! ,=i-

_l.J"l & ·.! ,J'P.>- 1..,� ...sm� � ..::,...,.� �� .dfS, ,.i.;� ,s =Li I.J"l l� - � 
? d � ·� ,s L!,..t.,... 

Kr. Tajamut Bu,ain: .Iu viuw r,( th.., fact that the conditiou of this Buddh
iH t:niverRit.v in Bhugnlpnr is fn�t, det<!riorating, os the people urc rcmo,·ing it& ,,rwks 11nd �t()11,·� lrlf' the p11rpo�1: ()f ro11 ... tr11rting thrir own ho11•ws:  c1, •• � 11nt the 
Go,l'ln1111·111 1·011�i<l,·r it nr,·,·�l!ar.,· f() take up this matller? 

- .! � .J �, � i. cJ'l ..:...U,,.< : <.1l;i ,Wl,.il t;J,. j+.!,-ii 
The Honourable Kaulana .lbul K.a.Jam And: G0Yem1m·nt hn,·o nlr,�,od,· t:iken 

nc,1 io11 in this mo.ttcr. • 
� X. � Bao: Mo.y I know if Governmeut is making full use of th& 

l.nnwledge of on& s�·ami Pra1uwnnando. who has made a specinl stndv of this 
\'ilHamsll.ilo Un.ivereity? 

- W... .S � � � ,,Li I.J"I ._st!/ 06"" � : <.1/;i ,.WI�! t;J,... J!�i 
Tile Baaourable Kawana Abul JC.a1&m Aud: No. I cannot soy anythin/! in 

t.J1i,, respect at the moment. : . 
SJut JL Ballumut.hAIJa: What is t.he amount required for this· exc&vation?, 

i c ,Jo ..,..I � '1· .! � l1tS """1,-1 .P '-l : .>f;i rWl,.il t...,,... 1..,l+.t,ii 
� ,vt'° .!t,+J ;_ �,� J4q,J,.S,i o � � � � ,;J .i.. v� 

-� 
'ft• Bollou.rable Kaulana Abul JCalam Aud; lt is difficult. 10 :pecify this d 

the moment. But a large amount of funds is required for such purposes which, 
h:ie not been placed at the disposal of the Archll!IOlogical Depart,JT\ent? 

� J[. BuumuUl&O'a: I did not. follow the answer. 
Kt. Speaker: It requires II lnrge nrl1ount of funds ond tho Arehzological 

l>,•partment. has not got the funds at its dispoeal. I believe this matter wu 
discusa&d in the Education grant and he mentioned the sum .of Ra. 50,000. 

SUS •· P. num.jlmlwala: Has Government taken any action to tind out 
wllether ony prior Rction is required before l,he exc:intion of Vikramsbi\11 at 
f;hai;alpur? 
� i ..,.., A y ..,ttl J.. � d � u,... : ..,,}T ;.wt,d u,,... j+.!,;i 
# ..;,i,,-, ",,,.. ..st! •, ,., .... '-""" � ,,, )� ;is,... * j_ �,� �,�s,; 

-..)6'". � � � ,,J .! � � ,..sH � ,I -=-->-�,� J,:U.. � .!> ,S 
,.} � �I .! .J"fl! \!.,,.>'L ..s1,al .S .! l.t.,lT 4S J� »1 A .}J �
�I ,s .! 1..,w:,i '-'� � J,,I ,t..t-. � �I ..s'� - .! .}J � ...sil»�� ..st� 

- �� 4S t,,.:. ..,,.i.� r'6 � ,,Li' 
'!lie Honourable Jb.ul&nz. .lbul )[&lam Asad: Yes; just as I have stl)�d 

now, the .\n•htcologi<llll Departmeut's circles in Bihor and Pat,os :ire toking 
1,.., • ..,.s..,rJ :•rtion i· tit,· n,ntter Thi� i� :,l!'O uniler· il1e ton�iden,tion of tht• Cc·nn-:.\l 



<.;.o,·,,-rnment; and action has 1,...�11 w.kt·1, l<• 1>n1tt:ct ilu· site· which hat< been ex
J,l<,red in Bhugalpur uud is co11�irl,•n,J to be th,, origi1111l Olll' . F'llrther, this 
uuitter bus not as yet renche<l t,ha.t :;tng,' wlwn work in re$pect th<>reof mtt�·. be 
11ndcrtake11 �ithout 11n:v delay. 

iiT "_'f� f.f� f.Tllo : w u11(nf �fa- an-� "l'}lf 'if.f i �tor q- �,;r � t 
� i f�"'1f �<RT w �" ,i;m �o "!'�tr � , 

Sbri H. V. Kamath: I� it ,ery lll!C:<c�ary to find s11d1 ,1 latge nrnnnut for this 
ex,·:l\ ntion fron, \lu: point nf vi,•w n{ 11,ttinual <len·lopm,·111 nn<I P"'"P<'l'ity:• 

,�I 1. ,··t�4 � � L:fx, � 15 ..__.<,.ti st..:.y : �!>. � ,l!-. 
� ... -. ,..�� ,'?- � J4w' L.J", 1. ._cr-1 & � J•s, 1.,ll.i.:>- ,� � 4S � 

? �,s ..:..-�,�, 
Kr. 'l'ajamul Husain: Dll Ocm.>rnmeot cont!,mpl!·U• to rx,·1wnt,, t.liL' old, 

c,q,il,il nf tlh Ki ll� .\�oka whicli i, iu rat-liputra 1 

� _;-'�) J4=- � """t! i. c,-lo L.J"I -=--,� : .)f;T �1,-il u�,A ��;. 
• . 

- � � jl).U JI,- � c! ...- .,t-
Tb.e Honourable KaUlaD& Abul Xa1&m Asad: Govel'llment keep manv such 

!hings in view, but the primary question is the av11il11bility of fund.&. 

RECRUITMENT 'o•· BRJTISR PERSONNEL TO AR.\f.&l) FORCES Ac..t.DElllY 
A.ND lNI>IA:ll Mll.JTA.RY ACADEMY 

•1515. Sllri Ari Baha4ur G11r1U1g: (a) Will the ;Honourable Jt(iniater of 
D,denc:e be pleased t.o. state the reasons for the recruitment of British personnel 
agaiu to the _St-aft of the Armed Forces Academy -a.nd the llldian M;ilitar, 
Ac11de�y? 

(. b) Whnt are the terms and conditions un!ler which their aervices have been 
procured? 

(c) Is it proposed to app.,int Iridian Io1tructors as their "understudies", and 
if no� why not- ?  

Tile JlCIDOQrable 8lui •. V. Gadgil (�inister of :Works, ;Lli(ines and Power): 
(A) and (c). British personnel have been employed only where suitable Indian 
personnel do not exist. The policy is to train Indian personnel to take the 
place of British pen;onnel as soon oa possible. 

(b) I would invite the honourable member's atteution to my reply t.o pect (c) 
of St.nrred Question :No. 268 asked by Seth Govind Das on the 25th Novembsr · 
1947. . • 

Sim Ari Balladur Gunmg: How long do th;, Government propose to ·re
t.,in i-hem? 

The Honourable Shri K. V. Oadefl: Till the Indian Personnel is trained. 

?l'IA.L�.&.'-CE 01· Ooinau REGD!:&Fl'S 
*1586. Shri Ari Babadm G'Ol'Ullg: Will the Honourable I,.{inister of Defence· 

be plea.,ed. to state the cost incurred per auuwn .for the .maintenance of the- '! 
Gorkhr, Regiments in Lndis? 

The �urable Shl'I 5. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, )'.dines and Power): 
I regret it would not l,e in public interest to disclose tJ1is information. 



RJ;CRl:l'J'MgNTS 01: GORKBA!:I L'i' AJUlY 
�1611. Sbri Ari Bahaclur Gurung: Will the Honourable ,M,iuitster of Defence 

•l >c: plt:li�..,d t<J s�at·t.- whether it i, a fact tlrnt since thi, In-st six months the num
ber of Gorkhus i·-,crui1:oo by our Jndin1, Hceruiring ))epo1 ut Kunnrghat . ha$ 
been diminishing <:otu,idernbly? 

The Honourable Sbl'i N. V. Gl4cil (.M:inist<:r. ·of Works Mines and Powtor): 
li_o. . . ' . . ., 

Bhri H. V. X&malih: ls it ,� fa..,� th,1t Gurkhu;. an, l'ecruitcd by Britisll -oflic.ers 011 ludiun soil for Ute British Armv. 
Ttle. Bollourable Sbri N. V. GMlgil>: J

O 

t·e911ire notice -o! "that. 
Sbrt Ari B&b&dur Gurung: :\fay I .l,mow \\'hether iL iti u fact Ii.bat a large 

nwnber of Ourkhns ure recruited at Khun'draghat for the British Imperial 
:troops? 

'ne._..Jloaoarable Sbr1 JI. V. G&dell: They are recruited nt several places 
and one of them is Khundraghat. 

S!lri Kulallil' Tyaci: I �ant to koow whether we have agreed to allow 
ithe British Imperialist Govemmeut to recruit Gurkhas here?' 

'ftle Honourable Sbri 1'. V. G&dfll: ·l)pes it arise out of the question, 
:Sir? · 

Kr. Speaker: No, it docs not. 

INTER11,;,r ON Lo�NS PA.ID AND REOBlVgD JIY Gov1:R.>;M;&:ST 
·"1668. Shri Xlahorim!)ban Tlipat.b.i:. . \\:ill the Honourable Minister of 

l'i1rnnee l>c plenBe<l to state: .. : .�... . . , 

(a) the total amount of :rnuual int-crest which Oovel7lment have to pay OD 
lo,,ns raistld i· 1,ucl " 

(b) the total amount of annual intet-est which they receive on loans which 
�ey have advanced? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jla.u.b&I: (a) The amount varies from year to 
year but for this year the payments are estimated at Rs. 48·1 erores. -. 

(b) The tot.al a.mount. of interest recovere.d on loans and :idvanoes other 

than advances to {;ommeroial depru·tments . of:_,the Ccntfal. \ Gove�o.t· ., is 
-estunated at Rs. 6·18 orores. 

Sreem6"y Annle llaacarene: Muy I know whether. any loan ho.a· been 
advancoo t.o Stnks Rnd ii so ou what conditions? 

The Honourable Dr. John �thai: 1 am not awAI'<' of on.,· loan which 
ha� ·beej, gi"�n lo :{tJ\t-('>'. l,ut I wi_ll look into it. 

:faDdit. Birday Nath Xunsru: I,; the State Govenmwut •>f ,l:u:nmu a11d 
]\iu:h,nir being :,.tiYeu !,ny lon1u;? 

The J:(onourable Dr. John Jlatthal: I. believe so, but I ca,mot: giv<" the 
-exact- figures. 

Sb.ti Khandubtiai z:. Desai_: May I know how much _inrerest ?the �vern
· 111,:nt, g.t>l-s f1"111 the i•oumw1·c1:1� Dt-pn.rtments of the Go,er!lment. 

Tb& Honourable Dr. John xawai.i: The commercial Departrueuts . of 
the Gon,rnrnen\. pa� au iul'c�·est on t-bc 101111s :1dvanced to t-hem .· ';h1ch 
.coiTe1<pou1J., w the "'<'i!,:ht.,d 11ver�1:e mterest on Government borro,1mos 8.$ 
.�th<?�,tinw. 



STARllED QUllSTIONS ,\ND A:NSWEllS 

Slari KrilllDa Cllandn. Slaarma: Wl,H is the bn�iw of the loan. Advencoo 
to the Kashmir Government.? 

fte BODOIU&ble Dr . .John llatt.hai: l am u<>t u1 a position to ,:ive tlhe 
iufonnation -i;trliightawny. 

Kr. lpealEer: It also. goes beyond th� scopo of tho- qtte.tion. 

Shd IDIJaori.mohan Tripl,Wl I <lo not waut to put the (iuestiou No . '1569. 
•AUOM:BNTING WATER SUPPLY I1i" KAIWL B.�OR; °DELHI • 

*US70. Shri B. V. Ka.math: (a., Will tl.te Honourable l\finister of Healt.li· 
be p\eased to stste wh_ethcr Goverume11i- aro awa.re that rne.uy peopl11 in 
Karolbagh, eveli thQse liYing oa. the g'l'<mad floor experience muoh diffioulty 
in s�mer in respeot of free water $Upply especially now when the popull\iion 
nai; nearly doubled? 

(b) What arrangements h,m.? beeu 01· "·re pro1,osed to be mnde ·to !lllgmenf 
the regular suppfy in all iflreos of. Rarolhagb? 

(c) Have Government eonsidered the. qu(·�tio11 of having the water reser
voir on the hill nearby and if not, why not? 

(.d} ·Is it a fact that even two-st-0re:yed building8 will get water supply •• 
aJl hollrB on the second 1t.orey if the resj!rvoir is located on t.be bill nearby 
called Anand Parbat? 

(('J Ii so, when- do Govemmeut propose to invest-igoto the afore;:aid 
possibility? 

Tb& Bcnourable Bajkumar( Alprit Kaur: (,i) Yes .. 
(b} to (e). Au order has been placed for ,iew cast iron ma.ins for augment

ing tho water supply, in Koralbngh, imd construction of two reservoirs on the 
top of the hills nenrb�· QDd one elovRtetl rescn'Oll' i� ,to .:be taken up Rhotily . 
• �.ft.er. t.heee works a.re e�mplet.ed I\ regul11r supply of �r is expec� to be 
availilble in the whol11 area including two-�toreyed b�. A booster pulllp 
has also been provided to increase thi: waier supply in two storeyed houses 
and high level areas along Pusa Road. 

Sllli De1l1lwuD•u Clu,ta: How long will it take to finish this work? 

"na Baloarabla Bajkamari Amrit Kaur: I oould not give the honourable 
member the exact time, but I hope that this constructfon will not tako too 
Jong. 

Dri JI. V. Jtamaih: · Does the Hononr{lble Minis�r nnticipate or fear 
aU:y scarcity of water in the coming su.mmer months

_
? 

TIie H-,arable Bajltumazt Am$ Kaur: Ye� indeed, and the acaroity ol 
water is not oontined to any one. or�a ; it ia an · a.II-round problem for Delhi. 
. Shri B. V. lt&math: What measures are being t.aken by Government to 
en�ure the citi;1,en� against tho searcity of water? 

'l'lle Jlonoarable Rat� Amrtt Xau.r: We are trying to _provide hand
n.milps, we arc ol�o trying to resuscitate some of the �ublic. wells in Delhi. 
Recently we sent the Engi.Qeer-Secretary of the. Delhi Jotn_t; �e.ter. e.nd 
fle,y;age Board to Euglaml, nn·d thanks t-0 the very greo.t help given to � by 
our High _Comwis�ione1· iu E_ngland we hope, to have a wat�r plant �ach.�nery 
here within si:r mont-hs. �o that by next' ·:v�ar I 'hope tl1ere -will be-, nl) -water 
�'hort,age in Delhi. 

Slid lL V. Kama.th: So the pOl!ition is tba{ this year we .s�e .riot llli°'11e of 
�dequat.e supply? 
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Tu Boaounble B.&jium.ari Amrit Kaur: There will Sllrumer. 
[lsr -�RiL 1919 

·iie scarcity this 
Shrima&i Ammu Swaminadhan: What $fops arc Go\'ul'Jlment taking t-0 Fee that ,ruter is 11ot \\':tS!<Jd so tlrnt tJu? water suppl�· will not ruu out to 11, grent exl<>nt· ;> 

The Honour&ble Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: We appeu.l c,111s11111tly to people :to bi: careful in thi� mi,.t.t(.'r. 
Shri K. Ttrumala Rao: Will Go·,e1·nmtsut· take steps to miuil.nize the ·use ·of ,,·,�ter · <l11ri11g snrnrner mouth$ b�· postponiug the session of the Constituent :\ssi,mhl:y :> 
Kr. Speaker: t)rder, order. 
Sh.rt H. V. JCamath: Does the stuff of the Health :\finistry or of any ·-0\.l.tcr De1,art,111,•ut go 1·01111<1 the city to see how man�· tap� nre dripping all .day u.rul night? 
Kr;·· Speaker: 

E:-'.l'E:1-DITVR:B ON WAR PRB!PAIUTIONS IN HYDJIIRABAIJ 

· "1671. Pandit ll':Ukut BUi&ri Lil Bhargava: Will the Ho11ourable :\finis· :ter nf St,ites bt• pleased ,to �tate what. an,ount the La.ik Ali Government in Hydorrtbud Slut,:, .s1w11t 11po11 p1·eparntion of war with t,he Indian Union and 
·whnt .the purLiculars o( such cXpNtditure. :m:? 

The Honourable Barda: Va.llabhbh&i Patel: From the information :ivail· ,able about O.S, Rupees eight-crores and sixty-five lnkhs wne i,pent on war preparations. Jt is 1iot in the public intei:est to disclose details. 
*16'12 and 1573. (W11·nu1u.w:"] . 

REPLACl�G KlNCS E1'1'1GY ON 001::-1:, AND CVRR1tNCY NOTES 

*15H. Pandit Kumt Bilulri Lil Bllarca.va: (a) · Will the Honourable 'Minister of Fi.uance be pleased to sto te whether it is proposed to replace the •exi�tini:; eftig,\" of the Kin::; 011 the uoin� nnd currenc,,· notes o� va.rious · deno. mi nations ;• 
(b) If so, from which daie nnd whot emblem is int�nded to replace the 'King's effig,v ?  
(c) What denomiuatioi1� of coins 11.nd currency notes are. intended to be issued in plnt'e of the existini; ones� Is it intended to reC'�ll the exiiting · cun·ency ? 
TIie Bonomable Dr. Jolla Kat.lw: (a) Yes. 
(b) Iu the notes the King'11 effigy will be replaced. b:y the Aso1,ta Pilla.1; and the ne"' design note:, are expected to be put into circulation within' the next few months. Changes in the design of coins including the replacement of . the King's effigy are under C.'Onsiderat,iou. . (c) No change is ·proposed in the �xisting denomination& at preeenb; nor i� i� proposed to demouetise the existing currency which will continue to be full'y legal tender along with the new design notes and coins. 
Shrl B. V. ltimaUa: How many designs, Sir, have so far been received · so far as the coins 11re concerned? ,, 

n. Jll:IIIOanhle Dr. Jaiul. KAWiai: I a.m not in a position to give the infonnation st,raightaway, but the matt�r is being considered. 
Sbri B. V. Jtamatll.:· Has the Government set up a eommit�e of numiamat.ic experts or artist� to go into this question bf\fore. a .  final · decision ia reached? 



STABJIED QUl!STI0.'(8 AKO AN8WE11S 
The Boa.ourable Dr. Job.JI •t.t'hli: G-Ov1ll'lllllc1}1 hu,·., a Committee•. 
Shri Jlah&Tir Tyacf: fa it the inteutiou of the Go,·"11lmtmt to witbdrnw 

the currenc,,· which bears the King',; diigy as �oon "" their owu cummcy ia 
issued? 

The Botlourabie Dr. Job.JI IIM*hal:: No such int-ention. 
Shri ·x. TirumM& Bao: Is tbor" cu:1.v propoRol before. the Govemrneul, to 

replnce the Kitig's efti:;:y by that of )fohatmu Gandhi on these coios 11ud 
currency notes? • 

The Bonoura.ble Dr. John �Ulai: No. Thut maiter was considered, 
but I think on the whole the liovernment felt that the sentim11nt in the COUll· 
try would be more respt'cted by keeping Mahatma Gondbi out of t.hinga 
like c111Teocy notes. 

D1SOO\'l:RY 011 OLD StLV,liB COINS P.i SRI NAOAR FORT, Bm-1111t.XHA).l.f 
�1575. Dr. JloDo Kohan Du: Will the Hooourable Minister of Education 

b,: plcas1:d t() st.a tr•: 
(a) whether it is a fa.ct. thnt old silyer coins weighing �everal maunds 

were discovered during excavations in the auoiijnt Fort of Sri Nagar in 
Hamirpur District, .Bundelkhand; and 

(h) iC Fo, whether Government propose to make a statement about it? 

l.>*'i � ..;� � ,,'r u-1 ,s �,� (a) : .)/;i rWl,.il u,, ... j..i,;i 
�r-SJ ..s'4 A � � � L..-,,>t...s cJ <.:J,,i ,t;...s,.:. � >,-!.)'!J .! ._;.. 
..,-, ur.,., J. ..:,...1..J,� �r-S,i, � ,,, � d� ...ss �u... �; 1. .�,� 

- A � f � ..)/.lfS _j C_,J,, 
. t.:;,...�,� (b} 

fte HOIIOV&ble KaalMa .lbul Kalam .&sacl: (a) ·Go\'cminent have no 
information. Sri Nagar Fort iu Hamirpur Distriet is not a p1-otectcd mom1-
n1ent and no excav11tfo11s ha'l"e been cnrried out t.flfm! by the Department of 
_\rchreoleg�. 

(h) Does not arise. 
V1�1'1' oF ExPJ:RT "DEMtrsSTRATION Ma.L.&.JIJA TK.ui:s"\>ROM Allao.1.0.. 

*1571. Dr. IConc Kohan Du: Will the Honourable Minister of He:ilth be 
pleased to state: 

(u) whet.her it is n. fact that four expert "Demonstration Malaria teams" 
are coming to India from abrond in connrxion wit.h India Govenlment's anti· 
malaria campaign for 1949; 

{b) if the answer to part (u) abov11 be 'in the affirmative, from wb11t <-'<>un
tries they are coming; and 

(c) what will be the tot.al etpeoditure i11 this connection? 
Tb � Jta!lmmart .&mrit Kalar: (a) to (c). ·A ltatement i� laid on 

lhe tahlP of tlie Houae. 

ST.-\ TEVES'T 
>:.,, .. ,, .,,.,,.on,trotiu1' Alalui4 r ....... , CQ/Ai•I} to 1,i,lu, frtnn ab,ood. 

The World Health Orgauioation in collaboration wilh the United Natiou lat.rnawo� 
Chi,ldren'• . t:merr�•:r JJ'GJ1d and Food �d A�kllllur! �tioa. u•• _o1fcred tau 
A .. t>tan<e ,n t� Field of malariu coolrol 1n f11d1•. 'Plmr ouLstan..-., will <on,,•t c, r th� pr<> 
.-i.ion or ure,t malaria deaonstnotfon and conlf'OI lnDle &nd -ii.at. i• order to nn., 
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.ielecwd a1'<!411l in Ind.i&, organise and carry out malaria control and to train loc:<>I p,·1 ·sonueL 
who will be made · aftilable by the ProviDclal and Stai.e O'overnmenta con,,eruoJ. The 
World llealth 0l'gani .. 1io11/U1111.<>1l. .Nation,; international Children's .Emergency }'und will 
all!O provide inaecticidea, druga and equipmeQil, neoeuary for the p1>rpo,,e. Tho olllari• of 
tlw penonnel of the forcifn teams and ll>eir peaage. expe.nees to and from 1 ndii> as weU 
u 'the bulk of the coet o cqnipment will be met by the World Health Org10Di.!atio11f 
United Nations International Children's Emergency Fond. On her 1'8'l't, India will n,eet 
the lncio!ental expeDNe of th<, pereonDel .of the fOll'lign teMna, !nclading tbar � mJ 

· lodging and their travel within lndia and aleo the u:penMS in collllection with !Jae poraU.l 
Indu teams and other reqoiaite &DcilJU'y etaff. 

� The World Health 01·ganisa.tion h&$ altocated one team a.nd u coruiultant (M&laria 
Engineer) for 2 months. Tho te&m will work in Terai (U. P). Tho .Malaria Engineer will 
take put in tho instructional work in the one week ma!ari .. COur&eB for Claaa I Enginoera 
speci..Uy arranged at the Ma1aria Inll&itnte of India, Delhi. If, . after ihe courses ore 
finisb&d, the World Health OrganieaUon. Comultant baa any time JeO; it ia propoaed to 
ainap for him a Tia¥" to the va.riou Pro'riDclal Headquarter,, eepeciallJ the centres, 
where the multi-purpoae project• ;1r0 being executed. 

3. 'Ole Unit&d Natiooa International . Childreo'a F.mffgeocy Fund has ..ilocakd ll\'o 
team.a, one for Bomb&J Province and the otb•r for Ma1nad (My90re). Aa the malaria con
trol projecta are dir,&CMd towarda increuing food prodoction : tho F.A.0. will a'l&o provide· 
a mala.riologut wl,o will l"' drafte.d to the .Jeypore ·hill !Ta�I• (Ori•oa1. t:.,ch t.,•:in, ;, 
expected to conai&t <>f 1 lt•a<ler, and 1 public health nuree. 

4. On the assumption Uwt d,e foreij;o tea.ma ,.ilJ work in Innia for " perio:I <Ji o"e 
year, tho total expenditure i• .. tim&t<>d .. followe : 

·"-

}.  Malnod 

2. ·r .. ral 

I 

Eo\imated. (IOet to be hnma by Indin 

-.. - -· ·-·-.. - .  _ , ,  ___ ,. __ ,, ____ _ _  , -· ... --·- ,. 

Estimated cost, to 
be borne by WHO/ 

· - ·  UNICEF in ree�t 
of in"<>"ticidel,. 

equipment ot<,. (bnt 
exoluding r,0,,t or 
•alariee and pa•· 

B,e. 
M,000 
·40,130 

I n dian Teoms 

'l'ran•port 

R,. 
26,000 

16,000 

Cont.in· 
J(enoi!'� 

Re. 
JA,500 

U,1100 

Tot61 

R •. 
1,09,600 

68,930 

Foreign 111189 of.forei� 
Teams. tMmo which will' 

R •. 

6•.soo• 

al><0 be met by 
W .HO.l 

R •. 
'31,000 . 

. 12,604) 

3. Jen,ore Hill • 
llo,000 16,000 1$:soo 1,09,600· .,. 5).000 Tracu 

4 .  B<,mbay 4a.290 26.000 18.000 ·s1;1eo 
-·- . ---- - ---

Tota l :  3,7!),720 64,600 

Tot .. l cost to be borne by India R,. 4,40,2!0 

:11.000 

�.05,ft(IO 

•Jndia'•· ebare of the ooet of t.he foreign � la trrived � u .follow• :-. 
111 n- ..ru be three U:..... work' · i.,/a ...;.i.ha � 'U ..;� ii .J.i,1,n: 
(2) There will be a oou1>ltant from "la F.A.0. wbo will be Ja,e for U -*"- · , (21 Tbe WHO oonnl1&11t will be in India for 2 11100tba. 
14 Tbe COii of nboislebce •llo-nce �. daJ ia. & 26 � bead. · 

.Dr. � Xolwl Du: May I know whether theee · "Dem.onstntion 
.Malaria teams'.' coming from abrpad · have developed a new arid.�tal ;,..,tbod 
for fighting malaria: which is unknown in thi« oountry? 



S1'.\JUIED QL1lST10N8 A'ND ANS\VEilS 2051 
The Honour•ble. Rajkumari Amri\ Kaur: 'l'h<Jy h11ve had considerable eXJ>f'l'iencc a, for exnmpl;, hoth in 8011th A!1 1<•l'ic.,11 · ,mu in ltaly so that they have come. out with ddiui'te <Jxpericnc:e wliicli perhups our peopl� ha'l'e not so far had. 

*15'77. J)r. Mono Mohan Das: (a) Will th,\ Honourable Miuisf.tlr ol J."inauc0 lu'I plca, .. .i to Htnt ·,· \\JlUl. i� tl,e tvt11l 1111,ouut of expor� duty on jut.e collect.et! from the Po,·t of CalcuttaJn the yenr 19.18-49? 
(b). \\'hat Jl"l'f.'(!ntage of this iim�unt is giveu t-0 West Bm1gal liovenu:nent? 
(<}) Di,! the Governllleut of Wcf\t lleugiil tnilktl any 1·epreseutation to the Centre for inC?eQsing their shore in the said export duty ou jute? 
'(cl) if so, what is the result of the repreijentution? · 

�. · The.Honourable Dr . .John K&Uhai: (a) The lolul collections up to · the 15th l\farch 1949 umouuted to Rs. 'i',21,16,009. 
(b) Twenty per cent of the net pl'oceeds of the ei..'f,ort duty on jute i� ,distributed arnoug the jute growiug provinc;t:s in proportion to the respective omount8 of jute grown thel',iin . . l n  1948-49 West Bengal"s share of the amount a.ssigned to the Provinces is estimated at 45.89 per eent. 
tc) Yes. 
(d) Aftt:r a careful coi1si;lt:rutiott of tho West, Bengul Gove11101e11t's repre· �cntation it has b.,en decided· tl.1t1 .t the existiug uliocat.on should continue for the corning year ·and tbut for the future, nrraugements should be ipade to have au expert. enquiry conducted into t,he allocutiou of the duty so that the. revised allocation may .take effect when the new constitution comea into fbrce: 
.Dr. Kono Mohan Das: Is it a fact that formerly ;Bengal used· to get 67 per cent . . of the total export duty on jute? 

. The Bonuorahle D;. ,lohn KaU.hai :  ·Yes. \\'Len the m�·iu jute-growint! urea wus r,ransferred to l'akistull tbe whole basis of t.he a!ocation of the. jut., ex i,urt duty had to be recongidered uud on that basis the particular propor• tions ·which are now in fori;e were introduced. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jl&itra: fa it' uoi a fact that evr::ry single, ounce of jute thut ill produced in' Basteru l'akistan has to be proceeseJ iu the lndinn Union and the whole jute duty comes J.rom the export of the proce88ed jute? 
The . :e:onour&ble Dr. JoJm Matthai: That is the contention which bas been put forwurd by the West Bengal Government, aud there is a certain amount of force iu thut couteution. 'l'hat is the reason· why Ooveromeut ht.ve decided. Jhat this· whole questi.on should be re-examined • 

. Pandit � Jtt.nta M&l\ra: . )foy I also enquire of the Honou(U:ble MiDister if he has himself caused an eu.quiry to be made into the question that every ounce of jute that goes out of .this couut.ry is processed in the lndiaa Union in West Bengal? · 
The Honourable Dr, .John Matthai: These ,ire matters which will neces· &aril'y come up for cousidt.lration when the enquiry is instituted. 

, Smi Vpendran.ath Barman: 11; ii a fact that !or the present the consideta· . . ihon of the collection of duty ie not takeu iuto account while making · j;he allocation to different Provinces, or ii; it that only 'the quei;tiou of productiOA 
ol ·jute is taken into accowiJ.l 
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The BDnouzabla. Dr. John Jla\th.ai.; 1 lake iL thu honoural,lu nitmber's point. i� . whl'!I.Jcr iu dctcn11i1li11g th11 ·)>�1l ulli..-111.011 the fac& tJmt vruc::ticully all the mo.uufuctured jute is prod�ced in \\\1st Beng,,J, was talcen sulliciUJ1t:'Y inlo U.C?Ount,. That I take it is the honourul,le meir,ber·s questlou 1 
Shri tJpend.rluth Bamian: y tlS . 

. The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: .tf that is so, t .hc a1,,,wur is lilllt wlll,11 1t wu.s tlecult:d to allocutto a c:crtain proport ou u[ (,he cx1,'>rt duty on JUtc to Provinces, al the t,ime it was mnilc Liu.: l,a�i, of nllocution wau; thu pt,iporLiou or raw jute grow11. '!'but l.Hts:s hus l,eeu rrt:1in�.J. but, the other point hn,; uo,v been ruised hy the \\' c,t lfo11ga.l Uoverom,u,t and we wonl<l like to cx:1111i11c it. 
Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Is the uvpointuient of o. committee under the con�iderotiou o! Govermn011t for the re-exaruiuatiQJ> •lf these allocatiou�? 
The Honourable Dr.·JOibn .JtlatUl&I-: That is what I hn,·c said iH wy reply, that �·e are ,;elting up uu expert cor, maitt�·"'· 
Pandit . Lauhmi K&nta K&itra: Do J hake il thul the Uo11oumblc'i\Jiu;ster ia making an ad hoc 1p·uut temporurily for lbe purpose t.ill a ucw coauu,ittec is 11ot up uu<l 11 <lcuision reuched? 
Tha lloaourabla Dr. 1ohn )la\tbai_: Yes, we :aro 1,;h·ing Jh,. :�! h,�laij :1s an ad lroc grant to supplement thi, aUocutiou, this will co11tiu11c f.,r the v=ent ;year. 

.j_·· Bhrl tJpendranaUl Buman: Is it .the cnse thut :11, ti,� tin,u ,�hen the uw�rd waa made regarding nllocation of jutu duty, only ti.Jc qmi;itio11 of lhe produotioo of jute was considered 1111d uot the coHecUon of duty? 
'l'he Honourable Dr. John Katlhal: That wos tbtJ basis that was adopted at tbe time, a basis for which I accept no responsibility . 

. MJ/'OUITMJ:NT8 GIVEN TO ARTISTS FOR PROOILUUCBS ON A. l. R. 
•11178, Shrl B. 1', Jlunavalll: Will the Honouruble Minister of Information · 1111d J3roadoustiui; be plc:iacd to state:· 
(u) wbethar art-i.st-s Crom all part6 of Indiu ore nllowed to have· tJ1eir pro- . 

i._1 gro.mnies fixed on the All India Radio; and . . 
(b) whether appoiutments are made with th,; urLists on the iir'vi� : .by the AIJ.fodia. Radio or on ihe applications received from the ar�ists? 
The Hoeovable Sbrj. JL. :a. Diwaltu: (a) All-India Radio utilises artiata from nll parts of India for it. programmes: 
(b) Both. 
ltUl Ocmnd J>u: Ra.ve t.be Gqvernment been receiving compla.inte from the Pro'rinoe, tha� artist• of some repute are never approached by the· �-India Radio? ·: 
fta Bonourabl.• 8hrt R. Jt. Dtwa&ar· I am o.ot aware. 
lllrl Jl. V. K&ma'll: Doe• tbe All-India Radio mniutain a blacklist o{ artiste aud 1peakcn so far oe t,beir employment in the AJI.Jndia Rodia is conc�med·? 
l'M.·11.onourabl• Bhr\ :a. R. Diwllkar: 1 am not �w:ir-e. 
8hrf H. V. �th: Does the All-India llndiu nt'.linfaiu a list o( pel'60D6 wbnse st-t,tl'ml·11t, or 91)\. .. :ches ore 11ot to  be givt?n pul,licity on the Radio? 
The Honourable Shti R. R. D!walrar: I nm not 11wnre of it. 
8hri Kah.am Tyaet: Is there uuy perw.iueut stall of �rUst• on tl.te roll � the A.I.Jl. 
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The Bonouratile Shri R. R. Dlwakar: .There i� 11 vei,' �moll nrti�t,s st.nlf o f ·  thnt type but usually it is on a tempo�ey !){1sis thul nrtists nt·e eu.;nged. 
Shrt B. 1'. Kun&valll: What is the." ti1111! 11sn11ll�· required lo dispo�e of thP applications sent b,v the artists? 
The Bonour&ble Shrt R. Jt. Diw&kar: The prococlure is that "'hen the Rpplioations are receivecl, if ii i'> found that 1111 artist is likcl;v to be of use then he ie called for an interview, nnd th!! npplirntion disy,osecl of. 
Shrt B. 1'. Jlunavaill: Row is the Government Rsllf't;taining aa to whether the artists are of use or not? 
The Honourable Shrl R., Jt. Dlw&k&r: Well. there is a description of qua,ifications uf arti�t�· ,rnd th<?ir iA nl�o n !Ji;;torv of art.i�ts ns also n list of known artists. " · 
Shri JI. Tirum&l& Rao: HRs the All-\ndia Rc•dio pvpr extendecl nn invitation 

to f11mous .artists from South India like Shrimati M. S. Subbulakshmi !bi Shri · n. Ve11k11t11�wo n,,· �rii,111 who ,.,.,. k•1()w,1 uot onh· in lntlin but nl�o out.side? . ' . . The ,Bonourable Shrt R. R. D!wakar:· T do 1101 · exuctlv know but I think thev nre ir1vited. · ' 
Shrt R. ][, Sldhv&: Is there any restriction on the use of the Radio by the Constitue�t Assembly Members? 
The Bonour&ble Shrt :a.. R. Diwakar: t do not tbiok eo. 
Seth Govtnd Das: Sir, may I knOI\' wh.�P. was this list of Artists prepared? And is it a fuct thnt tbe list which was prep� at the time of Mr. Bolchari still continues. and most of tl.e artists invit�<l lo the All lndi1: Rudio n� from that !isl? 

. The Honom&ble Sb.rl :a.. 11. Diwak&r: J,ist11 a"' ofkn being' revised :nd there is no pern;�nent list of the type refem·d to h,{ thc- honourablu member. 
- NIIWSl'APEl!.S SEBVJil> BY PB:OTOOllirHIO 8.BRVICII: 

' •  *1579. Shr! Kah&vlr Tyagi: (tt) \\'ill !-he lfonouruhle Minister of Informntion and Broadcasting be pleased to atate the number of newspapers served b.v Ooverumrnt·� l'hot.c>i:••11·1,i<> S,·n·i,·1·? 
(b) How mt1ny of tlit•i,' nm,·spat"'i"' are i11, E1i1;'i,l1 ,wd liow mnny io the Indian fa11guoge;;? · · 
'lhe, JJ(onounble Shrl R. R. Diw&kar: (9:) The press Infortr1atioo Bureau's � phot<>8!111iiP�i.>· pul.licit�· uuit s11p1,li�s pl.otogra1,h,. to Hr.! new&puper,; i11 Iuclio excTud1iri(.uffit· ial jn:1111al� ; 1,IJO!c'cT::) I,• r:tc :cl,;,, ,<:tf•l'' icd !,y this m,il for distribu-tion abroad. 
(b) Thirty-nine of· these newspapers in Indio ore in E.oglish and· sixty-threo in l1hlia1, lungw,gf'�. 
Seth Govind Daa: Out of thc<;e sixty-three newspapers in Indi11n languages how 1w111y uew.:p:1j,<"rs :.r• ·  i•, 11 iu,I; a11 I 1,,,w 111;;11�· iu oilier pro\'inriul languogcs .? 
The Bonqurable Sbri R. R. Diwakar: I ·:.,,11:,1 lib: to lia,c 1101.icc. Shri s. V. Ktishnamoorl4y Rao: Is uu., ·  f(,i, l'ttl'Ol'•·t-c<l for 1 .1 • ., supply of theHA photos:• • · 
The Honourable. Shrl R. R. Diw&kar: �c,. . .+-

STRE�GTH OF STAFF OF IlESEJ:VF. RA�K OF I�DIA 
•1580, Shrl R. X. Sldhva: (11) Will the Jfon,llm,ble Minister of Finan� ""'be µltn1;ed to state the uuoJbi.;r of ntliN�1·s . .c·:erk�. IJt.:OUS ruul nll ,,fhe,· st.n fT ��'. ·.�.tlie n��erve J3:111k, of fodin in tlll' ,11mrs J!1,;n, Wl!l, 1947. 111,d. JW� togelhr-r ,:. 

. -, U1P t(11lcl p:l�· l,iU of 8(11:h dass .,i �I riff fif•J)arutel., .. (r,11 t1,:, :ihnn, ? .1;�? 
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(b) What ia the oorreaponding increase .in work ns compnred wit,h the 

inor.:ease in staff? 
The Honourable Dr, 1ohn Matthai: (a)"A statement. (No. I) giving the �or

mntion regarding the number of employ!l,<:s of E>nch d11�s sepo.rntcly and the total 
r,ny bill for en.ch JEitr is laid on ilw tul-ilt' of the Hoose. Information regarding 
the .total pay bill sepnr .. tel;v for ·.,,,(,h clu"� i� ht•i11g c<,IIN:INI an,! will. be laid on 
the tnblc of the hous!' in due, l•oursc· .· · 

(b) 'fhe increase iu t.he numbP.r of stnff is d1ui lo ihe incr�use in the work of the 
vnrious dcp1trt-u,ents of t-he Bank owillg to rise in (I) Notes issues; (2) P"ublic 
Debt,; (3) .Xumbcr of . 8chr,dulc.l Bani,�; linrl (4) Oon,nune.nt receipts nn<l 
disbw·sements. A �totement (No. II) showing stnti�titr; in respec.t of (1), (2) end 
(fl) is pl11<·P<l 011 th,· tnhl.1• of th(, House. Tlf,, incT,· n�e iu the st.nil' is also p:n·tly 
11ecou11t,•cl for I,�· the np,,nin}! o( tlit> fo'lowing H<.'w cl,!parirm,uts and ofl'ir.t>�: 

(1) Exchllnge Controi Department: 1,fter the 011U,reak o! the w111· in 198Q; 0
(2) Department of Resenrch & Stnti.stics in 1945'; 
(8). Deportment of Banking Operntinns iu J94ii; 
(4,1 New ,,!lice at: Ducoa :,!'J<l fuliflf'dg�d h1;ue. Depnrtment nt .Delhi duri11g 

the year 1947-48; 
(5) Public Deb! Offices at, Knrochi, Lnhoioe and Dllc,'11 i.n 1948. 
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STA'rEM'ENT n 

fli-T APRIL 1949 

AA on 
Noto, ueued 

(In c,rom 
of Re.) 

Public Debt Number of 
Central Ancl scheduled 
ProvinclAI banks 

Oovflrn.menta 
Tot&! at& 

ff 
(ih nr<>M• of 

Ra.) 

30th June 19:Je 211 452 61 2574 . 
80th June 1942 �1:12 640 59 381� 
30th June 1941 12flf, 11107 97 fi25!l 
30th June 1948 1351 1507 119 fl02fl 
3 i.t, Dooember 1948 1190 11533 . lOj) 11410 

·--- - - ---------------------·--- ---
• Shri B.. Z:. Sldhva: WhRt.is the totnl strength of tlw d11ff in l!l48, as com

pared to t,h,1t in 1989? 

The Honourable ·Dr. John Ka.tthai: Detnils ure gh;en ;n the Stntcment. 
Number of ofllcei:e in June, 1939 ..,.,. . 51 
Number of 011\r.e�·in December, 1948 148 
Other supervisory· 'ital!', June 1939 143 
Other eupervi•�ry otafl', D.iceinher .,48 345 
Clerical eta.ft', June, 1939 1,638 
Clerical etaf!', December, 1948 3,578 
llfenial eta.tr in June, 1939 742 
Menial otaft' in December, 19t8 1,339 

8hrl Arun Chandra Guha: Wh11t nre the speci11l responllibilities of the Re
serve Bank towards the ScheclulE-d Dnnks? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: Does the 'JUe�tion nri�e? 
Mr. Speaker: No. 

INCOME T.A.X DUE FROM PAX!STAN UN1>BR P.A.RTITION AGREEMEN� 
t •1581. Shrl B.. Z:. S�dhva: ( n) Will the Hooour(lhle Minister : of. Finmce 

be pleas�d f.o s!{t l·C whnt l\' 11$ th,, :nnount. ,16sosscd und rt>coived froil1 the Go
vcrnml'nt of Pakistnn os tbc sh,u<> of ln<;on1t, '.l'ux undcl' the tcrins o{ the P11r
tition Ai:rccment'.' 

(b) Has the 1mtire amount.·of our. ;;h:mi h,•en. re(wi,,,d or is nny SL1111 tQwurds 
income-t·(IX· .011t8tonding from T'akistnu? 

Tb.e Bonourable ·Dr. John Jlatthai: rn) '.!'he n111011nf of incmne-t..1:1: .,oUectecl 
in Pnkistru, ,md dh·isible het,n·t'n fhe I wo Dominio,i's hR� not \'el'. b.ien com-
urnnicnt.•cl hy iii!.' l';old$tlln <lon;,mn11\11t . 

(b) f>oM m/t nri$ti. 

A'LLOW.!NO.ES TO M.A.RRIB� COUPLES IN GoVBBNMBNT 8BRVICB 

t-1682. Shrl Jt. X. Sldhva: {a) ·w·m the Honoura.9le Minister of Finanee 
be pleased to �tate whei.hcr it is ,1 fact tha.t the dE>nrness and other aUow;mces 
given to women stnff in the ��n·ic>e of f.'l,e GoVPrnmP.nt. of India )1nve been stop. 
peel on the i:rouncl th,1t th,•ir hu�bauds who nr .. in tl,c sen·i,'e of the St,1te draw 
simil(lr nlk,wnnces? · · 

,, . 
(b) H,iw n111ny snc>h ,·��� exist whe,·!' hu�l .. rnds and wives nr() both in .the 

setviC6 of the Govemment. of Tndin in Dnlhi? · · 

t Answ�1· to thil! ')lttstinn !�id on f.J, r t�blc. the .�tt0stinner having txb3usl•<! liis quot�. 



81'.\RllBD QtiesTIONS .\Nil ANSWEki< 205' 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthat::(k).l.'e�.· if sh(' di-.iws � lower ·rnte of pa.y thu1r her lrnsband i!I whid1 t:11�" l.111·' lmshan<l onl) draws the ollowunce�. 
(b) The information is 11ot readil): a v;,ifablc. 

Su11::orn1ii:s TO N�Ain,:Ncn;s 
: •1583. Shri R. K. Sidhva: (a) Will th.,1 lhn,.111rnbk l\lini�kt of fofurni:1l i<>11 Hfl(i Bronclcnsr,in�. hf· 1,l,�.isc·,l tn �titt'.,• .  wl1etht ·r a11.v suh�idy i� given t-<, :tn." n,�,, ., ugenci�s in Jndi,� .; �11(1 if �o. lv wbid, ,11111 wli:n w11re llic subsidies given during en.ch of tho years 1946-47, 1947-48 and 11148-4.91 
(b) Hu� the neuters News Agency .in India nppliPd t,; f.he Govcrn01c11t of ..Jndiu for any focility to be giveu i.t1 1udia? ' The Honourable Sliri B.. R. Diwakar: (a) No sub�idy is given to any news agency in India. 
(b) No. 

HousEs OF Hui.i-ns OF STATE°� tN DEJ,m 
I •1584. Shri R. K. Sidhva.: (1,) Will f,h0 Ho11ourable i,rmisl<•1· of 8tuks Ill' )Jh:nsctl to refer to t.h., si-arement l:1iit on t.lie tublc of �e House ou lGU1 Mnrch, HJ4(). <:1.>ntniui11g the inf1,l'll1,i1lio•, pr(• 1ni,_,,,I i11 rt:ply t.o a suppll'n1cntuty l'ai8ed m, '8tum:il 9uc�tion No. 'J"l.7 uskcd ou \Jth l•'ebruary, J949, regarding tJw houses ol' Hu/,· l'ti o( States in Delhi in wltid1 it is ,1ol..:d (.hot Coveruuwnt hove no i11for111utiu11 us to wliethc1· tho, houses o[ llikauer, Hycieratlod, Travaucore, Baroda, Jaisahner, Jaipur, Ktti;lunir, l3abawalpur, Tehri, Coohin nud Sikar are t.l.1e Huler� · privattl proper�y or state property an'n state what decision Govenrnu,ut: intend to tuke in this respect? 
(b) fo whose possession are these ho\lses at present? 
(c) Whai U6e is made oi these houses? 
The Boaomable Sardar Vallabllbh&i Patel: (u) Oovernmeut of lud.ia have to deal with quest.ious of St.ale imd prirnte property 011ly in the case of Rulers of merged or Umon S�tes. In itiat connection the question of Bikaoer, Jaisalmer, J11ipur uud Baroda houses is under consideration, Bahawalpur House was leased t-0 the An:iettcan Embassy last year. The question of other house( will be con-· sidered wnen it arises. 
lb) and (c). ·A statement containing the informa!,ion is placed on Phe table of. the House. 

Partfoulara ofhow,e 

Blkaner Houee 

�. 
· it Jaipur Houl!e 
- i · Teh .ri-GarJnml 

8TA'.l,'.EMEN'r 
W1u,t UN i• made of it 

3 
With the Bikarulr St.al<! In9'>d, aj,at1, from certain authoritiee. people &taying in the bow,e with the permi& llion of t.l:ie Ruler, for the residence of tho Ruler, . rucmbera "f hi• family t.nd offl,:era <.,f tho State \\'ith -the Jaipur Ste-to eu- Ditto. tlaoriti�. · · . · Withtbe Tebri.O.rhwal Ia u""'1. �.,U:io reoideuaa s-aut.horit� o f  iti. ·Riller and msm bera olhil:family. 
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\\'it.h t.lio H ,· clo.n\hnd ·,.. St.ft� authorit.iP-kl. 
• 

[ls'r A.Pllll, 194\l 
3 

A portion of tho Hou,;,, is being utilieed by tho office of th� Jndi&n Stotos .Fl.nf'ncet. Enquiry Comroittoo. Occupied by tl,e F.8.t- .n.  i:mbn�y. Occupied by th<• A 11101 ·i<·1u, Embossy. 7. Hal'U<ltt }J ()111':K' 

l:.S.l':i.R. gmJm1o<.1Cy. 
Amori<'tul 1�}l.nl..M"�Y· 
\Vitl1 t.hf., R,nrnl>t. StntA-! At pn)l!ent the office of U .N.C.I.P. is lototc,t. S .  Jah,6.lm(· r 'H,,11At, 

9. Kaa.hmi1· Holll!O 
10. Sikar House 
11. Cochin Hou"" 

antliorit.it·s. ,\1ith the Gov<,rnmeut of lnd.i6. Being _ueed for oomin�-trat1v0 pw-poses. • Dit.t.o. Ditto. 
• D.itto . 
lntorn"t ional Lnhour 01·. International La hour g1misatio11. office is locst<1d in thi• holl86. 

\; Pmo1n·rY .•·oa· HooKJ.Nu ol' Gooos o:- S'l'ATEs' H .AILWAYS 
•1585. Shrl Sita Ram S. Ja.joo: (11'1 \Viii the Honoun,hle Ministt,r of St.ates  I,., pJ,m,;1;:1l to �tut,c wbetlwr t.he 111,linn Stat.es Rnihniys adopt the general poli,:�· of the milwu.y udrnirli�trntinn us n, gal'tlS rest.riding movements and bookings of Ct'I t,o.in coimodit,ies from time l() time ·> 
(b) Hnve the Indian States Hui}w4�·,- the s;1111e priority list of booking goods, 
(c) l[ th..: ,,Dswcr to pnrt (bl al>u,·e be in fhe 11-flirmutive, do Indiaµ States 1tail"·11ys ulso accord higbe1· and 100 par ce11t. priority to basic indW1tries, viz., ttlxtilc, iron .1nd steel aud c-em�ut? · · · 
The Boiiourabl$ Satdar Vallabhbb.ai Patel: (n) to (c): Government of Iodia du Hot e:ia,reist a11y stut11tory euntn,l oven- tl•l� gcm,r:ol poli<:_,. of the States/Union� C:luY .t!n1me11ts concerned in this UJl\t-ter. But- tbe Governments of the St.ates and 

. lJ�ns l.io.ve been advis�d to rollow tbe priorit�· liH n1:plicable to the India.n �wnim,int Railw11ys ond .are e:<pected t.o follow that list as far as practicable, 
ft,'({. . NATIONAL PLANNP.iG Co}IMISSION 
··J . •1586. Shri B. V. ltamath: Will tbc Ho110111:11ble Minister of Fjnauce be pleased to state when Gornmweut propo$e· to s<·t up the .N.ational Planning Cptn1nission ? 

The Honourable Dr. John. Matthai: J would iuvite the attention of tbe bonouruble member t-0 the reply gin,n liy t,ill' Hr,ulmrable the Prime Minister on the i9th M.irob, .1U49. on the qutstiou of sett.iug 11p a l\fi.nistry of Ecouomio Affairs. Although Govemru .. nt have nccepte<l in principlo the setting up of a l'lanuiug Comrni;;sion, ccrt�in p1·1\lin:1iu:ny step� require to be taken before such un authority i8 se.t up and they b11ve therPfore 0onstituted an Economic Oommittoe of the (.;abirnit and also nn Economio Co-ordinatiou Sectjon .. ABMS A�I> AMllll'Nl'l'lON L\'.INU 1N lNO()NBSIA 
·i •158'1. Shti D&mo'de? s� ... tup St:th: Will the Hom,urab!e :r>�inister of 1).-[�nci:. h,, pk,1�::11 to 11\!t'te :  
(H) whethe1· any anus nnd :mnnui: ition lying iii 1 n,lonesia on the Indian Gowrnment ,\c�o1111I wN'U �ol,i w tb,, Vn1d1 (.io\'crumeut,; and 
(b) if •<?,-i� \,illlt' l ht'l'�Of a� tllso th" d;itc of sale• ? � . .... . . . 
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The 'Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgil_ (M.in,;;ter of Works·, Mi11eh ornl l'owerj: 

(u) No. 
\l>J Does not ariMe. 

UNSI'A.RRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
RitouL.U. AND T11MPOB.ABY CollfKISSION OB.ANTB]) B[NOB 15TB AUGUST. 1947 

126. Shri S. Hagappa: Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be pleased 
to �tate the number of regular nod temporary commissions in the Armed Foroes 
granted since the 15th August, 1947? 

The Ballourable Shri 1'. V. GadgU (Minister uf Works, Mine• and Power): 
l Jay a stat�ment on the ta.hie of the House. 

.. ·-- -- -·-·- -· ·- - --
STATEMENT 

Nuniber of 1·ar-ioua commi8&i01u, gram� itt l!};,e Armed Forcu ft.nee l�tlt August 19.J7'. -----·- · - - - -- ·- ---
Navy Army Air Force Total 

-. Permtment Commission.e 28 2,076 130 2,2s, 
Short $,>rvioe Commiesion& (3 years) 140 3:17 467 

(4 years) 64 5, 
(3 years) 2 648 51\0 
(I year) ... 1 8 1  183 

E>.tended Service CommiB6ione (4 year·, regular 
�orvir,e plus Ii yeare in the Reeerve) 408 408 ' Temporary O>mmiesion& 1\1 52 

TOT&L 171 3,185 602 3,9'8 

Foa:s10N 13'.lVP&"ITS $T'Q'DYUfO S.u.saaiT JN .(NDJAN U1'11v&BSm11:1.1 
127. Shri B&lwant S!Dha Jl.e.llta: Will the Honourable Minist.er of Educ:v 

tion be plensed to state what is the total numbi,r of foreign students studying 
Sanskrit- in Indian Univel'lliti�s? 

Tbe Bcmourable Kaulan& 4bul ltalam Asad: Only two foreign students 
st11d:ied Sanskrit in Indian Universities during the cutTent academic year. Both 
of them are in the University of Poona. 
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Y._. I.11-111/t Jlof'OA, 1941 ao &IA �,,,a. 1119, 

a.svu�.,r, llmr �. 1849- P•o• 
General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda , 11181-1638° 

Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf 
Expm1191) . • • . • . . • • • • • lll&a-99 

Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloet.iom • 1683-99· 
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el. 11184-99 

Demand No. f7-Meteofol017 1684-88 
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe 11184-1800· 
Demand No. 119-Telephone Faotory 168f.-1800 
Demand No. 80-Avlation . 11184-1800· 
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met 

from Revenue) . . . . . . . . . . 1118f-1800· 
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met 

from Rennue) . . . . . . • . . 
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa 
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food 

Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee 
Food Shortage and Policy 

Demand No. 7-Foreet 
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture 

Co-ordination with Provinoee and failu:re to meet •hortar of food 
Demand No. fl-Survey of India 
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey 
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey 
Demand No. 118-AgriouJture 
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary S0rvice11 
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department 
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on Foresta 
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly 
Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative) 
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting 
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law 
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation 
Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo 
Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl 
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research 
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting 
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugee11 . 
Demand No. 116-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting 

MONDAY, 2111T MAJlCH. 1049 - ·  

168f-1800 
118'-1800 

1800-86 
1605-86 
1606-36 
1601-86 
1601-36 

1600-86 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-30 
1601-37 
1601-37 

1637 
1637 
1637 
1037 
16311 
1638 
163!1 
1688 
1638 
16311 
1638 

Papen, laid on the Table . 1689-'1 
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 1041 
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of 

Select Committee . HUI 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Pl'008duro (Amendment) Blll-

(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.)-Proeentation of Report of Select 
<'A>mmitt.N . . . . . . . . . . . 16'1 



( ii ) 

lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU, 
Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion oftime for p�OD 

of Report of Select Oommlttee . . . . . • 
Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°' 

oonoluded . 
�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'9-

Papere laid on the Table . 

• 

BankiD& Compuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' AoooW1te) Bm-Introdll09Cl 
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Rererred to Select Committee 

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9-
Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper 
Papen lai I on the Table 
Motion re Electlona to StandJn, Advisory Commit� 
Election to Standing Finanoe Oommlttet, . 
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti 
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory 

Council for Railway11 . . . . . . . , . • 
Election to Central Committee of Tubsrouloeh, Aeaooiation of India 
;Railwaytt (Traneport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd 

Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill-Introduced 

1703 
1708 

1703-60 

1751 
1751--63 
175$--67 

1767 
1767-70 

1770-71 
1771 

1772-83 

17M 
ReeoJution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India 

(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 M Ada�-Adopt.ed l'lS.-1805 

Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 1s,11-
Statement on Report of Cat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervation Commit.tee 
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) 8ill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COil• 

sider-not conoluded 

bJ>.A.Y, 2�B ?dABO&, 19'9-

1807-08 

18011-57 

Eleotiona to St,anding Committ.- for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communi�iona 
and Defence . . . . . . . . . . • 18511 

Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effentation of Report of Select Commit.Me 1859 
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill"<-P1•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Select, 

Committee . . . . . . . . . • . 1859-60 
Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of 

Select Commit.tee . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Protective Duties (M111oellaneoua Provi$iOM} Bill-Pa�ded a� amended . 1860-72 
Tea Commit.tee for India Bill-P&Ped oe a.mended . 1872-1908 
Indian Finance Bill-PreMlntat.ion of Report of Select Co1nmit.t,ee 1875 
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amoondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on motion 

t.o con•ider-not concluded. . . . . . . . . 1908-09 

�ATUJU)AY. :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949-
Eleot.ioM to Standiq Committeee for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and 

Health 1911 

Motion r._ 
Relief and Rehabill .. tion Situation 1911-61 
Information and Bro.dout.ing. 1961-96 

Elect.ion '° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry of Agrioulture 1996 

liloJrDAY, 28TB MilcR, 19'9-
Election to Standillf' ec-mlttee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture 

· Elect.ion ,o Standing Commlt.t.N for Mini11try of Communic6'iona 
• 

.• 

19117 
11197 
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K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�. 
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting 

and La�ur 
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed. 

1998 
1998 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BilJ-Pu�d •• amended 
Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption fro!D Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d 

1998 -2000 

Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed 
Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out 
EleotioM to Standing Committee11 for Min!Pltries of Agrioulture and Com-

munioatio1111 

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9-
Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and 

Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) . . . . . 
Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80Ull!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Seleot 

Committee-not ooncluded. 
Statement re the propot'l8d Conferenoe of Dominion Prime Miniater� in London 

W11DNE8DAY, 30TB M.uloB, 19,9-
E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Ministrieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try 

and Supply 
Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for Mini1<trie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei 

and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re-roh, Standing Finance Committee 
and Committee on Public Aocountll 

2000-12 
2012-1 3 
2013-38 

2038 

2039 

2039-86 
3086-87 

2089 

2089-00 
J<'ixation of Saturday, t.he 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8 

Indian Financi, Bill- Pa� aa amended 

Statflment of Government 81111in�� 

2000 

2090-1)02, 
2103--:JS 
2102-1)3 

Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near 
Jaipur 

THIIBS!l,W, llBT }{ARCH, J9f9-
Pn , ne laid 01, the Tabli, 
El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" , 
Elertion to 8t11nding Committee for Road11 
ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun

cil for Railwa.v11 and Central Committeo of TubercuJORi• ,\�Kociation of 
Inrlil\ 

Di�placed PM.sons (Legal Proceedings) Bill-Introduoed 
E�tate Duty Bill-Pre�entation of Report of Select Committee 
Demand� for Supplement11ry GrantR for 1948-4(1 

FktDA•,, 1ST APRIL, 194!1 

2133 

2136-38 
2138 -39 

2140 

2140 
2141 
2141 

2141-05 

El<-cti n to All I clio Cotm<'il for Technical Education. 2197-2200 
F.IPct.ion to Commit.i- t.o revitwv C'onvt'ntioM rt 86J)llration of Railway from 

Gonernl Finnm•e, 2200--11 
Hindu C'.ode--Motion to oonAider M reported by Select Com·nit�no� oon• 

eluded • • 221 1--,3 
8..lTUllDAY. 2ND AP11JL. 1949-

Eleotion" to Nationnl Food and Agriculture, Organi.;,ation Liai•o:i Committee and 
t-0 St1\n11ing Committef> for Roed11 . . • . . • • 

Taxation Laws Amendment Bill-Introduced 
Indian Railway, (Amendment) Bill-Introduc� 
Influx from P&ki11tan (Control) Bill-Intruduced 
Hindu C'.oil-.Motiorur to coruoider a• report.eel by Select Committee to re-cimul11te 

2:?'5 
22'6 

and to re-oommit to Select Committ.__n'lt r.onoh,,ti,d • • • 1246-89. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) DEBATES 
(l'AR1' Il-PROCUDINOS OTHER THAN QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS,) 

Frida11, ht April, 1949. 
'fhe Assembly met in the AHemhly Chamber of the Council Houee at o Quarter to Elenn of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. O. V. Monlankar) in th& Chair. 

QUESTIONS. AND ANSWERS 
11-46 .A.JI. (Bu Part I) 

ELECTION TO ALL,INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

..;+-J '-"'' ,s � tJ,S �� � �u.q. . : .,,sT ,w,tfl 1.,,,.. Jw,;T 
� � .>l.w �I -· ...,,,.s ,,w.. ,4.- J+.,,:T ,... � � v-f ,s � � 
� ,u J-i, �I Ji ,... vwi., ,i..,1 ��»" � A ,f �T o, ... 
..}� ..; '-"'"' i:)lii .,� ..; ;:,� '-"" - J �� �,, ,........ i. �,...,, 
�, uT �;� ,.)'m"· '-. ,,r .}� t,,.:. 4 �,,, i.l � •,1�,., i.. J-i!f ,I 
-.,,1-J.,. ,S t  t,r'O IJ... ,.._.,; r• ,... A �>'+ J JIU.. J. �»t) c;.,.I S. 
�,.; � '-"'' ,s c,a. � � ,,, tf' t.c t.,.s _..,... � �,..J ..;f 

� ..,u� 
,.fl' �� �: �, am � �r� � ffffl' j Ai w k

� �m � lfiT 'tllT lliA �1irr am 8'1'f lfiT �, �ff 

m lfi l!ffiR!fi t« � � fitilfT ff1ff t •( fe-t)Af:i!,., ffl i Js.l' 
f.ti.f itar� q lf� � � � arh: IRT � . lfiT1I" tff � 
,,t � I aft:� 'W ffl' � '1�91' �T ol�Rl(Gtl � ffl � 
� � ffl fiti.f � W � "'1 "°ri� �'ff I 

Jlr. Speaker: He is not onswering apy question. 
Motion moved: 
"That the Member, of tbia Aaembl7 do proceed to elect. in ,uch manner u ma7 lir .-, proved bjj the Honourable t.he Speak«, llve peraom from 1,111001 IJieir namber to be _,_. of t.he A Jodi& C,mmil for Techoicat Edacat.ion for a �M>d of t.hree 7ean to Le rec ...... fl'Olll tbe datA of re-et,umt.atJon of the CoaDGil 11ncJer th, i:Nmlioae ol the �atiee ... 

•ie Go•emment of India in the Miniat.ry of Edacation No. F.16,10/44-RIII, clAW U.. � NoTember, 1945:" u IIDbNqueatl:, -•dad." • 
� "',,� 1;,s i:Ji..t �, ...,.., L.,t...a.l.i ..,m : .,,,, ,.wr,.r t,,.. J,,N,,,f 
rW � � v-f ,,I A � '"r"tl' � 1Z.J,) ..:..J.i� �,;.l, �,,.S Li,a r,C-
� ,...w � ,s lti "" .wi... 11'  J.l.l.i i. J-i,S ,,_,., - � �- -a....a-

2197 
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[: &)J;T r3-"ly.l L:11,...] 
·'-'�I ..} �>&) �I L.J.!I JJ !- �' x "T>&) �;,r ,,r ,J.J i. J.IJ.:P. Ji ,,r 
,.... .. c;Li IS '-6$ l.11..4 � C"Jo � .. J �� u�·� � i.J"'I .J.1)4, u;J l�t 
�I , lt.lil ui � L..:,,s ,�t,.l.!t ��, - � � �- ;; J.. ��' 
,&)J..}• .. ; '&)tT t i. ut"-l.!> � i.:,t!;ilri> O , � L.,J,1J.i,,S Li�.:..:,fx s.M.t:,iW 0::1 

· :.,., 1 �.t.t� ui 3;,1 �yr�, JA- , i. , .,..., ,.,.., ,,, Ll",..s , ..,,.t-Lt 
::t..tJ,;f ui l.!!,.,..;,,s ,,, ,...... ,&) , � �, � J,,., .,t-,,...,:,11 ,t:J , � 
�,lo � • � J..,S ..1.-..l.i;tx, ,S �,%.ii ,,_,., � A �,S �t; ._,.-Li 

-.A l.L\.t 3Jtl � � 
Kr. Taj� IIIIMUl: Sir, there are two m�tions before the Hou:.e ; one 

os moved by the honourable the J\.Unister for Educntion in Urdu aud the other ,as reud out by you in EngHsh. We want to know, Sir, which of the two is 
·�e 01iti1innl ·. 

:.,lllr . . a�; Both ,-re orifwale. 

fJi\' ·-i,,,�< mlf\' : � ·�, .. it' II� �)� �� �ft� � 
. · flfi � 1'it 3r\ft �r ·...  ,'fr >ifTlf .. �� :1:�Pfi :,� rn -� ffl� 
· � q:� ·-�PTT � � � te- ,iti ..- ffl <tir«Tt tit' t � .�� 
... � 3'T �lf, ·'� -� � ... iH �-� � � .am: � 
� ·IJmfT � � V'fi .{« � "�) iF cfi'T�f '!lfT�.:� t {�� �� � 
1ft' �� � m'tfT �� Ai "l{T � �.ftf�. ... �TlTT' fit;' �� � 
,,..t � �� {ij' � ��i· � 31'1� �� 'fi'� 31'1� �� !:if afi.'lll 
lliT � arh: l� � � •fr "'1kr . lfil if.fl'� e-" a{q.f � 
fflil'T �T «'qi ... � I aiin: {of � � �)� �of' i �M�� 
� � 'fit 19,� � � � tfi� � �� �) aITT .� 
�r � � 11T<l � f.fi � �r -i' aA" <f1fi ro � t 

: 41)� ffl lliT1f (� � � �{ f.tiq 3f11tq I mf.ti � ar;) �.fR 
� � � � � �0 lfil ,:·�if � �� I 

. i:J,, JI,,-, " �, c;,rf ,s u...- �:. � - .),;T ,wt�f u,... �,;i 
·i ,v-' »' . r .. � r� ·,A..; " ..;.�.f ..,� , . .; . jl!,Q ,, - A r. �  

•i)l!;f J-'.,S '°' I.S _.-� JI> ... "' �·- i. <.:J"',1.a -� � ._,:..,.s � � 
,...- c,'1' J. � ,tf •, ,s A L-ttr •� � r ..?� ._,.!, ,; lit �.:+- �> f"'U 
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ELIOTJON TO- ALL•INDU COUNCll, ()F TECRSIC.\L EDUCATION 

� ,,'-l '-"'' i:,4J - lx.(....,S � I:)� � - o)f;i ,.w,,.,, u,,... j+t,;i 
·ti! t.,� � �91 ,s ...,,,....... JJ.U:i.. ; v-1 v..«i .;.,. J.l ,o).lu i. �,,.c � 

(English translation of the abov11 •I•tiech) 
The Honourable ll&uluu. AbUI Kal&m All4 (MinistA:!r of Education) 

Sir, 1 beg io move: 
·'That th.i Member, of tlii1 Assembly do proceed to elect in aucb mauner u mav be •P· 

p1·ov,'<l hy the Houourahle the 8pe11ker, five per!IOn1 from 11moog their numbt-r w !,c mo,mbers ' 
of the All lndia C<'uncil for Tecimicnl Ed,wi.tion for a period of thr� yeara to 1,.- recko11ed 
frum the date of re-constitution 1.1f ti,,. ('<,uuci.l undi,r the provi1ion1 of the Reeolutil)ll of 
the Government of India in thf' .Ministry of Education No. F.16-10/44-J,;UI, dated 30th 
November, )946, a, 1ub1equenCly i.m1111ded." 

. 8hrt Kal.l&Tir � (U. P. General) : Sir, may I kudw whut will be the 
function!I of this 'fechn:CRI Education Committee and what are the provisioua 
of that Hesolut:on under which tfo& has been »et up i Whut Jtre the . tcm1s 
of rdert.nce of th:s Committee and what would be it& functious? Who woulJ 
besides the Men1bers of this Assembly be the members of this Commlttce 
and norni11attd 'rom wbot bodii,s? 

. llr. lpeuer: Ht LIi not answering any question . 
.Motion moved : 

"'that the Membera of thia A11embly do proceed t.o elect in 1uch manner u may be •P· 
proved by the ·Honourablti th!! Speaker. five penon1 from Ml'IOng their number to be membrrr. 
of tho .All Jndi11 G,•,H:icil for To,cbniml Ecur.ation for a period .of three yean t.o be r..ckoeed 
from the di.te ol l<'·consLit,ution of the Council under the proriaiooa of the Raolutiuo df 
the Governnumt of India in thf' Ministry of Educai.o No. l<'.16,10/44-EUI, dat41d 30th 
November, 1945. iua suhNttqUt!nUy amended." 

Tbe Honourable Kaullna Abu1 Jlllam .Aud.: It is not necessary to R'"e 
run details Rt the moment because the :Resolution bas since been published in 
the Oovemment GazPtte and oil tht>110 de.tai!f:! nre available th�rain. 'l'he 
obj•·c:I of the constitution pf this Council wa.<. th11t u high class agency 11hould 
be i;et up for t,he- purpoi.e of · developing the teehnical educ11tion nt a h:gh 
-st1moard. Its const tution provides for the. nomination of five Members of 
the A11sembly ; the Educational Advi11er to the Government of India; one 
t·eprt1&enlative from each of the Prov:noe� ; five representnt.iveR from 8tllW.<; 
amd fourteen members representing the Indulltry, Commlirce, Lobour' "k. ;  
two members of the Central Bourd of Education, one member of the Inter· 
1.:nivel'Bif.y Board a.nd two more memb�rs are to be nominated by the 
Oovenunant of India who represent otbe,· intereate. Thie is the constitutio.i 
of rh:s Board. 

-11,r, TN•aJ •1'•1,D (Bihar: Muslim): Sir. thc-r� nr() two motioM be.bre 
the. l:{ouse; one llB [{loved by �e hqnourabte the Miltl,.qt, .. r for Education, 1111d 
�b, othtlr ,aa read out by you.. We. w�nt to know, Sir. which of the two is the 
on,inJI. 

llt. lpee,ker: Both are or:ginals. • 
8llrt llalll.Mir TJlci: Sir, I would i.uggeat that this el�oQ ,"h"u',I 11t:t 

lie mode so soon and before doing this, it would be better if a report, of the 
11ctivitie1 of this Board is brought up before the House, because this is quite 
.:a :te\\ 1ubject for me and I th:nk tbat since it con1iet11 of mnny repre�e111 �
th•es from 1he ProvinoeF'; it should also be considered whether it will not be 
'JlTOptr that each Prov;noial Government 1hould spend mone,v towards thie 
�irectio,, ond they should themselves manage these affairs 'Ind we shouJ.i 
not ;ncur this heu,·.y expenditure by setting up such a lar.ice Cornmitke. ut 
J>iesent. It would l,e better if the honour11ble Minist-er 11gre�11 · to J)Olltpoue 
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this for :i couple of dnys so that we may consider these 011peots aud the
House could acquire an adequate knowledge as to what work has been done 
by this Committee heretofore, and, what sort of work will be signed to 
thii; Committee, an<l th1111 enable us to elect the Members amongst ourselvl!• 
after ket:ping all this in view. 

T.be Boaoar&ble Jlaulana Abul Ealam .&aid: I do not think if this l'll.ll 
be postponed ail this stage. The tenure of the previous Oommittt!e will .expire 
on 29th of April and after tbut date a new Comn,ittee el1,,uld be set up. The 
question before the House is not that whether thi11 Council 1:1bould be reconsti
tuted or not. But the question is that it t-hou'd elect tive .Members representing 
ii& quota. 

llr. Tajamul Buam: �hat expem,es will be incurriJ hy the Govem
weut in the constitution and working of this Board? 

Tlie Boaoarable M&ulana A.bal � Asad: I cannot say. But tb& 
m,•,uberM are paid an allowance in 11ccordu.nce with t,he rules and regulat:on& 
frRined in this connection. 

llr. Speaker: 1 am putting the motion .t.o the House. 
'!'be que1tion is: 
"That. t,he Member, of thia Aa11embly do proceed to elect in Heh manner .a may be

approved by the Honourablt> the Speaker, fiv11 persona from amon& t!>cir number to be
membe1'1 of the All India C'.ouncil for Technical Education for a pt"riod of thrA year. 
to be reckoned from the date of re-constitution of the Council under the pruviaionb of 
the Hesolutiou of the Goven1me.11ot of India in the Ministry of Education No. F.16-10/44-F.IIJ, 
dato!d the 30th November, 1945, aa aubaequently amended." 

Th1J motion t.L'a� adopted. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE TO REVIEW CONVBN'l'10NS RJ<: 
18.EPARATlON 01'' RAILWAY FU.OM GEN!;RAL FINANCE 

The Bonour&ble Bhrl B. Gopaluwaml Ayyangar (�inister of Railwa.ya and 
Transport) : Sir, I beg to move : 

"That t,hi11 Aa�t>mbly do pl'()('l1'!d to elect, in such m&Dner ae the Houourahlo the 
Speaker may direct, nine Memb11r1 10 aerve on the (",ommittee, of which the Hooounlbht 
the M'iniater of 'J"ranaport and P.aii"nya 1.nd the Honourable the Minister uf FinMco will 
be ez.-offido Chairman and member reapectively, to review the working of the ConventioD 
adopted und,,r the Central Lep:ath·? AMembly Reeolution dated the 20tl: Septt'mhtr 
19'24 for t,ho ni111r"tior. "of Railway f:-:,m Gt'neral finance, to examine l,he <'Onelitu1.ion and 

admini,tration of th.e Railway Depreciation Reaerve Fund, the Railway Bethirment F1U1d 
and the Railway, Reae"e )Cpnd aa well aa other ancillary matt.en and to ll'Ulke recommenda
tion, Lefore the 311t pecember, 1949." 

I Jo not wish to say anything muoh by way of comm61,lding this motion to 
the Houae. I dealt with this matter at 1ome length in my · speech on· intro
ducing the Railway Budget, and I gathered the impression that, in th, 
coul'llt' of the debate, the suggestion that I had made In my speech, naruel:, 
that 1 "ottfd invite the House t.o i;:et up a committee of this sort in tb. 
course of thiJJ BeBBion, was well received. In implemeot.ation of the 11tat. 
. ment•I -made then, I move this motion. 

Jlr. lpeaar: Motion moved: 
"That thia �,s.mbly do procffd to elect, in aoch manner aa t.he Ho111.1111111,I� th• 

f!pf'l\ker may dirert, nine Memhe,,. to sc-rvt> on the Committee, of which tht' H,,nourahl• 
the Minister ol 'Jr3ua;po11. and ll.ai1way� 111111 the Bonourablf' the Minister of 'F1n11noo ·.will 
l,e t:r-nfficin Ch"airman and member reept!t"tively, to N!view t.he workinir of the (loftvail:....zt 
Mloµt<!d und<!r the C'Alltral LegiJ 11t:vr As�•mbly Reaolution dated the 20th S..,•t.emlw!r 
1924 for t.Ji\i r.Pp11•·11tior of Railwl\v from G,.m�ral financP, t.o examine thf' con,Wnt,011 and 
11dminiatl'l1tion of 11,,. Railway D,prt>r.ialion Rellt'rve Fund, the Railwny B�ttel'meul 11nd 
tho Railway Re�erve Fund aa w1>II A� other anciilary mattf'1'1' and to make recommend
ations before the 3lat December, 1949." 
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Sbri B. Du (Orissa: G�nerul) :  I did not come t.o the same conclu1ion 

:as the HonournbltJ Shri Gppalnswami AJyangor ou the. discussions on the 
Ruilway Budget that the House wa,,b; to revie'Y the working of Conveutior. 
by a Committee .of this sort at &11 early dote. Four days ago we di.Fcuased the 
report of the Indian Railway Enquiry Uommittee. On going ..over ita 
recommendations I found that the Kunzru Committee baa �ommended 
,that a 0onveo�i9n Committee need not be set up at on early date. On pllge 
141 of the. Report, tlwy say: "We feel that owing to the uncertain faoto!'II 
.iuvolvE:d in the present aituot:on, it is· not possible to make. any recommenda
tion in re1pect of a . revision of the Convention which might not be rendered 
.impracticab� by future events. " · · • · 

I read it· out the ot.her day and I will read it aga:n this morning. But 
.th_iii Resolution-is asking the Committee to go inio the question of the 
Railway Depreciat:on Fund aleo. On1y three or four daya ago we· diiCuiJaeci 
thot l<aihvay Enquiry Committee Report I want the House to no� whd 
the Committee aaya on page 148: "A, in tbe present un,table t1..>ndition1, no fix. 
«t principles can be laid down for making allocation to the Fund. we oonteri·· 
ouraelve11 to reooinmending that an &nnual contribution to the Fund for the ned 
five yMtll be made at about 22 crores per ann·um." Even though I oppoaed -
1-b.rt idea a · few days earlier I 1upport the recommendation that Rs. 22 
rrores evl'ry year be placed at the disposal of the Railway Minister f9r the 
�precillf.ion · Fund for. the ne::rt five years. I want t.he House to consider U 
·and I hope my honourable friends Bhri Gopall;'llwami Ayyangar and 
the Finance Minister will timely expre11e their views whether the present 
ia the opportune time when we can go. into this question. Pandit Kunuu's 
:report came out only a couple of months fl80. If. within these two montha 
tbe <�nditione have become stable I wm not object to this motion. But rnv 
a-eaction is that conditions have not become stable and have not returned to 
normalcy so that a committee of this Reuse can give its final verdict on the 
,gu�etion of the Depreciation Fund and on the Separation Convention. 

Sbrt a. JC. lidb'f'& (C. P. and Bcrar: General): I am rather 11urpriited 
&t thA attitudt' of m,· ho11our11ble frit•tHI ghri n. n11-.. l d(\ not know whRt he i, 
driving at. The m;,ttt-r ii- Rimple. Ouring the dhw.ussiou cif the Railway 
Budget th� HouRe ndvocated that the time l1as come to rev:11e tbfl ltesolut:on 
,of Sept-ember 1004. It wus a prncticnlly un11.11imou11 view. And the Railway 
Minist('r only wants that this question should be examined. Such be;ng 
the case I do not know .wh)· Mr. R.  DaR t,hinks thut t-he time h1111 not yet 

,come for takini up thi1 question. 
llr. Speaker: What Mr. B. Das was saying was that he d0t>11 not 1111der

•tand why it is thought that the time has come. 
8lart B. E. atdJl't'&: It is rather depteHing. After having sRid tbHt the 

tim<! ha11 come for thi�, he now says thnt the time has not come. 'l'he 
1ionourablr. Minister has brought' in the motion at the right moment. twfore 
'the Se1aion is concluded. If we are io "'ait t:11 /.ugu�t _for this, we w:11 have 
<Jlll,v n few month11 to go into the matter. If this Committee is appointed 
now it. will ha'f'e suffic'.ent time to examine the question from all upects and 
·c-ome to deelsiona. I commend the motion for t.he acceptanlle of the Hour.o 

PucU& Jllrda, •Mil Elimn (U. P.: General): Mr. Speaker. t am 
afraid � u you baYe already •id, Sir, Mr. Sidhva ba11 oritlciaeci m., 
'btmour1ble friend, Mr. Du without either bNriDg or undenitanding wbA; be 
bu eaid. Mr. bor.ourable frk,nd, Mr. I>a11 "hai rat� R very important point. 
"The Indian Railway Enquiry Committee felt t.&1t an enquiry would be 
needed in connection with tbe aeparation of railway finanoe,. the fbation of 
the amoun, that ought to be contributed lo- lbe Depreciation Fund and IO 

-on, . but �fter oo�idering the aaatter caa,... to tbe conolueion that unJea. the:· 
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oouree ol trade and busine111 generally and of prices was clearer than it wu towards tho end of · last year or is now, an enq,uiry would yield · no u,eful · retmlt.i. l'ny recommendations made by ii Committee ot the kind thnt is proposed to be appoin� now may become inapplicable to the circumetauoea 
thRt may develop in the course of a year or two. It is ob'Viou1, Bir, that = 

au3 Committee t,hat uemines the separation of the Rail-..·ay from t.be General finances would have to go into the question of the amount that· 
ought to be paid into the Depreciaijon fund. The exact am()unt that should be paid over a aeries of years would depend on future pr;cee. I do not think al\ybody can aay at the preeent tiine what will be the coat of the me.teriate thilt tlw Indian Railways require, say the nest year or the year after. l d<> ft1el, therefore, that the appointment of the Oommittee suggested by my 
bdnourahle friend the· Minister of Transport ii rather premature. H is true tJ1at· the Houle would . like tbe matter to be ee,ttled. We all would like thot. we ehould oome to a speedy conelueion on the subject, but the oircumetauce,; in whic\h a 1ound conclusion can be come to do not exiab at the present tim<'. ti seems to .. me, therefore, that the appointmtmt of suoh a cominittee will nht laaJ to any useful result. 'Now, we ask whRt is to be- done if &urh & commi Lti!e is not to be appointed? So fa� as the Depreciation Reserve f'und goe1, Government may or Government can, if they feel next year that the prices have risen and thitt t.hP. contribution to it should be rnoTe than Ra: 2'J crores, ask the Legi�lature to increeae the contribution. 

As regards the djvia:on of the 1ul'p]us between the General finances and,. the n11ilwayi; tb11t ogairi can be decided by a.d hoc committees appointed by. agr('emi nt between the Minister of Trant1port, and the Minister of Finance; 8uc;b a thing has !wen done in the past and I see no rcuson why tbi& 
.11rro.ngement should not be repeated in f15ture. I think the consideration of th,31,e muttw-s every yenr wil! be preferable for the time being to the appoint
mo1t. of a Committee t��t is n1eant to settle it finally. 

Ari lDLandubba.t Jt. Deal (.Bombay : General) : Mr. Speaker, S:r, I 
have no int,er;tion to intervene in this debate, but I am compelled to ilo so after P11ndit Kunzru has placed before this House, in my op:nion, <:erta:n a111t1ertions without giving any reason whatsoever that th1l time is not. oppol'tune. He has not sa:d why the time is not opl!ortune. 

PIDdlt Kilday 1'aui''ltuuru: J referred to t,he course of tr1tde, bu11inen and pric.t:.s. 
Shri Klludubh&l K. Dtl&l: Now partir.ularly t.hese . remad[s comina; from him RS one who hos �one into the whole qut'stion m fiuiurce11 a..nd plaoed before this House 1111sertive .  y that the financial oonditione af. our Railway• 

are not ver,v happy J feel thP. honourable the Minister for Railways 'WOUid have failed and it woul,I havt> been a derelict.ion o! hi,:; duh hnd hA not come before this Parl:ament to ask for a Committ.ee to go into the question o.£ the 
Depreoiation Fund and other financial considerations with regard to the · Ra;Jwa""· I hod occasion to point c,ut these things in var:ou11 debate9 thet. our railway finances ore in a very bud condition and t.h& IIOOner it is done, 
lZ N it is better. I. therefore. wholeheartedly support the �ot'on before oo, thi, House, '° that the repqrt of the Comm1\tee which the. honourable the Railway Minister is · propc&iog will be before us much earlier, so that we will be able to take into consideration the report before the ned R11ilway Budget is prepared. l support it, Sir. 

. . Slut M. � Anan,at (Madra8: Qeneral):· T1rO poins hilve ·been raised by my honourable frlen<f Pan4it Kwwu. · t'trlltly, t.hllt: -
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prit� are in an uneettled condition and until they settle down, there i4 J)r, 
need tc go into the enquiry of depreciation. Sir, I loolDed i• thie ni. 
Book that wa11 circulated to us, the Report of the Railway Enquiry eom ... 
m.it�e. I do not know why this matter wnA not referred. On pnge 2 or t.hia 
repo�t. the �rms of · referenct- refer only to eeonom1 � all branchea of railway 
admn11strat1on and any othP.r means. Therefore, it doea not · nppear either of' 
the.�e. �u11tt�rs, the financittl convent.ion htt.ween the railway and the Generol 
Adrr11n�strat1ou on the ont.1 bond and also the amount that i• to be allooated · 
�or depreciotion on n scientific basis and Or\ an average basie and 10 on ha-ns · 
not been directly referred They hav� incidentally referred and lfiven oeTtain · 
opinions which• they have come to in respec, of thie matter. 

So far a& depreciaiion .is concemed, I agree with him that the ft\Jctuationa
of the market are so heavy that it may not be poeaible for ua to aaoertaJo.. 
wb11t t'.Xllctly the price!' will be in two or three yeaN, but my owa impr3::;1ion. 
ir. that . the enquiry does not depend ao muoh upon ibe pricea aa on wha! 
basis we have to ascert.uin the depreciation. 

I · "·aa a member of this committee; two years ago II oomittef.' w&e · 
appointed ; before that another committee had been appointed. Thia Matier · 
h"s been considered from time to time for nearly three or four yel\rs now. 
Wfl looked into this matter and before we concluded our deliberations, tha� 
committee was somehow dropped and hereafter there is a proposal to b11ve 
n thir<l <'Ommittee. The point is this: Depreciation on what bos1s 1 'l'?da:, · 
we lev)' depreciation set.ting apart l/,60th of the capital at charge. There ia 
a charge itgafnAt this method ; it is considered to be a blind method. l /60tb 
on "hHt ba11is is set apart ;\'ear oft.er y<'nr? J know p..irsonally Mr. C:foru1-
wami, the Prei;ident of the Railwaymen's Federation und he hnd been 
const,antl>7 attacki�g and threateni�g Go:vern�ent with strikes. . Almost . 
ever.v )'Mt, there 1s a threat of a strike.· 'l'bere 1s a ballo.t ;  some :in1ons lake 
the bollot also in their favour and on what ground? It is that too much 
depreciation is ollowecl. 

Secondly t,here i11 the a:Iocation for depreciation on a acientifio · basi1. 
The honournbl<' Railway Minister is unable to anawer it. You ant 
unnecessa:·ily givin1t ewoy from Railway finanoea to the General Rovenue11. 
Therefore, it ia abeolutely improper. I would uk my honourable friend 
Pandit Kunzru to ans'lll·er them. Thia Committee will oortainl1 anawer : 
them for thia reaaon. Then instead of a fiat rate of 1/00th on t.ae oapltnl ri . 
char�e. there is another method of tr:ving to find the life of aH ihe11e aaeetll: 
One Mr. Sankara Ayyar who wns the- ftnancial commiaaioner of these Railwaye,· 
and who bad a long experience was 1!peoially deputed to go intA>· this maltn · 
and find out· the life of the •arioua �. 

But unfort.unately the pre-.ious Governments made it, appear that they• 
introduced •er, many gpod refonna in this country, but before tbey took one• 
step, t,hey woul� merely pay the m�n his snlary and ask him. to k�p quiet• 
and then puJl him out after some time. So Ssnkara Ayyer · did not proceed ' 
._,th the determln&.tion of the life of the anete. Now, the life of an engine 
is not �oing fu change within four or fi�e yeare. When a particular tyre of· 

·en,uw is brought, we will havJ! to determine on a Fpientitc baa;• what is ita 
lif.-thirty · yean. forty yeal'I and so on. If such a scientific haai• is approved · 
by the Committee. we know that the depreoiat:on should be . .ay, onP.-f:hirtJ: 

' fifths if the life of the engine ia thirty fin year, and ao on. Or ;, may ba. 
dont1 in a t�lescopfo manner as i1 done in America, that i& to raay, to at.an , 
'lll'itb it may be one-thiriy fifiha and gradually ffO on reducing it until ultimately. 
Jttu come to the last year. These ore the three was•· of determining·depre
ciat.iQn. 'fhe�fore. �e �ue11t.ion of pricea doe• °°' come. into thia matter at, 
a1J:., , 'J43 Jaonqvable fi1end, I .fear, •• � � ........... . 
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Pand1t .mrd&y. ]lath_ ltUDJru: Thie remark of niy honourable friend ''ic:i 
90Ddeif:ul. . 

' 1lhr1 K. AD&nt.lJ.uayanam A)')'&DP,: . He wil! wait and see what further 
wonders I am going to achil·Ve. Certainly, he thinks what we have been doing 
in �bis cou11try, myself and persons belonging to my ilk, is wonderful. My 
•r;.end hus not forgot.ten that. within a few years of agitation we did the · 
wooder of obt11ining freedom. Si1uilarly, we expect to achieYe more wonders 
in this oount:'y. .So ·that, so far as wonder is· .concerned, I am not going to 
.nswer my friend. I leave him to . be in the wonder land. 

& far ,, prices are concerned, my honou!'able friend was not :n tlda 
Luse; he was in the other House. I will even answer that point. Wbe;i 
Che European Member was here, I forget his natrie, the man who wae laat in' 
.eliarge of R1�ilway Administration, the merchant · from Calcutta, (A11 
:Bonoura'ble Member: · "Bentball?")-Yee, Benthall:  thank you for yo1lr 
·eupeetion-he said in his Budget t;p·eeeh about depreciation, what wottld 
lutppen to the replacement cost? At the time of purchase depreciaiio.•1 
od_&pf!nd!I Uf><,1, the . purchase value, one-thirty-fifth, one-sixtieth or · whateyer 
it ie of the original capital at charge, but if you replace it, the cost today is 
tlrioe or tluit'e. I need not go into details. Even for ·that there is R o1oluti011. 
'1o\1uttev�r my honourable friend , may think, by getting up into the air, 
.aiwiug into the sea, talking here and elsewhere, these things are not going to 
'be .achiM·ed. He may wonde1· when we £nd a solution even for this. For tbe 
psent, he may wonder what other things we are going to achieve :;,r not 
;coi,t� to nehieve. 

As r,1g1W"d1, the tiepAration convention. l am very p11rticul1H· about. fin11noe. 
Da_y _in a:,d de.y out, even on the ftoor of this House, there are n number of 
p,plc who are weifded to this. My frit;ind says "Appoint an ad hoc com
mittee". On what basis? Ad hoc basis? The Railway men complsin, 
�Why ere :vou taking away rnpre to the general revenues? "  If item . Rft�r 
ille.m of out· national resources are brought under a socialist (;eonomy encf 
thsy are nnnaged by the State itself, we will lose all income-tax. What are 
we going to get and how is the State to be run? It is for that purpose, if not 
enythinp eli:e, I want a committee to go into this and they shou!d come out 
� their decision in this regard. It will then be time for us, af.ter th� 
c:'Annmittee haa gone into this matter, t.o say whl'!ther it is a woet.e or what, • 
eYI''" it k Tnatead of · my honourable friend sleepin� over it as some of . hit 
pedeeeasora hBve done-I' am -not accusing my honourable friend Dt. 
lbtttini who 'bas -been there onl.v a abort time, but some of the 1,thea wbo . 
lllmrted aimilar oommitteee and then dropped them in the middle,-! Am eon, 
my, Jaonot.1rable friend wil! pursue thia matter and if Pandit :Kunuu with -his 
�rie»ce hi.s Rn:, objed,ionA l�t him c.ome and plane tben'l before _thf! Ho.1,1se. 
•• .�t ill .fa, the House . t-0 Bccept or rejed .or mod;fy the recomme.nda.tiMA i� 
aach a. ,nanner 1111 to make it acceptahle. Thia is a weloome measure. It ,ie 
... i enme ,a day too early. Tt is already lRte. I am glad he has introdur,41a 
&1 1\0W. 

1Uu1 Biawanalll Du (Or: aaa : General) : Sir, l heartily con�ratulate my 
lai,nournble friend for thi11 Re.11olution and I call it a very ret\ponsible aud 
e111001"11t.ir method because hP. ha� chosen to come forward wit.Ji a resolution 
.., 'soou aft.er the debate -'tn thta House which was practically unanlmoue on 
6i� . qut>Ation. · M,y honourable friend Pandit ltuMru, for whom I hne I°' 
• � 'high regnrd. wants to have, if at all, an a.d hoc committee aa and when · 
nrmired. 0'1 &n important question like tbi11, I would beg of him not to think 

4'. ·an ad hc,c committee. The objection h11 been partly 111et b1 my honourl'l
lile frie1;d Mr. A)-yani:;ar. Sir, tbe Go.reroinenl bas to 'faoe ·fire. both from th\? · 
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railwaymen union aud also from Members of this Houae. Both have to 'be 
humou.�ed o.qd explained. If that is to be done, it cu1i only be <lone by :l 

respcms1ble body elected by Members of thiii Rouse carrying tlu.' iu,uonce H!•,tl 1m::-ti;!� of tlw Huui,c. · · · 
·: Hllving �tate<l so muc:h ubout tlir committee which ought to be a comr111ttee 

of this Hou11e, I come to Mie question of ita ueceeaity. True it ia ili11t we 
hav.> not been-at any rate speaking for rnyr<elf;-1 have not been able to do 
fuil justice to the voluminous lwrilway Inquiry Committee Report which WMB 
Ill' '!ot� pl11ct:1l :n our h:mds. I have m} :,!t't.esta and l think I will be Cailiug 
in 'my dut1 if I do not t-eoord '1iem. · We in this Houae have bei,JJ workiui 
l� school boys. Hllrdly have r worked IO bard enD • 1tuden• in my lower 
cljseeci. Hometimes I 'have t6 come at 9 o'cloek and it is 6-80 P,M, 'when I· 
rttuni hnmt'. 'J'ltnt l,r.inR tlie p01ition, ,,, it possible for honn•m,ble M11rnt·en\ 
of thili HouliP. to go through a huge volume of 800 page, of print-ed maU,er 
wb:ch, for clo,e uttention, requires at le11t teu days? UnfortuuaMlly, all 
t,het;t, reports have been placed in our hands during the 11eesion. We had the 
itwli�enou� M1:dici11u Euquir.v Report which hi equally_ " big volume and tht're · 
are eo n.-.:'I.� ,,thor report& of oommitt�i;. ataodifu{ oommittet1s al',d 1eleot · :  
committet'�. Ur:1l�r these circumstances, it ie hardly fair to ex�ocb us to go 
tltrough auch a volurninoua and import repor� of a very 1erio11s u�tur-, within 
so small a tiJue. 'l'he very fact that 1t comee from IO reaponslbl-, a peNOn u 
my honourable friend Paudit Kunzru goeR to ottach a ,·er;y great importar,ce 
to the report. We have regard for him aud more regitrd for hi11 recommt-11· 
dation11 which have come oui of due deliberation. Under the.e circun1sttu1ces, 
f do not 11,y ond I will never 1ay that the report i1 uaelesa or ·unnece11111ry or 
unfair or an;vthing of the kind, but I do say that a commi�e auob aa thia i11 
nece1111ary in the sense that Oovemment haa to comfl to R<>mp rtf'<lit1ion before the 
c1;11e ,,f th,. current vear, nnmelv 1949-M>. If thAt ia to be done, how tile 
ooi.tld you expect Ooiernment to

. 
prooeed, unleu you the Government, tekiuc 

into 1icoo1mt the v:ews P.xpreesf'd in -the Hou11e, 1md come to deoi1ion1 on the 
Vt'rio1111 pointe r11isod Rnd l'f'<'ommendt>d in the report. I think my honourable 
-friend J>1111dit Kunv.rn will A�ree with Ull that instead of Government 
themselvefl r.oming to Mnclus:oM on each of these points, it i1 fair, n60811°"1 
-11nd <ll'F-irable thRt they should . have the <'O·operAtion, help and. decision or a 
committee nppointfld by tbi1 Houae 10 u to gin it. prea�ge and inftucnv: Md 
�oon�Fnr.v backin� of this How,e. 'rherefore, it i1 nece1aary. 

Tht>n, l oome to the second reaeon why ·it is necesRary. The &ilw11.v · 
Conveution that. was presided over 1.,y )at� lamented Sir B. N. Sh&l'.Dla is one 
of about twenty four or twenty five yeers-nt>Rrly two yugcu ago. Jt Is . all 
old history and tll.ere are many que1tion1 wb;ch ltave to be revie-wed. 
Conditions have DOW entirely changed. 

· Wherefore all fliete caU for revlt>w. The question is not oonfined only 1.<l 
ttii! Railwa.v Dep�ciation Fund and nriout ot.ht>r funds oonnected witb · the 
RftilwaJ&, but 111110 refe"' lo certain othe, ancillary quNlioru: connected wilh 
these things. I have always been pu:r.r;led whfln I look into the variou, fund.a 
tha_f you ban in t�e �Uway&. r think the tlme baa come when a airnpUfi. 
catu,11 r,f the constitution of these fnnd1 i!'I ·neoea&ar;y . 

. Secondly, <'aution muat be taken "" tc, - the amoun• of -aMJal aUOMJ>ont 
.. t,h11t ha11 t.o be made t.o theee varioue funds. 

I �r"r my honourable friend to the railway budpt lpet'"b of the hon,,ur- ' 
abJl'l Bentlwl. In . hie lpeec,b of 19t& be gave a � flctu.ro ,it the 
Railway.. From hla picture we thought that the teco.er;y woul be yery early.' 
No one hardly e:ipec� that t,he fflOOvery would be ao d:fflcult. ao conth1110ut 
and so Ion«. Tn fact, 10 the 1&ml' sJ)eflch t,e 11tat.f>d that it "" nob "eMN&rJ 
io·inake very big purcb111e1·. A1 a matter of fact n DOW aee that for tbe . 
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{ Shri Biaw&MLh Du} 
Hi.ilwa·y, big purchases are nece.-ary, including engines. It becoruff · 
d:fficylt- under the circumstancP.s to a&Sf!SR the life-time of the various · itt>mt· 
necessary to run your ltailways. A newer approach to the que,;tion becomes 
114:leo?l!sar·�·- Under these c:rcum1>tancea, I fe*:51 that the method of approach 
that h101 been decidtJd by tbti Ministry i1 .the ript approach. B11a·ne31. 
quet1t-ions have certainly their bearing. I �hould feel that after tbe erihance
lllent of fees nnd fores. the business aspect of the question rtietidt!S mto the 
b1tOkground, because the Railways under the enhanced fees and . fares are 
ai;aured of a slieady and substantial inoome. U buainees improves Railwoys · 
are liound to improve and we will get more in.come. Sir, I bnve always: : 
claimed that Rallwaya should oontribute more t.o the gen�ral revenuts. l : 
do not agree · at all with those friends who feel that Banwaya sboula hne 
nothin:r to contribute to the general re-venuea . 

. These are very important gue,:tions which need discussion and delibi,r
at:0:.1 -anJ a committee of thiR nature iR very neces�nry and desirable. I would- . 
therefore . implore my honourable friend, Pandit Kunzru and my honourable· 
frien,t Mr. B. Das not to oppose the motion. 

lbr; B. DII: I do not oppoRe thei mot:on. 

Sb11. Bl1wan.&lh Daa: 1 am glad and I equa'.ly undel'!ltood him thiit, this · 
was not an oppos;tion. He only wants to utter a word of caution. I tnke ib : 
thAl thir, is the .position al110 taken up by Pandit Knn1.ru. Under these · 
circum11tnnces, I strongly support the motion and I feel that it is a -very useful 
11nd r:ece�881'J' one.' · · 

lllfl' llahavir Ty-. ( U . .P. :  General): I 1&dmir<· the good intention of 
the hon<iurable Min;ster for' Railways for he has been prompted so 110011 ofter 
the bu<lfet discussion to · bring in to practice whut was suggested by the 
Houee. When I say the honourable the Minister of Railwnys, I include,
Afl' in lnw man include11 woman-in parliamentary parlance, the Minister of · 
Statf!. They are both tinxious to bring into quiok pract-ioe the suggestions made 
on �he_ floor of this Hcusb for the improvement of their depa.rtmeut J know, 
Sir, thE>y are very anxiou11 to improve matters and hence this pr0Jl06al. I wel
come it. However J have a few remarks to make for their considerut-ion for 
whateve.; they are worth. I hope they wiU consider th�m too. 

Firstl� . .  the Railway Enquiry Committee has fidished its deliberat ionil. I do 
not know bow many lakbs bne been spt-nt on the ·eommitiee which has 
submitte11 ita report. tn going through the report I ftnd that it has at some 
places to a greater extent and at other place, cuuall;v, re"Viewed also t,heee 
q11es\iona aud on some of them they have gone a good length and the;v hMe 
taun into oon1ultation and diacuaeion and confidence tibe ex-p.>rts of the 
Rai.hva:,w too. So practically the other oommitiee wm be more or Ida · 
re:vieing ,he same prooedure. That is· one of my view,. 

I ha,e become very keen after the budget discuaaions to 11ee tliat no c'dra · 
money is sptmt on committees, . deputations or miasio!1a-purchaaing or 
diplomatic. I · want expenditure to be spent direo�ly m go-.enunental 
matten1 under the administration and time and mooey should not be 11pent · 
ove� oo,aultations or discus�ions as far as we can avoid them . 

. So tuy · one impre!!a:on is that as tbP Committee wruch the b�nour11�l�: . 
Minist.Jr i11 going to get appointed W¥1l go over the same &Id of enqu,ry wf;ucb· ' 
t.he Railway Eni11uiey Committee has already done, So why no� cons1_der 
these : recommendation& in the department and be content. Besides, the 
Boul<il bail already. p�ed nu with. the . co-opera�'oc of - to maoy of. : .oul· 
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hodebrftle· M•�· . .tlo oan, ,,ii : wi+b you in, the Railway St.&1Mli11g Coso
mlMf'e '1'ld-�t.he-Jld .. -,; Finanoe C,omm�. � au, they are OW" 
a.oeredited repreMDWivea, The honourable Minia'9re for Railways ancl 
}'i1111tlee could ait with' .tMdl for· the purpotea of thia {',n:nmitte.i. 'l'he 
Ratlway· r'ir,e11Cl-l Commlttiee· and the Railway Standing Commif.t.ee �ould do 
the· job· better because they have · bee• dealing with the department's n�da 
and requirementa. Why not extend the work of tbeae Commit�es? Sit for 
a longt•r t:me and then discuss mat,t,ers with them and · make rngg�stiona. 
I Wilht to know if t.he appointment ,of this Committee oan be 11voic1ed QJ1d the 
work done in the Standing Commi� along with the Railway }'inauoe Com
mittee. If that � poeeible, tJ1en I th:nk this Committee will not be ne�t)!IR'l-'Y 
beoamse it would mean a duplication of the work. ll a new committee i5 
apvoiri\eci, a:I i ... findin1a and recommendation, will have tA> be. considered fof' 

• fine}. da� t>,. tile SMDd.ing. Committee; 

. [AHlt, 1t09, M,: Bps� 1'M.atid th• Chflir, whioli. wo:, th•n· otcup,ed br, 
M�. Ii�puty Speah, (Sliri M. Atiaffthuayat1am Ayyangs�).] 

So I would suggest that the Standing Committee take up t.he, job ancl 
,lo thu work. But I do not agree with my friend. Mr. Kunzru. 
tho, . tM matt.er abould be· postponed. It should be i.nunedi11o,t.f'l�· done. I 
th:ni the idea of -a Finding Committee is good. If the wol'k can 
be do11c otherwise, why go into the business of h1wing a Cornmitt(ic ?' 
Rt\'t if the honourable Minister "feels that the Standing CommiUee will ud 
do .th,.. work and be require, some more enquiry tA> be conducted, <Jr an 
P.xtensive going out into the country i� neC'e&sary, then a committee baa to 
be-· ,appointed, J wi�I not mind the expense. I will agree with the nppo:ntment 
of· the CommitMla. But, then there come• !the question of tbe terms of 
referepoe, These _.ere not the only salient points or questions disousll8d on 
the floor of ·tba House. There were many other important questions which 
have. been left out from the. purview of dfiA Committee. 1 I•'or instance, I 
would suggest if the� be a Committee for Railways it ahould conaider 11ome· 
concret<· plans for the reform of the department, ,md the fil'llt question 
shbuld be wh1,tl!er the Railways 11hould be reorganised on a 7,(,nru baRili or the 
some organi·zation as it i" today should continue. 

Th:11.question of reorganisation w:ll tel:- upon the finunr.e"' onP wny or the 
other. If �·ou ore going ultimately to reorganise, why not inolu.J� it in the terms 
of reference of thi, very_ Committ.ee. If the Railway, are reorgaoi� on a 
zonal. bo,ie it will make a lot of differ.-rrce. 

Kt; DtpuQ' SpNker: It wae one of the terms of referenoe of the previous· 
committt!•.•, which wae asked to report IM3 tA> whether and bow economie11 1·oul• 
be effllote..l on thti various railway admini11tntione. Therefore &he Miniater bu 
brought forward ibis motion aepll.ffltely te> took into this 0011vention. 

llaft JlaMtlr' Tya,I: The ,mrding of tbe motion is: 
•·T.. rn1.-w the n,rkilll( of the Con.-e11tion adopted andfll' the C'«1trul l,t>1Zielnift 

Aae111hly H"°lul.i m dated ihe �h SoJ,IA!mber 11124 for the llepMAtion of Rail· .. ay froni 
�ral ftbahc" : 

To ua,nitle thl' <'OflatiLution and ada,iniftl"Uion of thto Railway l>eprl!CiAtion li•,11t1ne 
Fuad and the Ho1il"uy Beacrve . � """ 11ft .,..,JI aa otht>r ancilla.ry maUere ........ . ·• 

ff is not for A reorganiaafon of the Rai�way11 that the Committee Is to be "'P· 
pointed but 6o examine the Railway Depreciation Reserve :tund, aw Gli,.:, the 
Reeer\Se Fund-au1J _the Betterment Fund, unless you include under "anc;Uary 
IQ•\tera'',. matte� of . vital importance like reorganisation of the ltailwayi. 

,81111 JI. -� .... (Madru: General) :  There· i• already a report. on that 
10Waitted by·tbe K� Commi\tee, . :. 
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· Shri llah&vlr Tyagt: These matklre are also discussed . bv that Committie� .. -· 

I thought tl1at the honourable Minister wanted to take the House into his con, . 
fidence and take ad,,a.ntage of the knowledge of honourable · Members so that 
he may put into effect. their suggeAtions.  li only fina.nc�l matters a.re involved 
the Flnanoe Min:Rter ii; also there and t,bey would know what the effect of theae 
.m·easur,�s will be. If we reorganise the Rlulwa.ys the Fina.nee Mi11ieter will ha.vc 
to be asked to co-operate and · for that another committee shall huve t..o be 
appointed. So why don't you add this also in the terms of reference of this·. 
Committee, so that they can have an overall .picture and all the financial 
-c�nside.rations may be dealt with all together. 

' 
: There WIWI anoth"r idea. of substituting the Ra.11way Board with 1ome 

11te.tutory authority. That ·is also a vital qu.estlion. 'l'hM will aleo cauae fluao. 
cial changea one "·a_y or t.he other. These are alao queetiona which will haft 
'financial reperc11B8ion11· on the Railways. It a COlpmitt.ee· ia to be appointed 
will th� hc,nournhle Minister take into consideration these questions and enlarge 
the field of reference of the Committ.ee, so that there may not be any need of 
•not.her commitk-e to implement the suggeation. 

As rt:gnr<Lt the appointment and the memben of the Comm�e J not only 
•upport but welcome the idea. 

Th• Honourable Shi\ •. Gopa&uwam1 Affaqar: Sir, I do not Ulink I need 
take up much time in replying to t.hia debate, which wae perhape more prolong· 
-ed tlian I had anticipated on the very inn-00e11t motion of mine. 

I think t,he main iuue that bas been ra.iaed is not ao much t.be neoeaeity for 
1l Committe� as the necesAity for a.rt enquiry into certain financial queationa 
-connected wit,h the administration of Railways. Moet bon()\Jrable Members ue 
agreed that such n committee is nMe11sary. We must have definite, implemeo· 
table r(\cornrnendation, from a Committ.ee which could beltow it. thought t.o a 
matter of thia ki:'d. The only thing that ha11 come in the wo.J is the report of 
the Indiuu Railway Enquiry (',0mmittee on shis malter. So far ae this partiou· 
lar commi�ie is r.011cemed I need only refer honourable Members t,o the faot 
that the Convention was adopted �rly a quarter of a century ago. At the 
time it wa<:1 ndopt.etl it waa i,itended that the working of this Convention· ehou�l 
be reviewed Jll'OCtiN,Jly every three, years. An attemrt WO& made in 1928 which 
prove<l abort.ive. We did not do anything at · all til about rn�-48. And then 
we appol1tted a con1mittee which only made a reoommendaiion for the- time 
being a� we slippc,d into the present .position of determining the queetion of 
'the contribution ·to general revenues on a purely ad hoc buis. 

Hnc T must correct my honourable friend; l mean you, Sir, when. you 
aeemP.>,l to imply that e.11 t.he wickedness in not bringing into nistence a ooin
mitt.it• of thil'4 sort was to be ascribed to people before Dr: · Mt.UhiJ lind ,ou 
eecm�d to givl' him an exemption-. aort. ol thing which be failed to do but 
which you \\'ere prepared to excuse. What I would like the Houge to ·rmember 
i11 that. duri11R Dr Mntthai '11 time a committee wae appointed for the purpoee of 
reviewing tbi� Convt'lntion and b�t for t.b.e fact that there waa tnnafer o( power 
1n August· t0-47 and t,he old Leglalatin Asaembly lfflnt out of ezlatenoe we 
11bonld hav,, bad that committee sitting for sometime. It woultl ht.VE' made 
reoommc."nd11tiona which if we had adopfied, perbape my motion today might DOt 
'ba-.e been neceiu;ar.,. · 

What J wieh to point out is that, t.b.e neoeaaity of remwiq tile reeolution 
.tlich wu adopted iu 19'l4 hu been. felt t.brou«hout t.bie long period of Rlmott 
11 ·qu�r of a eentury and we hne not, reaebed any oonoloaton. We·did·eiq,e6t 
&bat ,v. would ha •e aome firm and definite NlOOIDDltnda�n &om lhe In&.n · 
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Railway Enquiry . CouJJbittee i&bout. this mat.t�r whioh might have rende�d uu
necc:lS<1l'y the appoilitment of t.his Commitfltae. But a8 it so happenad th& 
ludiim Hailw11y Enquiry Committt>e t<>ok the view that the present oonditiUDs 
are so uu�rtaiu thttt they would rather recowwend t.hat we should not attempil 
a •l:lview of th·� cxiet:.ug position !or some yettra tp coml:l. Howev.:r, so fur as 
that is coucerm·d (kvcmment art, firm!� of the view-and 1 am glad tbo Houi;e 
ii; with me in that miittcr--thut this is u 4uei;tion which we cuunot delay any 
lou�. 'l'h� qut>atiou of phiciug railway finances on a sa-t.iataotory buia ia too 
import.u1t to be pot<tpoued merely ou the ground .that oonditioQS are UD«k!rta.in. 
Conditio,1s hav,! b1;ell w1cert1W1 in thti past and even it we reach, aay within the 
next· year 01· two, conditions which ap1,ear w be leBB uncertain Wti caQnl>t al
together rule out the prospect of t.be conditions beoom� uncertain onue agaiQ. 
after that. Afkr all what ii; it that this Commii.ee ia mt.ended to do? I• 1. 
not going tJ sal t,hat so mauy-crores of rupees should be paid into the .DepNOi .. 
lion ReSt1rve 1' und and so many crores of rupees should be paid every yelir •· 
a contributi,>u to gc-neral revenues. No Committee ie likely to say �at. It will 
only e�.1uuine t-ht principles on which the amounts to be pai� to thue funds 
cari be determiued on a proper basis every year. It will not leave either th• 
raihrny ti11a11ct!s or the gl:lneral fi1111uoes in the uncertain poaition of not know-

. ing whRt,"each could expect to get or to retain wt of the railway revenues. 'fha� 
is really the wittter which this Committee will have to tackle. · I think that is. 
a qmJntion_ which rt>quires· immediate tackling and I ·have suggeat.ed tha� th• 
t&ckliug should he done by ·a Committee of this House. 

My honourable fi:iend Mr. Tyngi raised a pertine.nt question 88 to why wheD 
HailY.".1ys had the benefit of the advice and nssistairca from other Committees
which had been coni!tituted for the purpose o( helping railway adminatration it 
should be 11eresslll·�· to appoint a separate Committee for going into tbit
question. My first answer to that ia that, the,problema that we shall remit to, 
this new Committee are problems which oondem not merely Rall,.·aya bu\ 
general fin!lncc;J, and it is nece11ary that the Commitiee tha� we conatitute 
ebould be sufficiE>ntJy repre&<.."l'ltativ� � be_ able to understand and prou�unoe 
judgment upon the somewhat oon1hotmg views that may be presented to ,t by 
th.� who e11pou�<' th1:: cause of the gcnet'l\l fin11nce11 and those who would 01-
pouse the cause of riulway finanoes. Tha.t ia why we would not have a Commit
tee wboie duty it ia to aesiat the Railway, alone t.o oon1titut.e a Committee of 
this 11ort bu�. we want the whole Hou.e to be represeot.ed on thia Committee. 
And by the whole, House J mean that portion .of the-House which i11 not pecuiiar
ly charge•l with the task of loo�ing aft�r Railway, alone. 

'fhe seoond thing that he did aak i11 that I must oonsider the queation of 
ll.Jllarging the term:i of reference to.thia Commit� ao u w include mat.tiers which 
.are n.ot atriot.lJ financial but which are adminiatrat.ive--which are mat'8rs re
lating io the reorganisation of the whole of the railway adminiltntion and 80 _on. 
I quite Ree the point thut admini11trative deciaions do have a bearing upou the 
financial poaiti.on of the Railways. But there ia a clear line which bas to � 
drown between w_.1at mi&ht be oonaidered adminiat.rative upeotl of n.ilway ad
miniatration and what �igbt be conaidered to be purely financial que1tion1. I 
oonaider that tbia Committee will deal not with thoae larger aapects of adminit
tration which 8J'f\ more adminiatrafve than tlnanoia! : it 11hould limit itltelf to 
Utose aspects which are more flJJnnciol ;hon ndministroth('. Thnt isi the posi-
t:on I would like to t>lace before the ·House. -_ 

l do not think there ir; realt�· 1111.v otl1t,1· point "i.·eh I nel· cl meet on tbid 
occasion. Mr. Dus o� course referred to the Deprecia�on Fund. I quite •P· 
predate all tho( he said, but I think thr.t aff.er we receive the report of this. 
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Comruittee und uitet wo get the principles on which the cont1·il>ut,ion to tlie Dt-p· 
r':'::iatiou Fund t!houl<l be made in the future o.nd..tJie Government and the House accept thut position, his d�fficulties as regards the Depreoiation Reserve Fund 
w.ili disuppea1· o:logtther. 

Pancllt Laklhmi lt&nt& Jl&ltra (West Bengal: General): May I put one ,question, �ir'.' I want to know from the honourable Minister one cretinile 
thing. I think muny Members arc· uware. and the honourable Minist.er is 
�ware, thut this is the third time tb.at an o.ttempt is made to have a Commit
.tee like this to go into the whole vexed question. The first one was at the time o!. Sir I<:dwai;d h�.uthall, it was shelved ; the second time it was in the Honourable Ik l\fot.thai 's time in 1947 ;-i& Committee was appointed to sit, it wos 
,shelved aud nobud�· knew v.·hat happened to it. And now tor t.he third time my honoui:u.hle friend bas come with this. I want to know if th�- bonouro.ble !\'linister i11 snfozfied th.1t nt the present moment he has been 'lble to get euffi.c:ent data to g,, iuto all these questions. I know the importance of the quetition. 
lle mu11t fix the prinoiple of the Deprecie.tion Fund, the A.m,ortiav.tion :F'und, l�new,,Ja and. •) on and so forth. M!l&t of thtl&e h�ve been done in a haphazard ,,., aft.dr partition and after: t.he sitµatiQo � baa. b"'1 creeted oe a reslllt ,of .. partitiori. ls the boooural?le Minister now in a. position to be able to fum.iHh the Cmumittee full e.nd neceeaary dat& by which a.ccurate decisions oould be .arrived at 'l 

TIie. BoDGSUWlt Sb.rt •. Gop.iuwami Ayyaq&r: My answer to that ,question is that whet, the Committee which waa appointed on a motion by my hcmourubl.e coll'l.ague herEi was· about. to .set to work a great ,ieal of 111atniAI 
.,,111 eollectocl l>y the Railway Board. 

· Paadti · Lalalbml Kama, dtra: I aa1 told thl:'IY hud been ta.ken away a.fter partitiou. ·Moe+. of the n:oOll'de -w-e mi&Bing, ·thtit is .whu.t.I am tolrl. 
The BonoUrable lbrl 1'. Gopalae'tr&mi Anaqar: I ha.vtt uan printed cr,pies 

.of aome of t.h�se pupers myself. J do not th.ink t.he Railway Board has now been inc:apucitnted by loss of recoTds from produoting the kind-of material that this Committ1ie would require for its CQllsiderstion. I can assure the bo:1our
.a.ble Membc•r thnt all the. ma.teria,t thut, he may require will be produced o.nd the offi�rs concemt'<l \\l'uld be set to work from now, and before the finti meeting 
-0f the Commit�e we shall p�aoe 116 much material as it is possible to collect at 
their dispo.;ttl. If more material is required by t-hem alter they meet that al,;o 
.,,. ill be collected. That ia why I ba.ve fixed the period at something like nine montha during wl:µch t.here will be some time for oolleotion of additional 
.D}ate1·ial and the Committee alao will have aqiple time to consider th.t mat4,rfal, 
.l wMt .this· ll�port by December ne,ct because I want to uae that Report fr«- the put'J)OE� of fixiug 'the Budget for th� following year . 

. llr. �,Pll'7 .'9Peu.r: The quealiion w: 
''1'1tf!,1 thiA -.��embly do pl'(K;t-1·•1 'tn ,.Je,·t. in 1uch tn1nner 11, t.he Ronou.-11,,k thfl ·spealte,o mav direct., ni11e Membert t.o aer\'e on t,be G>mmitt.M, of which t.be HODQUrable the Minister of 1'ri•mport. aad .Qnilwn�· A anJ thfl HonouraWe the Minister of Fina1\c.< will be -.r·uffer.i,, Chl\irman and member reapectively, to ,,..view the working of the Convention 

ndu111oed under till' c .. ntral [,..g,.,1111 iv,, :\.�s�ml,lv Re3olution dated the, 20tl, s,,plt'1t1hrr 1924 for the et•pnr:,t.ior of Rnilw1.:, f,·,,m (:u,era\ finance. t,o examine the oon1tit111iou n11d 
adminiatral,.iun of the Railway D.!preci11,tion RMen·e Fund. the Railway Betterment Fun,! .and thl' Railw&\' R,,aerve Fun,I a• well H other anrillary matter• and to mah rt'<'ommtnd-.atio'ns h..for,• th,• 3l�t. Dt-c,,mber, 1949.' · 

Tiu, motion was adopted. 



IIUfDU CODE .ftl l 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: I huve to inform honourable Members tbut the follow

ing dates h11,vc bct·u fixed for rt'ceiving 11omi11utions und holdi11g electious. if 
ueoessary, in connection with t,he ft,Mowing Conunit.tees, uumel.Y : 

, Date for 
nomin'\tion 

Date f ,r 
eleotio'1 

1. All llldia Cpun�il for Teohnl.oal Eduor.tioll. 1 • !?-•H9. �,H9. 
!. Committee to review the-workin'.J of th.e � 

R•'lway COllvent:ol\. .. J 
1'he nominaticn {or these Committees will be received in the Notice Offloe 

upto 12 Noon on the date mentioned for the purpose. The electio11s, which will 
t>e conducted by mt,ans of the si11gle transforable vote, v.-ill be �eld in _the 
Aasist.lnt .Secretury ·b rooom (�o. 21) in the C'OUncil House between the holirs 
)0-SO. A  .. M. and 1 P.M. 

HINDU CODE-contcl. 
llr, Depaly Speak•: The House will now p�d with the furt.b'lr COO.· 

·siderati,ln of the following mok<>n moved by the Honourable Dr. B. n. 
Ambedkar on the 81st Auguat, '19'8, namely: 

"Tlir.t lhe Hill ·14 ltllMDd ,and .co.lify Ct'r�n b,aDcb.s. of �e:·Hiadv I••, .. �JOrted 
by the Select Commit.tee, be t.ak,:i iDI.O conaiderauon." 

·Jlladl\ ,L1WtmrK&Ma;llatln (Wai Bengal: Oenenl): 8ir,. NMre.Jiau call 
upon my honourable friend· Mr. Nazinaddio Ahmad to oontinue his apei,ob I feel 
oonetl'llined t-o .brit,g to your notice once �in tbe irngular manner iu wbioh this 
motion is being brought to this House from time '° time. I think very few -of 
Ui knew up till yosterday that this P.ill wae coming up apin fo:-· con.iideraticm. 
As· R m11tt�r of fact the House -wai; under the impreuion thab 11..:, hc:avy WM ·the 
pl'elsure of urgent gov.emment bu1ineu that no day oould . be found for it. 111' 
faot ·l!evt:!ml Membel'8 of. this Parliament who came over here to participate in 
the delitierutiow 011 thill imhjeot went back under the impression that tbi.it Dl.tl-t1r 
was 11ot going tu be f:uken up again :n this session. I can particulnrly rnentioo 
an honourable l\fornber, Pandit Oovind Male.viy&,· :wbo caaie-OTer·-here and 1"ho 
w1mkd to t..peak for a very long period of t.ime., and when he woa assured that 
.thd matt-\r w11s not, coming up ...... 

Severs! Honourable Ktmben: A88ured by whom ? 
Pandl' Laklluni -Kinta Jlaltn: Moet people knew. It wai not a <'&lie of 

«!linur.v busineF111 of this HouRe. No s.ingle Member of Government stand1 up 
anil Bl\,Y�- '·T givP. you an assurance that th;s wil! be discm1sed". Nothing like 
that. F.vt<rybody got the impression from 1'lrtl talk11 and elaewh�re that the 

·<111atter,,wa1 ,not going :to .ome ·,VII>· at uy :rate m ilii,. aenion. (JM�£ioft). 
Thllt Mmlf•"llO,,lif •it i• tAIMn .up ·°"' ,, .. will N showing v,ery soaol court.My: tn 

i ,. , -th& Houao. . I feel this 2ill, ii of 1uch a eont.rovenial na.ture � I do not �ok 
t.bat you should allow this Bi:J to be proceeded with in the wa.y In wbioh· it ia 
�g don� ,n,pu.!ed.l.Y in. itAI �rent at.age,. Sir, it ia for _1ou to con,ickr the 

, . . ,omt of v,ew which I am plaQWg befolre t.e Houae. The Ht>uae la �tA!laua&ed, 
.aud ir,ca,He � wholtol Budftet di1cU1t1ion ·W4M'. over moat Melllbep were' under 
thllt 1mpre�sion-and quite reaaoaably. When, . they had no idea uf. the change· 
1,-uddeoly t.o 1pring n surprise by brin�ng in & motion like thi1 at thia late etage, 
of the &e88ion. is, I think, hardly fair. 

· .All· lhDollra'lale Kunller: We want your deoilion, Sir. 
·llr, DtpulJ lpeaur: But t.here is no. po'nt of order here. 
Bbrl llab&Ylr Ty1tf (U.P.: General)· But the,n I want informat..oo as to how 

long the diACu1111ion, ere propo&ed to h& '1etd. There a.rt> friends in my Province 
who ha,t requested rne to inform tliPm when the Hindu Code Bill �.ome11 for 
con11ideration. T could rot inform them because I did not know whether the 

\ 
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.E,iJi will be considered only for today ot for. w�orrow or any uther day CJt till the t-nd of the isessio11. So, Sir, will you µow be in a positi01J to tell the House how long we ure going to discuss this Bill so that if there is_ time for them to come, l might inform them .. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: I am in full sympathy with what Pandit. Maitra bu 

,aid, but 1 do not find any way out of it. As far as I am aware--! have been 
here for 1\ number of years in this Assembly-when,.a.ny matter of suoh. import.�n�e where u number of people a.re interested, comes up, the 1.1genda for the next week would be at least read oµt oo the previous Friday. I have been accustomed to some procedure. Evidently it wus not 
•IJ>eC� that there would be time for this Bill, but it we.a put 
in whe?1 one day was extended and time found for today and tomom>w. Tb..is why previous nQtice could not have been given. I believe the bonouroble Membet'!! would try to t.e.ke as good advant-age of it as possible by sending telegrums, et<-. aud get other Members. Therefore, so far ·:\B Mr. Tyagi ia 
cont?emed, if he tbinks that other Members outside are interes� in the pro.ceeding11, I may say that the proceedings wili be broadcast this evening or tomorrow moniing and then they will come t-o knpw of it. 

AD Honourable Kember: How ca.rr t-be,y · come tomorrow? 
llr. Dwpa\J lpelktr: They can coma by aeroplane I It is not for the Chair.to decide how they co.n come. All that I can say is that on an important matter of this nature, certainly Government must have given proper notice; it iJi not ae if Government could lose sight of this import-ant .matter. The general public is intt1reeted, a large number of the Members from the Provinces a_nd States aro not here. Even if they were here, it cannot be expectA:ld that every-

' body should bP. expected to read all .the books and carry all the information for use at a mcnnE:nt's notioe. These a.re the disadvantages but I am sure the honourable Mernbe1·s will try to do M best Al they ce.n of the opportunity. Nobody cnn guornnteP. how long the discussion will go-lt mny 0011clude this evening or go on till tomorrow. 
Shrl T. A. B&ma.llDl&m Ohet.tlu (Madros: General}: What iEi the prograrnmP. for this Bill? 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: It is entirely in the hands of the Tfouse. I do not thiuk we oao have a cut-and-dried programme. It it� for the House to see whet.her it is necesear,y to oontinuc discuS&ion, and il there is sufficient debat.e to close it aa early as possible. 
llut llalla'rir Tyact: Sir, I will put the queetion the other way round. Ka:, 

l know if there is any other Gonmment Bill for the reat of the Seaaion or this Bill is the only work �ore u1, eo that I can make out how long t.bia Hill will 
sa:> Kr. Deputy Speaker: As the honourable Member will !:lee from the Order Paper, there is so much other work: This .no doubt happens tc, be the first BiU 
for the day·but tomorrow other P..Uls will come which are on the u.•. We need � apeud any more ti.me on t-his queetion. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad. 
Shrl B. Du (Orissa: General) : Will you pleaae fix a time-limit for speeches 'r 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 1 cannot fix any time-limit on a controveri\i:ll matter of t.hi.� kind. J Rh all try, so long as I am in the Chair-certainly the 8J)f'aker 

will do it better-tc see that repetitlbn is avoided. That is all that I can do, und J sho.11. t.o t-hP. best of m:v ability, a.void a;l irrelevnnt mo.t,ters being bl'Ol.lghfl in Subject to this. I would like to give aa much freedom ai: poss1b�. 
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Kr. Nuiruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): Mr. Deputy l:ip.:•aker, it is 
a atKoni,:o frony oi fat<• tho.t 11,part from the int.errupted Il8tur& of the debates 
on this J!ill, i·1 hus been decided by Government that the'chequered ca.reer, ot 
this Hill a111l the intennittcnt debate should, ofter 1.111 inwn·t1l be i;crio111;lv re
sumed ou tl� All-Fools' Day. 011 the loi;t oocaaiou, when I pointed out· ilbat 
the Bill wus �:ent ·tc the �lect Committee in a great liurr:, on the 9th of April 
last, some honouro.ble mE-mber reminded us, the.t 9th April was very near the 
1st of April. Soioehow or otlwr thiiJ Bill is aSIOoiated with the lit of April. 
On this dQy, we ore 11ecustomed from timo immemorial to dea.l with each other 
in I\ pln,Yful spirit. We issue bogus invitations, bogus marriages a.re announced 
a.nd vurious other bogus th(ngs are doue. 

Bhrimat.i Ammu SwarnlNdll.\Jl. {Madras: GenEll'al): Sir, has this got any
thiui.: to do ,with the Hindu Code? Just 110w you sa:J , that ,10 inelevnnil 
Dlatter will b,� ·,1l!tiwed. Has all-fools' day anything to do with the Hindu 
Code? 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: I ha.vo not heard the honourable Member sufficiently 
to come to I' concluaiou as to whether i t  is irrelevant or not. 

Kr. 1'aliruddtn Ahmad: Sir, I wae merely empbuizing the uneaktfaot.ory 
manner in which t.he Bi!l is beiug brought up from t,ime to time. A Bill cf thi11 
importance and magnitude requires that it  should be eat, over continuoualy by 
honourable M1!D1ben: 

Pandit Lauhmi Kanta lllitra: Spa.t over? 
Kr. Nuir'uddtn Ahmad: Sat over. Pandit Maitr&o thought "spat °"'r". I 

did not mean thati. I submit, Sir, a :Bill of this ma,nitude requiree that 
Members should 11it over it continuously for " long time. The dieaavantnge of 
oonoidering this matter at long intervals is that Members lose the thread of orgu
ment and it is very difficult for them to appreciate what bas alreudy been 11wd 
so n;.; to conne.it with what is suid on each occasion. I eubmifl, t.herefore, th&fl 
this is !lob dealing i;crfo1111ly with the Em or with the Hquse. 

On the last occusion w•hen I was dealiu� with the history of. tibia import.ant 
legislation, I pointed out that t,he nl'&t m1stnke was committed in 19:17 with 
the pnR!:l1tge of the Hindu Married Women 'e Rights to . property Act, h)87. 

The mistake was to have rushed to the legislature and without 1uffioi,mt 
consid1m1tion to h&,·e passed a Bill of thn.t complicated nature. In fao1', an 
honourahle Member of that House at that time, Mr. Deabmukh, had ,. h"))pJ 
idea �od without giving sufficient consideration to the subje(?t, be oame lo th& 
House and the Hou!5e in a generous mood paued the Bill. By that .\ct, et,rlain 
women wero !(iven the right of direct inheritance along with t,he eona, grand-
11cm.. ancl (?l'eat-grand sons. They were given independent right. They weM 
not ,nerel.Y Hindu l(f')mcm 's rights, but e.baolut:e, transferable and inherit.nbl& 
right1<. Roon after that, 11 distinguished lawyer from He11gnl-Mr. Ui11hindrnnnth 
$ircnr-drcw 11ttention to certa;n difficulties which would aritw in connect.ion 
with the Act. Mr. Ris}lindrttnn.th' Sircar is a distinguished lawyer and uuthor 
of � text book on the Hindu Married Women 'a Ri�ht to Propert,- Acfl, and 
connected Act!I He pointed ont certain inherent d1fflcultie1 which would ori•� 
in connedio11 "'itlt the Bill. Ma in 1988, the Act had to be &mended by A°'· 
XVJ of 1 <lR8. The trouble, however, did not ceBBe there and difficultie11 aroRe 
e.freab. A furthar difficulty nrose by the Act as it wu amended in 1988. Dy 
the Ac� eve11 !.Ill omend<'d, right wa11 given to the widow of the deceaaed, the son's 
widow, ' grnnd,son ·a widow and the grea�pndaon 'a widow and oonaiderable 
di�.nlt,iea 11r&e Al t o  the i,oaition of t.be· dau,(hter: tn facfl, flbere wu • great 
4eal of controversy and Mr. Sircar again prointed out the difficultiea of the 
11ituation created so far as the daughter wu eonoemed. Thi11 q:.ie,il.ion w"" 
agitate<i throughout the oountry. and WP. finri about half n dm�en Billa were sub
mitted to the LeA{ialative Aaaembly to cllu·if:v ihe l)Olfti� of the dnught.er. to 
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give lu,r ,ileo thu� -,.ight, aloug wit.h the son, grandson, und tlw, �iilows of th,3 
vurio� persons. Tho�(: Bilr.s were pre1:1et1tcd to t•he House and they were Oil t.he 
.ugt1111lu. J bulievt: txpt�1·ion1:etl )1cmbers o.{ thil', Hom;e, like Pundit Lttkshmi 
Kl\utn 1faitru \1 ill bo ublc L<> reou.ll the 11ituatiou with which t.he Govern�eni> wa1 
fal:t>d,  wheu it. h11d a l:11·gt.' numhcr of Billi; l>t:forc i�u.bout six Hills. Sir 
Heginuld MuxwcU, tht' Hoi11e l\lember, at that timo pointed out in the House 
thut it. was uhrnyi; n bad t.l1ing to rush legislntion ou-social matters, without 
adt�q•iai,t 1:<Hthidnutiou. A111l the ditlicu;1.,y Wl\t. more and more iucreuHed as 
thtsn� we1·,: ·  11101·e u11d 111orc JcgiHl.ations. lfo was, "therefore, in full sy111pnthy 
\1 it.h tho positiou tukc11 by t,ho11c· members, and ho agreed to have the matter 
1,x1w1i111·d (ll'OJlt'rly, fivn1 every point o.f view,,before legisla.tiou was underto.ken. 
Tl1i, lt·, I ' · • the hirtli <if tlie Hau Co111111it1.t1c. 'l'hnt Committee 1m;pHred II Dmft 
Bill a11<I ;: , •nt q1wfltio11nuircs to vnrious people, und oonsidertfd !llld 11ua]y11dd the 
11 1:i,;wcr,. :1 . 1d 1hCj' nre1wre1l u11othct· Bill. But, before procet>11i::¥ uny further 
with th.:ir work, 1}wy wtjrt• met with w.n initial difficulty. They folllld 1,hu.t there 
wni:: ,uwther 1:1u11de1· ir. c(JIUH:ction with the Acts of 1007 BJ?,d 198P. They were 
of opi1:io11 tliat th" ,\ct of 19B7, ai; ii, wns umendcd by the Act of l�J!JA did not 
apply to ag1·icuH ural loud. The difficulty t11,11,e in this w11y that the firdt Act 
of 103:i wu., p11ssed hy tlrn Legislative Assembly whe11 ngricultura.l lnnd wne n-
1mbject, no longur, cog11iz11hlc hy t,he Ce11tre. 

Kr . . Depu\y Speaker: The Ho1Jsc st1111<ls ncljourned to 2-30 P,Y, 
'l'J,1· . \ .�i<mnl•ly f./11·11. tlj111tr111:,I for l.,11nd1 till Tfolf-l'a11t two of f7te Cioc;J, . 

. 'fhe A1Html,/.y rr.-a.11Re;11bled after Lune/, at J/,1lf-Pn11t 1'wo of the Cloc:h, ,'1r. 
lf111:,.1k·"' (7'h1: HfJ11onrablc: �fr. Ci. V. Mavalanl,·ar) in the Chair. 

Sreemat\y Annie Kascarene (Trnv'1)core StntP.): I wish t,o misc o poin11 
of order. M11y 1 know wh1•tht>r it- iF- the duty of ... · Member of this House to 
:itt1•11cl t,h .> F-l"S!!t1111 of ''the lcl,{ildnhu·e t htonghout? 

Mr. Speaker: It is hardly 1� poiT�t of or3er. A member need not atttsnd any 
<liscut.sion if he doei; ll()t like to do 1;0. But I will me.ke one observabion. · Jf a 
111en1h,Jr mu.kt�S u. spl:f-t:h i11 support of or in OJ>position to n Bill, it is hia dlity 
to remain present. iu the House to he1tr the reply. 

Bnematty .Annie Kaacarene: If he i1, absent for a few days and · then 
· 1)()ll'l"8 bnl.'k unJ complains that he ii; not uware of the agenda. i)f !he Housf:, 
c:111 .t.hnt be t·xc11sed, Sir? 

Jlr� Speaker: He will he jud�ed by his !lt-0teme11t before the House. 
Jlr, lfulruddtn Ahmad: .Befor.o we parted for Lunch todny I was dea.liog 

with tho:? first pnrt, c.,t' the history of th.ii,; legisle.ti.on. 'fhe Act. of. 19.'\7 nnd fm• 
nmt'niling Ac:l of JH8� lticl to difficulties witJ1 regard to tihe1 daughter and & 

!nrgti n11rnbe1· o' Bill!, wE>re l,rought. formml to cl11rif:-,· her posit:011. At t.hai 
Atsli;:c th� Oovernm�r•t n�reed to hav� the ihatt,er exomined nnd appointd the 
Rau Co.mmitt.ee. The Rau 0ommittee >10011 fo1111cl that tht- legislature hn1l no 
jnrisclictfon to pnt:'ii t.lu, Acts so far aa agriculturnl la.nd was concerned. The 
point nro&(i in thiM woy: .o\!n'ir.ultural land wll8 in the Legi&latiive List of the 
Cent.re under t,h," prfvioui:; Constitution. The P.,ill was JHU,sed by th� l,ower 
H011;;P. in Mnrc:h 1937 when it w111 functiouin� under the old Constitution. 'fhe 
Upper Ho1111e 11asscd it !lometime in Aoril when the new Constitution of Hl35 
hRd come into force. So. when the Bill waa pa.•sed by the Upper Hou�e it had 
no jnriadiation t.o lt:git.late for ngricultursl land. The nmendi� �ct of .,.1P88 
..-u puaed .,-hen 110110 of tl11� Houi;es hod thifi jurisdiction. Theae werP. ca1•it.,.l 
blund�l'l'I oommitted by the Legijlnt\11" of the. t;mr. ThP. llf!11 Commit.t1•e re
ferred the mnttier for opinion to the Federal Court . . Tbe Federal Court gave 11. 

ruling *hat the Bo,,we bad......... 
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The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Mini<;tor of Law): 'rhe history is 
'\\'holly wron�. 

Shri L. Krlshnaswaml Bharathi pI:ulrn,,: Ge11er.:il) : How could the Rau 
('01n11iittt•e 1·efer to thP Fulernl Colli t ?  • . 

Mr. Naziruddln Ahmad: Jt., 1t 1'11011., 1Hong:> 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar; YNi, 11holly wrong. 
Mr. Na.zlruddin Ahmad: fo whnt rc,-pect? 
'The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: 1 wil1 dNtl with it in my reply . • 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: lfo is substantially <'Orrecb. 
Mr. Na.ztruddin Ahmad: 'l'hl' H11n Co11.i1Jif tt•t· 1·<·pm·t<Hl to (lovernuwnt 1rnd 

th(• <io, ijl'\l?r (},,11c1·.,I rdern•tl tlw wult1.•r to llie F'ede1:ul Court. I wns wro11g 
<>nl,1 in 11 111i1111t{_• tecl111i1·al detail. 1 repeat: '.rhe Ruu CommiLtuc rderred the 
rn11tter lo t!w l<'<·de!'u] Court through the npproprinto cha.nuel-tl1c Oowll or 
(jenoral . _Ii, 1,hllt wwug'.1 I wns o.bsolul{}ly right uud nevC'r wholly wrong. 
(I 1ittrr11 }lftn/1). 

Mr. Speaker: Tht• J1onom11ble Mt!lllher 1111\y proc<'cd. 
Mr. Nazlrudclin Ahmad: 'l'hu puint \l'tlk thm; referrrd b.v the Rou Committee 

to th1.: Fctlcrnl t'ot;rt u111l lhuy g11v(· tl,e rnling. thfl.t !,he LogiRluturo acted 
·11//ra, 11irc.� i,u far us u.gricultur:il la11tl \Ill-. c�ncenll'd. Thnt wllfi 11 1·1111itul blul)(lcr 
whi('h \\:t,; n•1 1• ul1·<l at lho limt•. As ,;0011 ai, lhe rnling of the Federal Coui·t was 
known j em,w uro11 tlw ;;i:1· 111:. My co1111odio11 with tlw Hiudu Cod� is not. 
cusuu' 01 r1•c• 1 1 1t L um in a position t-0 Kbow lo tlw lloUSl' tlrnt I L0<1k legul 1:<lt.Jps 
m con11ection willi thiJ lcgi-;lu\ion m, for bnck us 1941. I was ibe11 n l\.femb0r 
of th� Bt•nJ.fn.l J ,<·gi,d11t Ul'l' 111111 l i-ulm1ittC"d u J�m even be£ore the first r,'port of 
tl11• Hn.i l'ou1111i1t1•t•\1·a,; out. ,\k ;;0011,us lht• 11alg1rw11t of llw Ft><lcrn) Court \Ill!! 
]muwn 1 inirc,d,w,·d n nil! in tlw Rcni:;:nl I.,1.•gi'i]ut11l't' to npply the Act to Brngal 
-SO fot a" 11grictJltUt',tl 11\llc[ \Vtt'1 <!Ollc•crllcd. 'l'hnt. Wthl tJie first attemptecl lefi�Ja
iion of llw tirne ii, this com1t-ction i11 Tnclin. 

Mr. Tajlll'nul Husain (B1har: :\.Iu,li111) : .:\11\;y l J.now from 111y bonomnble 
friP1tcl if ut thnt ti!Jlc lw "11" in i:no11r of tlw Hindu Code Bill from whut time 
,li1l lw 1·h11 n,..'.e }1is rniud? 

Mr. Nazirudd!n Ahmad: the Hindu Code Hill wns 110! l'V(!ll horn 
ut 1 h: ti Ba·. ,\t that t:lllt>, likt, mn11, othC'rs-u,ou, nwre fitutoui; rnt•u 
us far t>\Cll ui; thl' lopi<· \\it>' rc1llec1·1w1l . ·it tur11i>1l 0111 J;,t •1· l11,1t I hut! taken 
11 Wl'CJng step. l u fac·t T \\ mit<•cl t.o oxtcncl the Act to agi·iC'uHunil l:llld i.1 Hengnl. 
1'liat was tl1,� oi1Jl l:t of tlw Bill whirh I quhmittt•c.l t.o lht• Bengnl Legi.,11\ture. 
lt \I fl'> (•irl'Ul•1h• d for npi11ion thronghoul nenf!al arnl a lal'gC hody of p11h)ie opinio11 
w,, ... iii r:11n11r ,.r tlu• Bill

:.. 
En·t) l,>;,<l,, :it 1 111• tii11 .. lit-. Ill thOU!{ht th11t thnt 

Bil. Wlll'l r'ght. 
Mr. T&jamul Husain: 8ir, the hm10urnhlu �lt 111bcr lrnR ,iot given his 

l'<'rti-011,; ,1 h., he 1·h,1Jigcd his lilind. 
M!'. Speaker: Thnl if. 1111! 1·t•Jp1·nnt :i1 nH. Ile 11111,1 change Jii,. mi11tl u11y 

n11mher of l111wi-. 
Kr. Natlru.ddin Ahmad:  Tho Honouri:..ble �It 111b<�r �h1mld fry to wzH. 'l'bo 

l:fou-.c "ill 1 (' ph•1•,;r1l lo uot,c that tbt' PHI wns i-nhmiHed by me in 1041, 1-lth 
.Jul., , uud that 11 "l·:-y lnrre s1."Ctiou o{ lli11du public opinion in Bengol was then 
in fayour of ii. 'J'ht•n the Rill Wtl<l pluce<f on th� ngend11 for n Select C'ornmiike. 
1 have• got n l·op, ,1f tlw ai;eudn pap1·r with me, r]ated 25th $Ppte1_!lher Hl42. I 
,.,, n!.I tb�n in II position to get it paf'Red hy llw RenRal Legitllnt,ure where the 
Hinclu-M111;lim <-'<>11lilio11 pnrty hud u lni·�<' majority. '.Phe Party hy n 1,rnjority 
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had dec1cltid in f�\ ()tH of ihc Bill 1iud it, was going to be �ent to a Seleot.Com111ittee.. By tha� time, howt•'\·er, Hindu opinion had been sfficientlv or3st&Uise<i agamst. thfJ H1IL 1 was told that serious difficulties would arise i1 the Bitl wu po.ssed. M��1.v JJPO�JE>, including myself. then realised that if the Bill waa ... p�ssed, the position of u�?ught<."l'S and othera would lead to chaos. In the me,mtune the Hau Committea rq.>ort hud been published and the Bill drafted by them waa �e�ore the eou11try. A la.rge number of meetings were held in connect.ion with 
it m 1041 a.�d _1942 . . T�ere was a meeting held in my native place of Burdwa.n a�d many s1uular mettmgs were held throughout Bengal condemuing the main, B!ll . . 'rho�gh I l1nd t-bE> requisite �ajority in favour of my Bill, I did not p•ooeed w1th 1t us it was a Matter atfectmg the Hindu community alone Md it Wal& 
op�>use<l by them. I felt thu,t. it _was �o goo<l pus&ing a �easure by sheer maj?rity 
of plirsons who were 1:ot uffected by it. I was never m favour of the Hindu 
Code E-ill, though I wui; for a time iu favour of my own Bill. This will I hope 
satisfy my Honourable friend Mr. Tajamul Husa.i11. I asked t.l1e Hinau 
member:; to let me know what to do and they were against my Bill and so tbe 
Bi!J •vas dropped. I am not afraid in the least to ma.ke this' o.dmissioa thafl 
everybody thought l!l�it even the Ra.11 Committee thought that a Bill foreshadow
ed by my Hill i.honld be introduced t.o extend the Act of 1037 in every local 
legislature to Agricultural land. I also fell in line, but then, 1 found tiiiis volume 
of Hindu opinion aguinst my Bill. No Provi11ce has ever j{\PUlied the Act of 1987 
to agricultural land. Thenceforwa1·d, Sir, 11, large number of meetings hove been 
held in Bengal and the Rau Cmnmitte� :Bill has been uniformly condemned·. 

Now with regard to this Ruu Committee's report, they prepared u Bill, thut 
i1; the ".Hinrlu Code Bill-.Part I intestate Succession" and that WM introd�1cocl 
in thA Central I.egislntive Assembly and that W8.f sent to e. very strong joiri11 
Select (',ornmitt.ce of ho$l, Chambers of the Central Legislature. I have got a 
report .of the Select Ct•mmittee with me. It wae very strona:ly supported on one 
side, but equally i-trongly opposed on the other, e.nd this E,iTI as reported by the 
Select Committee came to the Legislature otice again. The Rau Committee had' 
in HMI reported that the H:indu Code.Rill should he tnken up by compsrtment.s. 

· It is a very important 1,oint and I wish to draw special att,n.tion 1lo tue fact that 
the Rnu Cornmitt� hctually reported the.t the Hmdu law should be tiuren up by 
comp11rtrnc11ts, succession, marriage, gua.rdianship and others. They aaid nt page 
�8 of their report of 1941 : 

"Thr- , ,.,.,,.,,:,wnd::t ion which w,. �ho11ld lik" to gtross mo$I. 111.ronl(ly iH th,it r,·lat i111r 
to tlw fH'el 'arnt-ion, in gradual :1tr.� .. -.. ()r a complete code of Hin<ln Jaw 1,eginning, a� we 
have Rai,l. wilh the h1w of suCT•,r.8ion. w i,, followed by the law of marriage n111i i11 d1u; 
cours8 l,y dtl' other topi<'Eo of. Hindu _law . . It. is tl'u� th11t. ev()u theMe lorae irroup11 ar...
to somr. P-xlent 111ter-connecti,d; l,ut 1t w11J he ea111er for thl' dmft&man ti) Rt'!\ what, 
he is doin� if he deals, for example, with _tbe whole lf!,w of euccession than with iMolatecf 
rnl�s relntmg t.o O,e property r1i:ht. � of w1rlowR. Tins plan would al�o vf:c1· a l,ef.ttn· chanct" of agreed ur,intions on di•puted points, for the larger the ftelti, t,hP more, room 
there is for· compromise. The aim should he, aR far as J)OIIRihle, to a1Tiv<' Iii Rgreed· 
solutio11J1 and to nvoid anyt,hing likely f.o uron6<' 11crimo11Ml11M controvcrw. Thi,- neHd 
not mea."I a,w real 11lowin� down of the pnce of :tefonn; for true reform proct"erl� by 
perAUIU;iOll rnt.her tl:nn coercion." • 
At page 11, they say: 

" We do not 1111�geet that all p11rt.1 of the la\w ehould hn hken in lu\ncl �t onno. T.hf), • . 
. . . . law of mnn,.lllrion, . . . .  DU\y be taken up ft rat. then the law of in11rnage ; and ao on. Aft.er the t .. w l'elatiug t.o eanh pRrt hl\11 thus hM•, reduued t • itt,,\tut'.lry form t.he various 
Aote m�y be ooM'>IHAted into a eioale Gode." 
That was the report and in pursue.nee of their report they submitted their Bill. 
relnting to the Hindu Code Po.rt I, intestate succession. Before the Bllt 
relnting to i;ucoesR:on Hfi i:;ct.tlcil b�· the Joint Relert, Committee <!l\me up h�fore 
the As11embly, the Joint Select Committee had iti:le'f recommendod. that it IH 110 

good pnesing this pr,.rt alone, hut that they should have a true picture of the 
l'nt-iro Hindu C0dn ;.., it will stand, u the different parts · are inter-dependent, 
and in this wa.y, they recommended that this Bill should not> be pa111ed and a 



truer and a more comprehensive view of the Hindu law should be taken.  In 
their report the Select Committee say:

' ,  ‘Wc think that ateps should be takfii to rcMuscitate the Hindu law  Committee  and 
to encouragf.* the formulation and  enactment  of  the  remaining  parts  of  the  proposed 
Code in the interval which is to lapse between the present Bill when pwaed comes into 
force.  It may well bê ound that the present Bill ^1 require before it is  allowed  to 
come into opnation, readjustment and amendment in the light of the decisions taken in 
ronucrtion with ihe other branches of the Hindu Law.”

 ̂ So they recommonded that the House and the country should have a luUer 
picture. The HiiKlu Law Committee which had been dissolved was thus re- 

 ̂vived «‘i»d they were asked to give us a pictui-e ol the other branches of the 
' Hindu liUw. The irrst thing which they did was to produce another Bill, the 
“Hindu (3ode Part II—Marriage/' The second Bill was p̂roduced by thera 
and later on they produced the other parts.  The point w’hich I am trying to 
•emphasise is that these were separate self-contained Bills. The hiw of Inheri- 
tence was absolutely self-contained and separate and was capable d being en
acted separately. TJie law of ]\’jarj|n"(‘ also could be t̂iiMctod separately. There 
are three other ])art̂< which weie in se|)arat(:' parts llioiioli printed in one 
volume was ciTculated. Tl)en after obtaining opinion, they introduced some 
•changes alsoi<by wa\ of supplement. The House will, therefore be pleased to 
note the real mepiiing and purj)ose of completely separate Bills printed in the 
same book as separate self-contained subjects with separate numbering  The 
Law Ministry, however, it seems mistook the purpose of the separate pâ  with 
se])firatc‘ numbering.  In fact in the report of the Select Committee on the 
present̂ill, the members of the majority say that sef)ftrate numbering and 
sepanite parts was. a thing unknown and purposeless, and therefore they watited 
to blend the different parts into one complete whole with consecutive numbering. 
That is clearly mentioned in the report. That is the reason why they .produced a 
Hiiidu Co(K" which they tlwnîl̂it was SLlF'(!ont:un('(l and nion* loĵicaliy arrang
ed. The purpose of the Rau Committee of separate enactments and their sub- 
fiequent consolidation was entirely missed.

The first point, which I should like to take in, this connection is that the 
changeri rnado by the’DepiU’tmental Committee set up by the Ministiy of Law 
went beyond̂ the pun)ose of the original Bill, or rather the different Bi))s. In 
fact the bit ndinjj of the dilferent parts of the original Bill into one is tlie thin̂f 
which has created a lot of difficulties and has made confusion worse fjonfounded.
■ As was suggestt̂d by the Eau Committee, the better thing would have been to 
pass separate parts separately, so that there will be the le'asl objection and the 
attention of the House as well as of the country oould be focussed upon in- 
divid\ial subjects, though they may have a comprehensive view of the entire 
Hindu LaAv  Now the blending of the different partfi or Bills into one whole 
with running mimbers has placed us in this difficulty that we find in the House 
that tliere is hardly any Member who has spoken ; who is completely in favour 
of the consolidated Bill as it has emerged from the Select Committee. Sonie 
are in favour of the marriage provisions; others are in favour of the inhentancs; 
with regard to guardianship and other things, , there is the least objection. 
Separate Bills as in the original stsheme would have simplified • matters and 
reduced our troubles.

Pandit Lakslimi Kanta Maltra: Maintenance portion is the best; all the mt 
is rubbish,

Mr. Niuiruddia Ahmad: Maintenance poi4;ion, as Pandit ̂ aitra reminds 
-qs. is the least objected to.  So if the parts were kept separate, then the House 
would have beep in a position to deal more easily with individual Bubjeots, 
The subject of maintenance is not controversial.  It does not aftect the 
religious structure of the society.  It does not wound Uie religious feelings and 
age-long beliefs of the Hindus and it could have been passed at once, ^at 
tvas the reason for the separate treatment. But the Departmental Conamifctee

HINDU CODE ]]v]]v
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rather, mii;sed the purpose of the sepnrate treatment and blended tf!e- whole thiu_g into . one. 
Sir, J would poi!,t vut that in t�e second Rau Committee report a.160, the E.i.ll w1iti prepared i11 different compartments, they repeated_ the1r ndvice that 

it i.h.ould b,1 rokoii up separately. The Bill waa intended to be taken up in part� i:t•p:irA t-Oly, nnd should be dealt with individually. 
Kr. Tajamul Biuialn: Why don't_ you bring amendments to this effecb?.- ' 

llr. lfutruddin.,.Ahm&d.: My bonourBhle friend by the intem1ption mennA to , suy · ' I  shull mix up .thinf?S in uny way I like, nnd it is for you to bring suit.oble 
nmenrlm,�ntF. to aeparat1.' them. ' '  It is impossible. If you cook rne�t. fish 
and vegetuhlcs -togelhc·r nnd ask a �getllo1'ian t.o separate them by means of 
an amendment and ther. toke the vegetables alone, that would bR to put.tin� the 
cart hdo!·r. the horst-. The Rill hBS mixerl up distinct and �epnrute cntegori<;S. 
of luw into. one comp1ete whole. 

Shri L, Krilhnai.waml Bharat.bi, No, no. There are sepa.ra� cha.pl�. 
llr. Speaker: 'l'hG honourable Member is expressing his own view and _�lther honourHble Memben, wil! have an opportunity of tiXpreesing their own views. 

• Wh"t is the good of ititerrupt,ing? It will only prolong hi1: �eech. 
Kr. lflllirucldin Ahmad: The sections of one ptirt have been lifted 'from that 

and .plnced in another part. · , • 
8h11 L. Rrlsmiaswaml Bharathi: On a ·point of order, Sir. Am I rwt en-

tithl to correct, when his statement that it bns mixed up differenb oha.pters ia cpen lo fC,rre�licv ! -llr. Speaker: That way he will be entitled t.o correct again. There should 
. be 1:0 intonuptioni; . I think we are unnecessarily impatient. Wba.te.ver our 
views i11 respect of t,he Bill, for or against, we mu�t give a pa-tient hearing-t.o 
the oppanrnt nnrl try to mei=:t his poinf6., T 'em goin� to rVfl the fulleCJt OJ>por
tunity to every one. So lP.t, t.h'ere be no intem1ptions. 
- ··14/� Na.zirucldin Ahmad: I ;;1 11 wr., grnt.dnl .'or thi� <lirt<Ctioll� The point 

is that. tht: �d�finitioni; and other clauses in each. part were absolutdy sP.psrate .. It i!> t•11,y for n.ny Oil(' who has the patience to con1purc the, original Bill · prest'nlPd {,�, l\lr.. Joge1ulrm111lh !\fonds.I to the Bouse with the revised Bi.11 
to f;1:1, tlit, differem;.e. ' 

An Honourable It.ember: Who was .Togendranatb Mandel ? 
Kr. Naztruddln Ahmad: He was the previous Luw Member. lf tiny oi1� 

compRi''.1!:I the o:d Bill presented by him and t.he present Bill, it would be easy 
to se�i .that portious frorn di{ferent pnrts have· been tru.nsplanted to oth�r pints. The act seems to be absolutely hopa fide, but it W88 not baE-ed upon a full RP· 
prE!ciation of the purpose of tbe sepai·nte treatment of the subjects. In fact,, the Sele,1t CoHurtittl,.� was pre!lenforl with 11. re-rlrnftP.d Rill hy th� Mini�try of Law. Thnt I submit would be Jikelv ahsolutelv' to mislead the Select Committee. It is thi8 document which wos printed on the 17th .TuJy 1048. It W88 
prepared rc,u,1.v-made for the h,u,dy use of the Select Oomrnittiee before it over 
met :rnd the Select C;ornmittee wns preaented with this Departmental Bill. I , h11ve alr�ndv dealt with one point, that in this intermediate Depnrtmentnl Em i!I n serious de�orture has been made, namely, different parts have been mixed 
up into 011e whole 8() t<: make it impossible to put separate parts ha.ck to their original 1-1hnpe. It can be done by 11, re:!leBrch 1:1tude11t, not by Membus of the Hous?, 'without nn·; 1,u<•.h tendencies or iinclinatiooll. I �ubmit therefore that the hi;t miatake W'l-!i committE1d by tht> Departmental Committee in mixing \IP entirel.v separat� subje<!ts. Thie int-roduces n serious a.nd unprecedented con- , em,utio111\l innova.t.ion. . . 

. . 
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Then, Sir, t.b.e Der,anmenta,l Committee bas introduced very aerioua oha.ngea 
in thdir Departmenti1l Bill. It will be eJCtremely important when we OQU8ider 
.the beariug un,! the effect of this Departmental Bill on the prooeediuga of ·the 
Select Uommit�Y�. The Departmental Bill, u I ab.all ahtiemp� to a�w intro
du<.."tld many very import�nt chllol1.gt,11, though I must, point out th&t neither the 
bouourable Miuiskr fo1· Law nor the Members of the Select Committlt!e uor the 
Membm·� of the Hou11e seem to be aware of the . eerioueneae of the changt,• 
effeot,e<l. In fAet, tho Minister for Law on the lase occasion when he spoke iu 
the present sesHion in sopj,ort of the motion for consideration J>(lintcd out the 
sub1,1tunti.il chiui�e� nui.de in the Bill. l:lut he, WHs oueful to inaist \hat all t·he 
ohr.ngct.1 had. been made by the Select Committee. I took careful notes of his 
speech aud this, can be verified from the official reports. He pointed out with 
commendabl<l thorougt.mesR the departures made in the final Em from the 
original ,Jogeudr,mBth Manda.I 'e Bill. That shows that the honourable Minister 
wus tot,\l\_v 111111\\ nre of the serious changey made hy hie Department in t-he 
sµ c1tll11d Bill submitted to the Select Committee. In faot, I aaked a Short 
Notice Qut'stion of ih<.• honourable Minister as to whether thfl Del,art.rrwntal 
Committ':'e had beo:i authorii;ed to make any eubstiantial changes in the original 
Bill. The .tnsw,!r wns tlu1t they bud no such a1.1thority. On the ot.her band, 
the Minister for L1rw t-0ok the entire resl>oneibility for the ch&nges if any on 
himself. To a supplementary question of Mr. Ramnarain Singh the Mini11ter 
lor L1tw stated ' 'T  introduced no changes". In fact. the point wae 1l'h.ether the 
Dep11rtmti11t1LI R1ll haci made any rmbstllntial chnnges, and be made it J\bsolute
lv ·ckar 1 l 1:1f. h,! had nrnrlfl rio such changes and that the Select Committee alone 
had mach· the cbongcs. The entire House seems to be of the opiuioJJ that the 
Select, Cornmitt.!c made the changes and thnt no substantial changes were made 
by the Dl�p:u1.mp,1:.tal Committee. On the last occasion when I w11e 0�1 my 
legf;, I wn,; rcpPate<lly asked to point wherein the Depa.rt.mental Committee ltad 
mnde sub�tantinl chungt!i;. It is important that I should refer to this, because 
it sho\\s t.h1it, thn l\[,m1hers · of the Select Committee or the Hause or even the 
Miui,-tt0r f0,· L:nv w:is: not, awn.re of an:v i;ubstantial chnnge8 really made, snd 
J suhrllit, th<·refon! tnnt if I cn.u show t,hat Rubsta.ntiHl changes were really made 

• hy thP. nop:.irtmemnl Committee n.nd very rRrel:v hy the Select (;ominittee. It 
would ol'P11 up before the Ho1111e importAnt con11irlcrations. The· SelMt Com
mitfr,\ wer'.! giv<>n '.t reAd:V· mnrle 11ew Bill ,ind t,he asRurance in the report of 
the· �t·le,?t Cmrnnittt>,� i!-l tllRt it, contninecl no s11hst.flnt,i11l changes Rn<l thut the
ch:--1'.llt'" wr1·c· rP-arrcriging U1t• clauseii. t.hrir rl'-numhering a.nd eueh formal 
ch1111g-�,,_ 11s :ire fHJ!"PI�· of n clmfting 111it.uro. Thii:: is the nRRurnnce we get in the 
report; of l·hr �eleC't Committee. T would t,herdore like• fo point that tl11:>se 
suhstnnti11l cl11111gl'� wer" made hy the Depf!rtmentnl Committee. It .is not 
onsy to trnc� the clrangrt n.nd J c:n,nno,t blnme n.n.v honourahle Member for fa.iI
inir to noti::" +l1em. I had t.o rn·e·pa.re 11. compnrRtive chart. not of thP. numbers 
olone. hut of t:hQ l'.IRltl,i,:f; nnd F!lln-cln.uses ·of t.he three Bills side by qjde. I aF!ked 
f9r II "0[1\' r,f the DPpA,,tment-nl nm. hut it \Vil� not 1mpplied. t euhmit, Sir. 
tbnt thP Tll'Jlll rtnH- •ntn{ niJl i!'I fl. Ver� import11,nt document and Sho11Jrl h� SUP· 
pliPd t.o 1h<· !\·fpr.nlit�•·fl. We li1wc been supplied "ith u report of the evidence 
nf "··itne<:<.('f; h..forc thP. Select, Committee, hut t.he most irnpori1n1t doc111,1er.t 
which pl11vr·rl �11,·h u lnr�c· 11·1rt i'1 tJ,,., franiing hf thli finnl Bill. hn11 not been 

::l <.:11p:,li, ·r l .  Tt \\'ii" "·ith i:IH� grt•nt<•sJ. clifficulh that l hnYci prnc11rt>rl • :r.M. 11. Mp\', not. from the D.cpnrtment. but thro
.
ugh the courtesy nf an 

hono11rnhJp Memhcl'. Then, Sir, J prepn.red R comp1m1tive Rtnteme11t it. parall,•I 
Cl<l1 11m1 1,- or tht• ,rn1•rn111·i:iit- proyj,-jc,11,:; of th , •  origi•1nl Hi'( nttd th,_. eorrc•1-1po11cl
ini.: J)rovisio1111 of fl10 Deport.mental Bill and the. flnel nm. nnd I iin!l it Pxtromely 
diffi,·11lt to C'Xplni11 Orn n•al si,gnifil'1111N• of tht> nhtlll/!<'>< t!X(,ept h.v rt•forPllCl" to 
th0 c·ornp:1r:1tin• d111rt,. 

J a111 fr.Ying to gC't t.hP. Bill11 in 1,>nm llel columns print.ad. T um aorry it could 
not be rompleterl ancl it could not he plMed in . the h1rndR of the M�mhl.'rs fop 
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their oon·veni.mce. But I shall refer to the· subeta.ntial changes miwle one by one. Iu doiug Ao, l shall reft!'r oo the very importe.n• cha.ngee n1ade by the 
Devortment:Ll Committee. It is on a consideration of the changes by the Departmdntal Commitf.E\e that tihis point will be decided. I shall refer to thf changes made by t,hl) Departmental Committee which hae beeu offioially denied by th� Department and all\P tmknown to the Members in the House. Tht 
Houi�e will be ph.1ased to consider cert,ain . clauses· of jbe original Bill. 

1t i.;; in p:11 i. I, cluus£ 2, 1mb-clause (3) (a). The clause corrui;ponding to 
thii- ii; cluu,;e 2 of the UC}JOrtmental Bill, sul.1-clttu�e (�). The orig:11111 Bill 
sr,yR: 

•· Ii »ball lie v1·.e1<um11<l until tho cont, ary is proved that t,he whole of UtiH Code 
11pplie11 to evt>ry ,person who ia not 'a Moalim, Cbriiiti&n, Parlli or Jew by 1·cligion." 

The origina.1 Bill �as thus a mere rul6 of presumption. .But i11 tho depn,·t· mental Bill it is no longer a rule of presumpt-ion but o. positive rule of la,w. In. the · originu.l • Bill it wa� to .be presumed that if a man �as not a Mus�. 
Christian, Pari;i or Jew he would be "presumed" to be a Hindu. Thut, would not be I\ rule of lnw but a rule .of prt-sumption. In the J)epartmente.l Bin. this is changed to stood like this: • 

· "flti� ('u<lE' also npplies to nny f'thl!r p,r�on who i, not n 't1f��lirn, Chri,ti:,i:. i'n:·�i o: J<!\\' 1,y •·eligion.•· 

Th1:1 difference betweeu the two is that under the original Bill any man who is 
not a Mus'tim, Uhri@tian, Parsi or Jew, would merely be presumed to be o Hindu �nd would be prer.umed to be governed by ·this Act . . In the Dup1utm,.mt,ul Bill, 
it is ;:;aid thnt 

"'th11 Code uppli,·e aleo to any t·ne wlu, ia not a M1181io1, Chri�tio.i,,. Puai 01· ,Ji-w." 

J t-ulJ111it".' Sii'.', th:s i� introducing A subetnntinl chu11ge. Wh.ile ;t, wni; a rule of presumption i.J1 th�, original Bill. it ill ,-iow n. positive rule Md · 1,ot 011e of prosurnptiou, that the Hiudu law applies t.o o.ny one n<Jt, heiP�: Muslims, • Christ.i1ms, Parsis and Jews. 
In the proviso it  is saicl: 

1£ it iK pro,·1J1) that thll Hindu ),,,.. d<>e8 not apply to anyone, the Hindu la.\\' will ""' IIJl)lly." 
I think it is moKt unsatisfactory way of stating things. The final Bill applies 

it to them and this with the proviso, hos changed the law. 
Sir, I submit that this bas introduced u s�rious change. :i nm Jtot, concerned 

with the polio.,· of the law. But 1 nm concerued with the obangee in the · Dep11rtnH!11tn'. Hill of which the Select Committee seem to be unnwnrc; .. ' 
Then, Sir, coming t.o another part of the Bill. In· the Departmental �ill . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
llr. Tajam.al Baaln: . May I have your permission to raise a i,oint of order? 
JIit. Speuer: Ye1o. 

111'. Tajunll Buaaln: My lt:ar11cd friend. Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad h111, b"en tr;tiuiz to show heforc the . . House thnt the Departmental Bill wns cooRidered by the Sr lef!t Committee und not tht> originn.J Hill ond he <ln:ei; tlriR 11ft-er :vour findin� of fuct and ruling that the original .Bill wak eonsiderfld by the Select Cl,111n ,ittee. J want to know your rulini.: 110w. 
Mr. Speaker: I havo been lieuring his argument and I feel he is speaking iii i;upport. of hi!! 111111 ndnumt tbnt the Bill be circulated foir purposes of opi11ion and the otbor amendment is for reoommitment to the aame Sdeoi 
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�!onunit.t.ee. Therefore, though my ruiinf stands, 1 think he is tryin'? to �.akt1 <111t a co.se that there :bas brnn such II substantial departure from th� or1gmru Rill as introduced by 8jt. Jogendra N,�t,h M1mdal, both in the scheme as wt1ll ,as in the content, thot it is necessary JlOW to recirculate or recommit it to the same Select Committee. His point.. as I .hflve undt11'Stood till now, is t-lu�t the original scheme of the Rau Commit.tee in the first Bill wa1 that the various 
purLs of low should he taken in diff<"rent compBrtments. It was poi-Rible to 
scparn.tc one. from the other, b11t ill ttw present scheme, the whole having been mndP- nt.: an o.rgnnic whole, it, ii- difficult now to tnke certain po.rt11 thnt 
the people agree to and drop out other parts, with which the people d� ra�t agree. How far · he is right is another matter. Therefore. he Sa)'" that 1t 1s 
necessarv to recirculate the Bill for opinion. That is.how I havA understood -the point till now. I do not think he is contradicting my ruliq:. · 

Kr. Na11.rUdd.iD £hmad: Not in thE: least. Sir, it will be too latot1 in -4.lie day even to t1Uspect that I have qoutioned your ruling. The ruling w1:11 
-011 11 poi1'it of IHw. It was ver,v technicnl in nature. My point of order wa11 
-b111;:•d 11 1�011 i;ome 1u1sumptions which could not clearly be proved. 

Kr. Speaker: The ]ionourable i',{emher, may proceed with bb ar�11mt?nt. 
Mr. Nulruddln .Ahmad: I Rnbi;;tantinlly 0:gree tho.t my point of vie·w is .t.hnt But it. is sqmet.hing n10r<! too. Tn fact, it is my purpose t.o i;how t,hat .if the honnurnble the Minii:ter of Law. who is re,;;ponsible for the Departmental Bill, and the Memb�rs of the Select Committee were not preciRel) aw,m,r,if 

the subi;tnnUal changes m:lclc in the Dt·P�r.tment,il Bill, can it, he i-aid tho.f. 1ega lly ilnd ulRo in fuct they luve s11bstuntinlly considered both? The;y teobrii· (:itlly coMid.ered hot.h , but did tht·y ns n matter of fact adequnt.el_y consider them? 'Jb1i question uo longer arises as a matter of law on ncco,mt of your 
.ruling, th� jm1tice of which I, respectfully accept. But the. point I um stresaing ia th11l' though they considered both, t.hey were £need with the obvioua ,di.fficulty tha.t there. was IL Bill prflsented to them which was soi,I ti) be "' mere Tl, · drnft of the original Bill o.nd a re-arrangement of things of the clr.ust:!S, with the 
'flxpreRB g1mrnnt.ee that no substantial changes had been madA und yet in fncil frn1,,.,f.an1inl chnnges hnd }wen made. My point. is that though t.eehnicully the 
·Select Comrnit:tee comdder both the original Bill and the D1!p&rtment'il 
Bill they clid not nnd could not, as a matter of fnct, give sufficient. or BdfWUlltd ·M11Ri1lerat, inn to these 11udisclo!'E11l 11hBn"es. My purpose is to makf' out " · ·�a,;� for reoom111itment of t.ha u·.lJ � s .. Jeet <�ornmitttle or for oirculntion. 

·rhe next change made uy the Departmental Committee 01 a ,;ubstantir.J nnturf\ is in eh.1,11se:, 2. sub-cluuse ( 4). The change mtro<luc1.1d here was murl� by thd Depn.rtmt\11t.nl ('n1!1miUt•'. The change is ahsolut.ely new And 1t ,,·11;.; not ir1 the ori1,,rinal Bill 1tr1<.l i:-: fl sub!!timt.ial change. This wus intro· d 11t•(•d by the Oepartmental Comrnitt.ec in th(;l Bill o.nd noi by the SelP-ct i..!ommHt.ce. That 1s the most irnportant point. The Depa.r.tmental Bill-providos: 
"2(4). NotwithAtanrlini,: anything cc,nti.tut'll iu th� Special Muniagc Act of J672 (]Tl of 1872) thie Code ahall apply to all H intlu, who�e .nwrris�es have been 110]1mtni�ed uuder ith� proviaiona of that Act prior t.o the comu,enrement of thia Co8e." 

The original Bill did not contain anytfiing like this and the original Hill lt.>ft 
those who WE1re married under the Special Mnrriage Ar:t of IA7� to hH govt•rn,lf!· b:v thot Act. Thn.t is divorce, mnint.enance and othei· provi.;ions nppl\ing to those who were mnrried under th11t Act would be governed by t·he provi-• �fon� of the S.peciul Marriage Act, 1872, which are entirely different. Row difftsrnit frc n• the pr<!Hent code is not very material. The present' s11n-c1n1111e J'IOWf'ver wam-.1 t,o mnke out that tho�e mnrria�es un<!er the Special Marriage Act of 1872, wl}ich took plRce before the Code com<�s into for1!e, would ht, .. �ovemcd not h.Y th<' Specinl Mnrriuge Act but by t,hia Codf\. I submit tht 
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l_l '.is ill n . . i;ul>i.tu.ntial departure or change introduced in the Department&l 
J:hll irnd l� was 1!1troduoed by_ the Departmental Committee and was mereJy 
s?cepted by the Select Committee as altmatter of course.. Thie is o snbstcin
t1al ._chouge : whether it is good or htld, whether it is bona fid'e ur 1,ot is 
uoL th� point h:,t a subatuntkll cht-nge has been effected by the Departmental 
�,\mmattoe ond the Select · Committet' waa not specifically infonru,d of the 
change m:4de. Thol1gh there are references to clauses of the original Bill, etc. 
giver• in the margin, at.ill this sub-clause is absolutel7 new without an;r indica
tion whl\tsoever that this was a change. Changes 10 aub-clauee.s have not 
beeu indicated. In fact in ordina1·y Bille coming out from a Select Coiuir.ittee· 
all changes made by the Select Committee are either underlined or sidelined. 
Tli<· Relact Gonunittee has stat,ed that. this practice is unnecesaary. because 
1na1·11i11nl refor�n�f:S hav<, been given. I submit that marginal referwnce · is 
onJ�, t,0 the daui,es hut thiR imb-clauee ( 4) is e.bsolutely new. The referE>noe 
t.o t.liii. snh-cluuse is Pnrt I ,  Section 0. page 2- and Schedule I, page 80. The 
�h:, 11gl• <•ffentorl is ndther indicn tl'CI hert, either by reftirenoe or by imitable 
mrirking a�r:mg1iment. At least it . is u chan�e ?f a subetui1tial .natur� A.nd 
tht- nttl:'11tion of the Sele,,t Com1111ttee waR not m . nuy manner spec1ftcally 
drawn to it. 11or the nnture of the chu1ige. is indicnted." 'fhat iii cho.ngc No. 2. 
I m11 dcalini:r 011ly. with the tnOl'l' 1mL11tantial' and important chnng�s. There 
are many. I hope at n .futura time to make available to· Memhn .. us woll 
ft!;! the• ,rnhlic :, public11fon which will clearly show th� resl chnnges introduced· 
h�- tl,e Depnrtmt�nt nnd th.3 ch:rngcs really introduced by the, Select Com, 
:1iil-t-N:. T · ugain insist that th,� SelP-ct Commi�e made very · iew changos 
1mcl moi.t. of the subRtantial ch,111ge.� introduced were mnde hy the Drafting 
Committee. 

I c•c,nw to nnot-her part, of tne Hill. Tu the origmnl Bill, ·.1.· H rf. .1, CH\llet> 
$, whiob deals with the operation of the Code in relation to previous ouston1, 
1111d usngt!. it is provided: 

• 

'·In 11,�anl 10 ;.01y nmtte111 dcnh with ii' thi. Code ita provisio·nN Mhall supt,rsooe· any 
custom or u�age not hereLy expreeely aaved." 

Tia 01;gin9J Bill would s111wri,:cde 011ly "customs or 1Hm�e11" n<>t thereby 
expr_Qssly saved-all customs not specitically recogniRed lty tht.· miginnl Bill 
wou?a be superseded. Let, us look 11t t,he norrf'Rponding provisions in the 
l),·p:irtu1l-int11i Bill wla..ic:h also w11>< 1w�epted "without q11e,::tio11 by th1• Rd.,�t, 
Co111111itt.et-e. I 111ay poi11t, out that. t.lw chtinge wa_s rff<·<:i.c!tl liy Hw Dq>nrt
mental Committe, and not by the . Select Committee. In t,Iie Depurtment11l 
:Rill it ii; clause 4 which cotT�spond:; to cln.URf\ 4 in . he Fi11nl Bill. The margi
nal note is "over-ridiug effect of the code" which is m ur,h different but I . 
IH_,. ,111 <·mph:,.,is nn t.his, n0.,tc- n� it i>< nnt part. of the Dill. Thl· Depnrtmeutul 
Bill ,;a_\',.: . 

"i;iavc (lij otherwi�,· expressly provided in this C:�de any t-ext or rule or interpretation 
of the Hi1Hlt1 Lnw or c11Mt-0m 01• ual\t,:t, 01· 1111y othtir law in for,·e 11nmedi1\tdy prior to 
the com111<'>11<·emr.nt or I hi11 Ad Rhall c(:as<' 1 o h:,vo effect as rei<p,• 1:t� any of ll:c· matt.,:r� 

. d<.>alt with t,y · this Code." 
The Y1:rh11 l  ehn 11gf•;{ n� not- imt>ortn nt but you wiJ.I pl�:lRf' con-.:idt>r tJ1at 
F.1•w:rnl imp1rrt.n11t new matk>r;; !inn· 1,rrn introductid by the Departmen�rit: 
CrrnrniHN•. "An:v text,. rule 01· i11t-erprc-tntion of Hindu Im�" onil · later on· 
"1111v ot,hrr htw in for.ce imr,u·di11tdv prior to the nommencc�ment · of this 
Code" nr•:' nh�ol11t.ely new. Lt>t t,he Ho'u�� pDllF.lfl for II minute nncl conF.ti<for th& 
seriousnes� of tht• <'hlln�e. All custom nnil usA.ge not specifien·lly recognii:fecl by 
tht· origi11RI Bill would be absolute!�· gone. :S1:1t t,he Dcpartmcntnl Bill would · 
inclu,le ·aJ�o within itA mischit>f 1111.Y text. rule or interpretation ,if Hindu law . 

• 'J hi;; : is i-omf!thin,1 \\'hich is entirf'l.v difforf'nt from usage and cw�t9111 In foot 
any ,ttixt of the ;11,·.red bookR, the J!r.da,R nnd 8mriti11 nny rule 01· interp1�t-a
tion 'of tht> Hi11cl11 .lnw, tl!nt is to sn.v. t1ll ruling of th� High Court, the ·pf'<lernl 
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Court and the Privy Council, all autl)oritative expositions of th" original 
Sanskrit text11 or the interpretations b,v the highest judioiu\ nuthoritil�8 
muat perish as also - any other law in force immediately prior- to the 
commencement of this Cod('. The sacred texts and the rich case law 
for over a contury and a half would, be abolished altogether by I\. 

�hokc> 0f the pen. "Any text. rule or interpretation of Hindu law" probnhly 
includes all things. "Any other law in force immediately ptior to the cog1-
tr1€-ncen,cnt of. t.his pod<'" 1rnultl proht1bly bC> included within the passage,. 
but I submit that the Departrnr,,,tal BiU would try to illega.lise, if I may be 
pormittl•d to use the expres!:lio11 ,  nlJ. texts. interpretation of Hindu lu.w or rule
not specifically recognised by thl Bill. and they will all be goue. I submit 
thih i1, a 1;11hi,;t1mtial chauge. 

�hrimati G. Du,gabai (Madras: Gt<nerai) :  On n: poii.t of ord�r. ii; the 
ho111.11rRhle Member within his ri�hts t<, question the competency of you1· 
ruli11!!'.> Whtm he culls this Rill nii the 'Deport.mental Bill'. he ii,; making v1:·1·y 
gr<-at jnsin11ations against thH Members of the Select Gonunitt.ee. 'J'he
l,fombns of ti.w Select Commi',t,.•o hnvc gone fully . into the Bill 11ucl tlw,y have 
note,! rill t.h._. (•111,nges. Ije cnn r.o longer argu& on t,he point by referring �..o: 
it r,i:; t.hc• l>ep11rtmental Irnr We " (l.nt your ruling as to whC'ther he is io 
c-r1lc>1·. . 

Kr. Speaker: I am afraid it is · hardly a point for ruhng. 'l'heso nrt' 
·,l,,;erva.tfons whicli, I. apprecin�.·). i1'l'it11te ij<:-.me Members; but I do not think 
the ho11011rabl€• M!�mber, wh:•n he USf;Y the f'Xpression 'Depnrtmenbtl lHII ' 
1uggests thereby that the Membcrl! of the Selc:»t Commi�tce did 11ut. consider 
the points. He is, as I hnv,i lwcu nc,ticing, using the exp!ession 'Depnrt
mi lltrtl Hill' for the sake of hre,,ity ins tend of suying eneh tiloe "the Bill 
which w111, •lr:iftecl by tlit' Deparunt'11t fol' tht! benefit of the Select 0ommit.tf.\� 
MeniberH;" I do not think it gl')es anything further thw1 t.hot and we should 
not rend nny rnt•twing into it, .  D1•part111ent11.l Bill' is·- only u s11ort phni.se
fc, thut.. As l once pointE.'d out-I do not know whether the honourable Mem
ber wm: . presm1t ,-when ,:rnotLur l.011ouruhlt· Membc.n· of the House r1Tised this 
po,inl. tlw poiut, that he is mok;11g out is that the changes made hy the SelMt 
('or,nuit.tet• urc· suhstontial. And if the changes oro subst,ont,ial t-hen he i� 
certnin'y within his right to st1y thut tJie Hill shoul_d he 1·e-oonunitted <,r. re
c·i1·1:ul:itt•cl. 'J'!wt fif:e11u, .to hti t.l1e point though hf-l is going his own wny, doing 
so iu. a very elaborate wn)' which he could do in a aborter time. 

Shrimati G. Durs&bat: l\f y point is he ii; imputing ignoruucu to l}1e-
8<•lrn·J Co111rnittee Meml,ers. 

Mr. Nutrudd.in Ahmad: Not tri the least. L um imputing, n,lt. ignor-
11111.w. but carelessness 11uturally following from Hae Depnrtmcntal llill whicb 
govc tlieu, 11n r:hw1e to thn changes. (11�tcrru:ptinn11). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Mr. Nuirud.dim. .Ahmad: I w'ith<lruw the exprossion- 1•gnornnce".  Hut 

they •,ere uffected by a mistaken faith in the Depnl'tmente;l Bill. (!11tcrn11�tio11 ). 
Even if this is not yet ttpparent to him I am sorry for the honournblP Member 
thot he is st,ill suffering fr9m the obsession. 

,Kr. Speaker: · Let the h0nour11ble Member proceed on n diffcr1,11t Ii He; 
kt hi111 imy !.liot, I.hey should hove given more attention to this subject . 

11r. · NHirUddtn .Ahmad.: Thnt is what I rnean. In foct for my ar,rnment 
I do not requirt1 ,my hord exproi;sion.;_I rely more upon re!lson than upon nn-
1-xprt'.S!<ion. J f  I hnve u1;ed nn:,r (·xp1·(·�1,ion which if'; hnrd, even if not unparlh1.-
me111.f..ry, I withdraw i�.. The pofnt is we shall again begin with . . .. . .  . 

Kr. Speaker: He n�ed not tt,pccLt it.: he m11y proceed further. 
Kr. Kariruddin .Ahmad: The other point is that not merely bo.ve- sub-

stRnti1ll chnui.:e" heen made without s.ufficient or any clear nt.tice to th• 
SelAt C,,mmit,1..4-e. • • • • . . 
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Shri L. Krialmuw&ml Bhi.rathi: Tbnt is what we want to object. t-0 . .He 
·cannot soy so. We knew it fully well. 

Kr. Nutruddm .Ahmad: Jf the hollourable Minister for La.w is 1mnwttr.e 
-oi the change nhd if .hononrttble M,·mbers are repeatedly asking me to point 
ou� the s11hstantial changei;; i� i:howi, that they are : unnwnre of them t.nd 
accepted the ehanges bona fide · without knowing them. I think the ehanges 
were int,roduced by some over-zealous dmftsmnn who thought of improving the 
Bill and he introduced .some buna fide chan1es without renlising that he wns 
-th1.·rt:h." 111:ddng n nr,w Bill 'lltoget-her, and uo!>ody saw through it. · . 

'tht: Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I must really prot<>st ngaiui;t this. 
It ii; � grave reflection OD' the Draftsman. My friend is almost 1mggesting that 
r,fh·r t,h•: Rdect, Committee had cousidl·red everything the Drnftsman took it 
into his he.nd to make changes in the Bill. I very strongly protest agai�st it. 

l:;;hri L. Kriahnaaw&m.1 Bhar•t?1l: And we protest against the way in which 
ht' is i11�im111ti11g against the Select Committee Me$bers. 

Mr. Speaker: Chsnges made after the Se_lect Co�ittee repoit :> 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Amb8dkar! That is what he is suggesting. 
Kr. Speaker: He means "before." 
Kr. Jf&liraddin .Ahmad: Y.,, Sir. , I am absolutely certain that I said 

that the cha11go:. ha<l heen mncl'l before the Select Committee met. 
Jilr. Speaker: There appear<; to he some misapprehension. 
The Honourable Dr. B. B.. Amhodkar: I hove no idea. If I understar.d 

my friend's speech it simply means that the Select Committeo blind-foldedly 
sigr,c,l llw Report without going into anything, or it means that after the 
.Seleet Committee had done its work the Draft.man . took it into his head 
:to introduce some changes. It cannot have any other meaning . 

..,. Mr. Nuiruddln Ahmad: At; to whether the changes wet·e made bona 
fide 01· in a cnreless 01· mala fide manner it is not material for us to go into 

:Mr. Speaker: The honoumbfo Member's point is that chungei; which he 
-l,dif!Yt::S to bt substantial ar� made. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I am quite prepa�d �o htlar iny 
1riend stt.ting out 11eriatim thti changes which he thinks the 8elect Committee 
ha.s ma.de. Assuming that certain changes were made by the Select Com
n11tt1:(· 1 wonlrl like to know wLet-her that i11 itself would be a sufficient 
gl'Ournl fol' n'-circulation. 

Kr. Nuiruddln Abmld: Not a� l\ll: I never said that they were made 
.by the Select Committee. 

Jlr. Speaker: What I wua 1mgg1:,1,t.ing t.o the honourable Member wu_s that 
r,i;1;1uui11g that Ct'rtwiin changes which are of II substanti�l ntt-ture m h1s , 

,opinion have been made, his case is strong enough for pleadmi:: oud he. need 
not i;uy whether the challge1; we1·� made out of ignorance or mcl4 fi.�eli. The 
.Sele<>t Committee with an open mind and considering the wh:>lt1 thu1g co�ld 
bvf< uwde thP. changell. S. t.ill he thinks that they a.re of n substantial 
nat1m, 11n<l, thernfore. the Bill abouhl be re-"Oirculated. All people need ,�ot 
ugn:1· that, these changes which he believes to be subi.tantio.l are 11eceesor1ly 
.suhst1111tinl. Opinions may differ. 

Jlt. Buiruddln .Ahmad: The honourable Mini�ter fot' .Law said that it 
ill Lor me t,i) i;how whnt changeR wc,rt- made by the Select Committee: I llave 

e 
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been at pains to show that I anj not drawing the attention of the House to 
obantfes made by the Select Committee at all. That is I  believe the niis- 
tako which is haunting thg mind of the honourable the Law Minister.

The Honourable Dr."" B. E. Ambedkar: Notliing of the kind.

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: In fact he has been insisting that the changes
were made by the Select Committee. The changes I  have been uu ntioniug so 
fbr ^L*(v<;hanges made not by the Select Committee but mad© by the Oepart 
mental Committee.

Mr.. Speaker: Ord6r. order, there the rub comes in. Whosoever made the 
changes so long as the Select Connnittee has accepted them they are cliangtis 
by the Select Committee and not changes made by somebody else witiiont 
the knowledge of the Select Committee. He Jieed not make that kind of 
insinuation or assertion. By whomsoever they were made—reveu at the 
instance of a single Member or the Law Ministej* or the Drafting Committee 
or aiyb(xiy else—he should proceed on the assumption that these changes 
are (*Jmn̂>:tj.s made by the Seleci. Committee and he should proceed to show 
tbiil ihev are substantial.

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: My difficulty is I cannot stop at that. The
hononii'ible the Law Minister insists that the changes were introduced by
the Select Committee and not Dy the Drafting Committee. That would make it 
absolutely clear that the Select Committee faithfully and bona fidr- accepted 
the changes introduced by the Drafting Committee. If that is so the Select 
Committee did not apply its mind to it when accepting it, knowing it to
be a change. If the Select Committee did not know, as the hon-

^ourable the Law Minister does not know, that these changes were intro
duced by the Departmental Committee, they accepted technically, but not 
with full appreciation, all the clumges made. That is the point which makes 
my case stronger. It is not merely the. changes made by the Select Com
mittee wilUn^dy but the chani^es made by them of a substantial nature 
without realising thaii they were aoc^*pting any changes which makes the 
case stronger. In fact, they obviously aflfiumed that the Departmental Bill* 
was a mere re-draft without any substantial change. This is corroborated by 
the fact that even the Law Minister supposes that I  am pointing out changes 
made by the Select Committee. That is why I  am constrained to argue that 
the Select Committee’s attention was not specifically drawn to the changes. 
On the other hand they took the Departmental Bill as a substantial repro
duction of the original Bill without any substantial change. I  can say that 
without casting any reflection; we can always argue mistakes or oversights 
or bona fide errors. I  need qot put the point better than that.

Sir, I submit that the Members of the Select Committee or the Minister
for Law need not be very sensitive aboufi this. It is a matter of record. In 
fact, even the honourable the Law Minister admitted that he introduced no 
change and he assumes that I  am pointing out changes made bv the Select 
Coiinmittee. They have been adojjted: as yaur ruling must be accepted, 
they must have accepted these changes. But the question I  am pointing out is 
that the consciousness or the legal mind was not directed towards these be 
cause they were not aware of it. The honourable Minister insisted the other 
day on a question that the Departmental Committee introduced no subbtan-
tial changes. The substantial changea are there and they were not indicated:
hi the Departmenl^l Bill. Therefore, there is no question of insmuation.

Hr. Speaker: Let us not gp into that question again.
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Kr . . lfas�dcUn Ahmad: . l'his is O!le s�bstuntial change. 1 wui; trt:udmg �1 vel'y sohd ground. If any !lffence is M1'�1b�rs of tht-, Select Com!c,ittt·e by JJOh1ti11g out obvious 
·n·ry s•ir.!)'· , • 

Sir. I · thou'fbt 
meant to · the 
rontten;·, I am 

J;hri L. Xrlahnaaw&mi Bharathi: You cunnot insinuat� ngaiust Member,.: 
.,� Kr. �utruddiD Abrnld.: Whut. insinuation ? 'J.lhat they made mistakes? 1.1> 1 n: ii; hurmm. l was ouly suggt-sti11g that the Memuul:! of the.. Sel.-.et <.on1rn1ttec were 'human beingc;. � 

Sbri �-. Du: Ou a point of c,1·d1or, Sir. Cun th1 ho11ouruble M.ernber 
go 011 p,,mtiug out the defects ,,f thi) 8elcct Connnittetl for thret\ montl11; oonti-
111wusl�·. The· point wt,e ruiisc.,d uucl aettfod. Wht:tht>t· I 11ce:,.1pt J1ii; �mrds 

�)I' 11?1, ii,; a �li.fferent. queMti?n, . hut . t�e honoul'�ble Member cannot to on tl\lk
rng :11 . tlte filibustermg ut,titudo winch my friend · Ml'. Baijnuth Bnjoria t()l)k 
11011;,• �'eari,; ,Igo on my Bill tc-. nmend the Child Marriage. Ao( He quott!d 
aliu11t-r1L'il u1Jd read from 1:he Jfahab.harlita and ot.he.r boolcs. Herc Uic poor 
Select 1..\,un11il, tee is ueii.g h1,111inet·ell by my frie11d Mr. '.'\uziru<ldin Alrn1ud 

.. for tf1tJ last t,hrec, months. 'l'l'ii� is 11ot n law court.. Sir, ,·011 ought to 11sk 
hir11 to produce his viewi; tlml the Hindu C<:>dc Hill stioul�l not, he pa.,:<t:d . 
\\' l1y i;tu,uld we go on interruiuably talking ugaiust the Select Committee? 
Ai; the oldest, Mewber of this IJoui;e, l crmnot 1111<leri;t1rncl it. 

Jlr. Speaker: Ti:e honourable Member may irnlicilte only the sui>st,nntiul 
ch:J:1ges. 

Mr. liazlruddln Ahmad: Ye;,, Sir. • 
Sit, 1 object t,o Ill)' speech l.>t"ing l:11lle<l a :filibui;tcriuis 1;pecd1. · 1 think tl1e 

ho11owable r-.'h:i111u1::r goes ,I hit · too fol'. It sce1u,; tlwt lie ii:is loclwcl up his 
rnilill :ih�olukly ··nnd }w · is not iii a moou to h1:1u1·. , 

:-iir, may L ui;k you t</ coHSHlor this �nd •ee if I nm in the le11st irrelt-V1mt 
or wroug:' · Unless the change ii. !i41bAtunfal, palpably., obvio11ely it · t1.1le1 
out tt<xh, of the Hindu Law a11cl rnlc of intt.'1'}lretntion by tht: highest Courts 
'fh,;: u1�i11ul Hill did not coni,:iin Hll).'t·hi:n@ of the sort and the ch&ngt:1 was in-

•troduced 1,y the Departmental, Committee. le it not, in all foirnc:,;s, a sub
i;w:1tii1l diuuge ? Mr. Das cannot listen to legal matters. He is good in 
fimmc:Jt·I rnut.teri;_ hut in :egnl matt-t"rs he is mpid'y npprouching hii;. l!tl<:ond 
chi!dhoo<l. 

Shrl B. Du: We ure .i1er1:1 t" lt,;gi1date. We are not h�c to understa1,d 
the interprt'tntio.n of lawyers or High Court ·Judi,?es. (lnturuptio11),j 

il.r. NuirUddin Alun4(l: i:;ir, ruuch deponds ou the substuntial 1.:h:tn�<� .. 
U.1 "" not these b�en i11trod ucecl b.v the: J) .. p,1rt1ne11tnl Co11u11itkc? 011 that 
j ... su1 ; iie whok cuse depend�. Jf -it wui. introduct'<l hy t,lw Departnicntnl Co111-
mitkl, rrn<l if it is n substantiu.l chnuge. tbc11 the Select · Committl:!e was not 
ii1f111·11:l·d r,f it. lt hui,; heo.ll l'"JH:at�clly rnn<lo ck!lr thttt. the St lcct Comtnittt-e 
.co111iith:icd the Departuwutal Bill :.ind not the orii,:inul B�ll. _ lf this ' is i11i,;i1,1,a
iio11 L 1,ni sorry I 1,1h:,ll b1wc to discharge my duty fn.lthfully but ahsqlutely 
fearif\s1:1ly though vtry re;;p'<!ctfully. I. submit the Se!ect Co111m_ittf.'.e �v.0.11 
11hsol1J tcly cujoied into believiug tliu.t the DcpurtmeutA1l Bill wns u Rt1h11t.11,11t1r,t 
•:q,:·o,lu1:t-ion. c.)! 1.hc 1>1·igi11al Hill, a11d cveu the ho11011111.bk Hu: _L11w M_illist.�r 
ji. pci·,;uadcd to bcl.icvc f.hut thl:!1'1:! wns no change. Tt is not mi,;1ntu:t1011. it 
ii; .11.:, f,w1. Who h11s 111uilt: tiw chn ng,,s ?' If it -,,·ere the L11w Minii;ter, then 
}w \Nould lnwe been awure of it: Ji; if' somebody elttc i' 'Phcn is · it improper 
for me t�, point out .thu.t somebody cl.st: has m11d-0 the charites ? I i;n�· he h,1111 
done it by m.istake or bona fid,. Would it be rper for me to 1uggtflt ithnt 
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th�il•: 1>i11inges were m11de fraudulent,)�·? 1 do not suggest, anything of t,ho 
�ort. 'l'he only thing I could do is to assume thut t,heee thin�s ,nm� d,:nc 
flona -fid-,-juet a little flourish of the pen � improve upon it. ''Why mm cly 
rule out c..istomnry law? Let us abolii;h rtll- tl1e ruJinge of the Privy Coundl." 

Sir, criticism is proper. If 1111y lans:1111ge I have used is improper, I with-
<lrnw it, . But ,wilat about the criticii-;m ? 

Shri L. �uwami. Bharathl: Let us J1ear the other points. 

Mr. Nazlruddin Ahll}ad.: �Wliy lw am-ious '.' Why not listen to tl1is:' 

.Jlr. Speaker: Order, ord€r. W•i cannot carry ·on the discussion of the 
Bill in tbif- manner. There nro Membe1·s who wni,t to support the Rill und 
11t,ht�rs who want to oppose it. Let e\'t.'ryone have his suy in nu)' munuer 
}w likes. wit.ho11t beiug offensive nr !lp(!l�king 11nparlinroc11tnl',\' lnnp-uri.gt,. 'fhot 

.is t·he only objection. Oth�n11se, ut <,very stage there will be · interruption 
1ir:cl tlto!;e who wnnt to support t,he . Bill will be the sufferel'fi in f.he long 1w1, 
lit'e!l.11:'I,· ·  tJmE:i will be spent iu 1m11ect•Hflurily currjlinp; on thii- ltirrtl of ,liscui;sion. 
1'lie h;,110111·111,le Member will ha\'�} his sny ancl if he says t.hut the Seleot 
Co1rnnitt( P. <li<l not- giw uttentio11 to tl1is or thut, or thnt, thesl, poiuti,; we;·,: noi 
(·:,,;11H1in�<1· h>' thu St,>ll' l'I C'or11niittt-u. \\'here' is the gro1111d for taking .i11s11lt 
in i:int.'.' 1-lt! if- perfectly e1;fal�d to 1:my so. But be shuul,l not i11si1111·,t.e 
somethir1i.; d1w; thnt is wha.t I how to guard aiainst. But I believe be ia 
�ntit.lecl to e.xpr,·'iF hii:. views. 

'l'l11!l'c if, ,1nof.lll'r p;,i11t al.�o to \\-l1 icl1 .I wus goin1,: to inviiti tht: attention 
<>f the honouruble M.ember. He !l&Yi fho.t bt·cuuse the Law Mini�ter is un
flwarc• of 11 �ubstnntial chnnge, thcrofore Homebody else introduced the cha11ge. 
T!wrc. i�. ,mother 11Apt.ct to it. If t,he point which he consider� subi-t1mti11l is 
no1; t\orH,iclered b,· the Lnw MiniF;tcr us s11bstuutiel, t.hen the ho11ourn.blt· Lnw 
l\finisi,.;1· ii; perfe.ctly ei1titled t.o say thi1t be is not nwnre of uny s11hi;t:mti:1l 
dm11g1:1. Thesefore, it does 11ot- 11el!essnrily nwnn that . some· otht'r pu.rt,.v in 
iµ-1111r1111c� or. hd1incl tho• ho(k of thti Minister, intro(111ood it in t.lw ... Sekct 
Co111111iUee Let the points be substanti11,l and let the controversy be limited to 
the <Jllt'stio11 a;; t-0 whother the poiut,s ure substantial or 110,. That I lwliev•.\ 
is the chief point in dispute. 

llr. · N&lirudclln Ahmad: I stand subject to correction. lt rn:,y have been 
done by the Law Minister without rNdising or without believing thh, t-0 l1e a 
substantinl change. But the m11.ttcr is" exactly where it was. Tlwsl,l art! sllb
Rfnntial matters, whether introcluced by the Law Minister coni,ciously or by 
11ny,lll1! nlstJi:y11cr.msciously, in any 1wmner. It is not proper for us to nrgue 
011 ·tl111t. t:\tt, by o.ne strok-e of the pm 11ll texts, rules itnd i11tt-rpret:1tio11s 
of th,.,. lli11d11 Lnw bn,·e been aLo!ished. The effect of this will he th.it. nil 
lenrnecl rulings of the Privy Counoil, the :Federa.l Court and the !High . Court& 

· ,m, :di ;:.on, . by mw ;;troke of tlw pe11. ln fuct, if this is not, seriousl;f i1,1c:r
fol'i1 1g 1 iit 1>l'iginal ' Hill, I do 110t !mow what is. There ma.v ha <liffne11c\: of 
opinioi�s. But to oi1e approuchit�g thE: quetition apsoluttily impurtiall.Y, und 
\\'ith n fr,,,. miml. ther� would bt:- no difficulty in agreeing with 1111: th Rt t hit 
ii- wry ft·rio,;s interference with the Original Bill. 

Shrimati G. Durpbal: Please 11peak of other substantial changes. • 

J(r. Nuiruddin Ahmad: This is denling very lightly with a very serioui 
matter. But I RAY these nrc ·\'ery· seriou11 changes wbi-Oh .verf,(e on intel'polu· 
lone.i bOM fide or �ala fide, it doea not matter. 
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1'h('11. 8ir, ti1E. next cb1rngt• n,:Hlt• b.v the Departmental Committe<> j,:: t<> 
re�nove the d��uitiou of 'oaste' !n.Part I, clause 5,  sub-clause (I.,) which coo
ta11wr1 n defh1hoa of caste. ·'1'1111; hu., bc·en entirely omitted. 

Mr. Cpeakl!r: What clauiie docs foe· honourable Member refer to? 

Mr. Naz!ruddtn Ahmad: I orn rderring to Part I cluuse 5 Sllb-claul.'lc (h) 
whicli hr.i; t,r.e definition of 'custe' . ' ' 

Kr. Speaker: Is he referrin� to 'the, original Bill? 

.Kr. Naztruddi.n Ahmad: Yei,. And that ·definit,ion has been entiroly 
011utLt!cl !'l !he_ l?tpartmenta.l. Bill with�iut, any indication being given anywhere 
nbout this ?misRion. There iii a mere reference in the margin to the original 
clu111;e. Thu, sub-clause has been omitted, ·and there is no indication to be 
founci of it. I submit, Sir, that . the Select Committee's attention · wnfi not 
sp�cifically dr,awn to this omission, and whether these are substantial matters 
01· . 11ot. �here caanot be much difference .of opinion. At any rate the Select 
Committf·e was entitled to A told that. these change� were made; whether 
thei;o are 1:mbstalltiu.l changea or not mn:;.i vary from individual to individual. 
But, Lh1· Rekct Committee wa!; ent.itled to know that these changes were 
mail,,. Hut i-.l1e.v were not told. 

And th(,11 we come to sub-clause (f} of the same clause o.ud here we ,find 
that th� rhlfinitions of Gofra aud Pravara have been omitted. And then in 
suh-claus•! (j) the definition of Stridhan bas also . been omitted. 'fherefore 
tht1 definition of Caste;- the deflnition of G-0tra, the definition of PravarQ, 
and the definition of Stridhan are entirely omitted. What effect this would 
produce on the Bill, cannot be explained shortly on the floc,r of the House. 

Shri A. Tbanu PW&i (Travanc(lre �Hate): May ·I know frorr the honoul'�hld 
Member whether even if the dAfinition is not of n. tenn required in the law, 
it r.;h,>uld be defined? 

Kr. Nutruddin �: I think thA honourable Member i1 not proceed
i11,:., Rs 0,rnt.:011!'.l.v as he should. In fa.ct, whether a definition is wanted or 
not wnn�ed is 110t the question. A dt'finition was in the Bill and that was 
removed h.v r.;omebQdy, without any authority. The Depnrtmental Com· 
mitk<·i r1,naoved it, u.nd the attention of the Seleoi Committee, who waa alone 
c�impd�nt t<, remove it, was �1ot drawn to this fact. 

Shrbn&t.1 G. Dur1&b&l: 
for it. 

The !:Meet Committee takes full responsibility 

llr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: 'rhi.; wns not considered by the Selec� Comrnitt<?e. 
8hr1 K. Tlrum&la Bao (Madras: General) :  Are you sure that the compositor 

did not omit it? 
JI� Speaker: Those who interrupt can 01110 be called obstructionists. If 

interrupted he will take longer time over it. 
Shrl L. Krllhnuwaml Bharatht: I m11.y out short further arguments by 

Bllying that the Select Committoo's attention �as aotu�Dy draw� to �ll these 
things. The honour1:1ble �ember is unnecessa.rdy harping on this pomt, that 
the att:e·ttiou of t.he Select Committee watt not drawn. But as B Mombe1· of 
t-ht, StilP-ct Committee I m11y say th.ut ull these points were full! considered, 
oil as1'1:1cts of the matter wer� corn;idered by the Seleot Committee. Tbe�e
for� the honourable Member neod not go over this matter over and over agam. 

Jlr. Speaker: I will say thut even if t�e _que�tioD: has. bee� _fully _con�idtlr• 
ed, tho honourable Member i1 periectly within hi& Tight in gmng his. viewi, . 
Houourable Members will Kee that he i1 making a case for re-oomuuttal of 
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the Bill t.o the Select Committee, ond for this he baa beeri putting forth hie 
llrguments. The Select Committee might haive given full, adequate, pro�. 
rensonobf<) Attention, but in his opinion, it has been inadequate. Therefore 
ht· ii. inRisting that the attention given has been inadequate and the Bill 
eh(),uhl be re-committed to tlw Se>lect Committee. That is the lino of .argu
ment be i11 following-; and if h� is. . following that particular line c,f argumt!r, t;. 
he must me,intain that stand. .A .. 1'egards the fact of adequacy just as �he 
Sdect Committee Memben c1m11ot be absolute judges of tho fact, as to . 
whethor the Bill was given proper or _adequate attention, similarly. bi" 
judgment 11.1110 is not final. ;But he j1; placing his opinion. Let us procct-d on, 
that hasi,:;. Otherwil'e t�ere will be r,o end to this discussion. 

Shri L. Erishnaawaml Bh.u&Uli: J woe only refrrring to the · qu1•i;;t.ion •. ,f 
fact. 

Kr. Speaker: It is a q11e11tioo d opinion. What the honourable 'Memhe� 
suppost:-s to be a question of fact, is actually a question of 16pinion. Adequncy 
of uttantiori or r:.ot is a question of opinioo and not merely a J�Qestion of flM't. 

llr. Nr..riradd.ln Ahmad: The question is the adequacy of consideration. 
f At thi11 1tagP. Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which was tli!'-n oncupierl by 

Mr. DBputy-Speake,; (Bhri M, Ananthasayanam Ayyangar)] 
,lb. Nutruddm Ahmad: Sir, 1 ha�e been interrupted almost cootinuc,uqly 

the other day, and again a series of :nterruptions are made to-day. 
. .. ' 

Pandit L&ubm.1 Kanta llalua: I am supporting you all along. 
Kr. •utruddln Abmld: There ia' my friend· �r. Bha.rsth.i. Is he right in 

telling thE: House what· took place in the Select Committee? If 10, I have 
e11ual13 strong nuthority, also from the Members of the Select Committee 
themselves t.o the contrary. It would be vary wrong to co,mpare one Mem, 
ber's �tat�ment with that of Bnother and I would rather. drnw s veil on wbai 
happened in the .Select Committee. The honourable Member need not a11&ure 
us that +.he Select Committ�e has considered eveeything.· If · be ii 10 sure, 
I am eqnaUy aute that for ms.ny �asous, adequate consideration oould not hf, 
givEn. • 

Shrl L. Eltllmu'lr-1 Blluatbl: I waa talking only about myself. 
Pandit L1 ... u111 Kala Maftn: · You oould nM unden\and thinga. . .. 

Kr. llutna4dbl Abm�: Iii faot, it is not the ease of ooe man. It ia the 
whole Select Committee and not a one-man affair. li one man has followe4. 
1t does not mean that othera also have followed it. 

Pandit Labbmt JC&nta � · Yea, one. swallow does not· make -a 
aummtir. 

llr. Bulru4dlD Ahmad: Exactly, "One ,wallow does not make a auwmer". 
Il there is vne rnn.n of the Seleci Committee who believed th1:>t no cbangto w1111 
mad.'), thot wou:d bo onough to mnke out a cose for recommittal of the Rill 
to the Select Committ.el.'. And I again submit that these ari, vt1ry serious 
changes. And then how many of them? My friends wonder bow many 
chsngea tl)ere arr. I oan show them many, many such changes. Take the ...  

Shrimatl G. Durpbai: In the mcnutime, on o point of information, may 
I ask whf'ther the changes made bJ tho Select Committee arl.' Rbsolut.ely 
binding 1,u this HolJ.80. Ca1inot the House accept the change!' or rtiject them? 

llt� ,•Ulra4dlll .Alamad; I submit with all respect c!at it i1 irrelenni 
to a11k if the Select Committee's changes should be accepted or r�jected by 
the Houae. 1'he Beleot Committee ean make ·any change anj ·t1;e HoiiM c&D 
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make further changes too. The House can make changes. Tbere is no doubt 
about it. · But the point is that t.l1e Seiect Committee for some reason did 
not or could not or failed or omitted to discharge its duties fully. If that it 
Co, the right t.o go fully into the question rests with the House and it is for 
this rensi;n that I appeal from the Select Committee to the larger House. 
Thert:\ is of c:our11e t,he stil! lar,rer house, the entire electora.te of Iudi11t. I 
now come to clause 7 of the -original Bill. (Interruption). I think some 
Members hn ve lost their bend•. 
. Jlr. Taiamul :S:U&ID; I must strongly protest against thr. al;atcment that 

a.hf! �h·mbers have lost thsir heads. I raise this point of order . seriously. 
H0 must withdraw it unconditionally. 

. ilr. Depuly Speaker: I think it was not necessary for the honour11ble 
Member k say all t1'_at. 

Jlr. Tajamul Bua.in: Let him withdraw it. Wee he hi or;ier in mak
ing thn.t sbtenient? He lla11 all along hem making violent gestures against 
ho11our11hle Members. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I do uot think it is proper for the honourable Mem
l><!r ta say that the Members have lost their heads. It detracts from the 
dignit,y d the Hquse. At the time I must aay this: I have been notir-ing 
one Mernbe1· or other using languagu which may not be liked by the peraou9 
add::e .. sed. Thera must be some amount of patience shown. There should 
nol be inlcrrQptions either by the spoken word or by. 1igna. Therefore wber. 
the honourable Member is turning o,·er tht. page& of some of hi1 paper&, if 
th(•.\' intern.•pt .him he will miss it ai!d t,heir interruptions are likely to gingor 

- - �im up. 
llr. RAliruddiD Ahmad: Sir, I WR6 told aoros1 the table that I bad 109, 

my head. 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Th-, honoura.l,le MeQlber has lost hie thread-- the 

�re™1 of hii, titrument. 
11.r. Tajamul KualD: 

Jbttud? I 
May I know• whether he has !oat bi11 sacred 

llr. Rallnlddin .Ahmad: I will proceed with my argument<J, Sir. 
Clauae 2 of t.be original Bill gives the definition of '10n' thus 'Son' include• 

a dottai;:4, Kritrima or godha son, etc. but not a dcuiput,a. and other&. Thia 
has been en�irel! omitted in the Depart.mental Bill. 

lb.ri L. Krilb.Daawami Bbar&W: When all\{1onourable Member reads out 
aomethint, should he not do so correctly? 

llr. RUinaddiD Ahmad: I find that this baa been omitted. If it is any
.wher ! in the definition or in any other part of the Bill, my attention may kindly 
be QPI.Wll to it. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable Member who just no\\' interrupted 
;the speaker baa been again and again giving advice. Mr. Na.ziruddin Ahmad 
m:t,\' be a bit s�ow in making the references he desires to make. He need no\ 
bl! int<'ITUpted. 

Kr. Kulruddin .Ahmad: I submit that the definition of 'son' ha, been 
omitted. II I am wrong, the mistake may be pointed out to me. 

. ' 
/ Dr. P. 8. Delhmaldl (C.P. -and �erar: General): I think the honourable 

'l}rember ia w1ong. 

.... 



B1NDI.! C0Dli 
II,, Deputy Speaker: If honourable Members go on interrupti11t,; w tbi1 WiJ 

it wilJ be imposi.ible to conduct t,he l,�ineas o! the House in � orderly nuumer., Ji{r. Naziruddiu Ahmad may go on without putting questiom to other honour-
able Melllben.. 

Jlr. 1'&1irudd1D Ahmad: Aa 1 said the definition of 'son' baa bef'n omitted 
.aa also thd illustrations found in }>art. II, sub-clause (8} of clause 2 in' regat·d 
t.o intestate succession. Four illustrations have been omitted. These are sub
'etantial changes. I am only trying to dro.w attention . to the nature of the 
changes mude. According to me these are omissiona of u v�ry. serious �uture. 
ThuJ arn not omissions of a drafting nature. I am noL questioning the nght of 
the Select Gomm'ttee to improvo the Bil'., or to make these omissions. TheH 
ehanges, however, were made not by the Selec� Committee but bs t.be Drafi•' 
ing Committee and the attent;on of the Select CommiUee was not partioularq 
drliwn to these omissions. 

Then I. come to another important part of the Bill to show the very aerioua 
changes introduC'ed by the Drafting Committee. In Pa.rt II, clatJ1• 4 of the 
original Bill, the list of heirs bas been given. It BllYB that the inheritollble pro• 
perty of o mule intesta.te shall devolve a.ccording to the rules laid down in thil 
part: ( a) upon t.he 1:.numerated heirs referred to in 1ection �. if a;iy: (b J ;  if thtr"fl 
is no enumerated heir, upou his agnates, if any; (o) if there is no agnate, 11pc,n 
hir- cognates, if any; and ( d) if there is no cognate, upon the heirs ttferred W 
in E'eotion 10, if any. . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I do not know if the honourable Me�J>er has l(Ot a 
<lOpy of the Hindu Code Compur:it,ive Tables, which was circulated to all h.-,ncur
able Members. 'l'he original Hindu Cod6 as drafte� by the Rau Committee 
bas been revised iu the Ministry of Law end the changes made. have boeu iudi- ... 
catecl there. I would therefore suggest that the honourable Member need no• 

labour thi11 point. I think he has spent sufficient time over the ftrri • P. M. point. J personally think that the point is sufficienlly .clear and · of 
course mustra1,;ons cnn always he multiplied. If it is a point here and there, 
the Roi.;� will take it ink' consideration. There are certain point& whil'"i wbea 
made are ._ufficient in number. I 1i1'8e they can be made clearer, but tht 
()h1t.oi.ces made in the tab)es, are sufficient. 

llr. B&llnlddtn Ahmad: Sir, the list is neithi!P-complete nor accurate 
and does not indicate the c'1anges mad6. Iu fact the remarb against the 
original clauses of the or\ginal Aill and aa to the ·changes are extremc1ly mea�re. 
I hll'v<? now come to a very important change, namely the inheritance . .  It bu 
been i;o c1h1wged as to make it impossible to reoognise with the new Uill or 
the departmen:al dfllt nor ia it e. subatitute for the original Bill at all. J 11ub
mit that with regard to the inheritance a larger number of cha11,it1s h'\d' been 
made. 

I shall show first of all thllt in clauee 4 of the Bill in Part I l  (a) regardins 
th!! enumerat-ed heira; I am in a 1,osition to show that 1eriou1 change• have 
been m,,dc in tbc euumuateij list. In the original Bill waa one aml in the revieed 
draft by the Departmental Committee they are completely differeut. The 
ori�ing.l nrrangement has been modr entirely topsy-turvy and then it ii 1&icl 
that if there are no onumernted heira the property devolves upon agnate.. 
The defiuitior. of agn11tee is well-known. That, waa in the originul Bill, but in 
the Bill 88 revisPd by the Departmental Committee the word 'agnate' i11 now 
nry much restricted. So in caae of tho enumerated heirs failing Ibo agnatea, 
even the distant. agnates would hEI entitled to be heirs occording to .�he Hindu 
law, nccor<lirig to the Muslim � an·d every other law an<l that wee acc:ordine 
t.o the origin•,: :Sul. But in the revised draft by Jhe De·partmental Committee 
the word ·a�nate' has been 1eriou1ly modified. to be within certain de�. 
Sr Q�lle.tf's wh10li are beyQnd those degrees would have been entitled to inheri
llJ Jc:e unde-r the old Bill. but u-:1der �e Departmental Bill, they would be 1hu• 
out. Sunitarly, cognate. are �lito reatricted in the Depntmental Bill and tWa 
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is :i subetontial change os it oliminates the distant Agna.tes and dista.nt c.1gnate&, 
Then, Sir, in clcuse (d) of 4, tho wor<ls preceptor and others are entirely eli
minated. 'l'he scheme of inherito.ncc in clause 4 of Part II of the oTiginal BiJl 
is� cha.n�od nt, eYery step and very .serious changes have been mad� and the 

· enum�raterl hC'il'fi have bee:n cbangPd. 'I'he agnates have }ieen l'PPtr1ctt>d; the 
cognnt1i,1 have been restrict.ad 11.nrl the other clauses have been entirely elimiTJ
ated. I cnn qui to undttstand thlit these changes may be lcJ.,,itirnntely made 
on a full c:onsideration by the Selr.ct ·Committee, _hut these 'WP.re changes ,1ot 
bv. the Select Commit.t<>E:., but by t,be DepartmE1ntal Committee and Members 
asked mt: "Tull m, what ore the 1chnnges made?" 

ilr. Deputy Speaker: Am I t.o undllrstand from the honourable Member that 
if the Seloc,1. Committee Members all got up and they address tbems\)lves to · 

• that, will tht> ·honourable . Member be thoroughly satisfied with what has been 
done by the 8eiect . Committee. 

Kr. BasiruddiA AhJ]lad: The point · .i& that the Select Commit.t•ie Members 
were not UUJde aware of the changes. 

Iii. Deput.y Speaker. It serves no useful purpose. It is not a quc'stion of 
·· law whether this House baa ;::ot jurisdiotion over the Select Committee's p'eoe 

of h:mdiwork. It has been decided and sufficiently discussed to show thnt th� 
Select Committee has .looked into every one of the clauses to come to a con
clusion. But on matters of ,;ubstance, the old law has 'boo� widely clumged. 
There is · some substance in that. Those are the matters on 'lf'�Ch the bnnour
able Member should address the B'o�se I do not say that all that has been ,;aid 
is i;>ut of plllce, but sufficient hos been said. 

Ill', 1'ulrudd1D .&.b:mad: To many Honourable Members 11uflioient has not 
been aaid. n it said tha.t the1e CU"e not eubeta.ntial changes and I sbaU tab 
car• to point them out. The diffioulty is that the changes are too numeroua 
to ensure th� attention of the House. In faot the che.nges are very serioua nvd 
very variou;, and very 1ublt.a,ntt .. 1 &1;1d my point . is that,. the,y wen introduoed,. 
not by the Select. Committee md whet�er they accepted them or uot ia a 
different matter. My thesia ill th&t they were presented with 8! reaay-mude Bill 
wibb the aBBurance that no aubaiantial changes had been made and so the atteo
tion of tbe Select Committe& waa not auflioiently drawn to that matt.er. Now, 
let us consider the actual cha.ages in the lilt of inheritance. In faol> in the origi
nal Bill the list of iliheritonce .is to be found on pages 4, 5 ana. 6 in the body of 
Ute Bi!J. Thie h� been ·bodily lifted from this place in the Departmental Bill 
and transported to the Seventh ijchedule. Whi1e the other part.a remain in 
the body of the text, the liat of inheritance, _strangely e.od for un&OOj')uotable 
reasons, remo-ved. It is not very·lluy to compare the original list with the new 
list aa it nppeari. in the Seventh Sche'du le; there haffe been serious and sub
stantial ohang�. The honourable Minister wanted to know what are the 
chauges made. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R . .lmbedkar: I am quite aware of the�. So far 
aa I IWl <'Oncerned, you need rot, spend your labour in enlightening me at all . . 

llr. •utnlddln ilmld: lf thei,e are intentional changes, the!l what is tho 
point in R1,ying that no chRn�es were made by t,\}o Drafting Commitke, a11d 
that a!l the chanees were made by the Select, Committee, and for the Seleot 
Comm1ttee any': "We confined our attention to the Departmental Bill". Tlwre. 
fore, it fc,llov.s that tbeil' at�ntion was not drawn to this. It ia a very simple 
eoncln11ion. ' 
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The Honourable Dr. B. R . .A.mbedkar: Give it in your own ,�ay. 

;Kr. Ifuiruddin Ahmr.d: It seems to me that the honourable the 
.
. Law )dini!r

ter found himselI .in an inconv:inien·t position and somehow or other, though 
th� mh,take is admitted, it is "lot done poi».tedly. In. fact changes of a sub
ate.nthl 11eture were made. I wus asked on ·the last da.y by the honoun1ble 
Law Minister hiniaelf': "Let us know whet are the changes made by the Draft. 
ing Committee· ', and now he <;Bys : "I know everything". Of course he must 
have studied them later on, but these changes are of a serious nature. They 
were introduced ilot by the Seleot Committee, but by the Dep.ert.mentt:&l Ccm-
mitb:,e and the question ia how far the Seleot Committee did actually notice 
them. At least in the note of dissent Dr. Bakhahi 'rek Chand say.s : "We con
maed our citl!ntiou to the Depnrlmental Committee Bill and not to the original 
·Bill" berau .. e thy were assured t.ba.t in the Departmental Bill they did not 

. .  • iatroduoe any substantial ch,uiiea at all. So taking this into account, I do 
. not know where to go. In fe.ot, if that is not a serious irregularity and a mP..tter 
ll'equirir1g · tttention of the House, I do no know, what is. When the. Depert
lllent has commHted· a.n error of judgment, I think it is better aod proper to 
admit it,than to say: "I know nil this but no changes were made; e!ery change 
was made by the Select Commit�e" ·a.nd when I say that the Select Committee 
did not make the changes and tliey were made by the Dep•rtmental 'JommltfM 
then it is said: '·I know it". Then we ought to know ·where d()(>a the Dc.pari· 
me11t stand? If the Department rnnkes a. change .... . .  

Shrt B, Du: Thi1, is not a law court for us to hear point .,y . point. The 
honourable Meruber should make e. speeoh and sit down. 

Xr. Deputy Speaker: T-he honourable member, Mr. De.s m'-1le this state 
ment when the Rneuk,.•r was in tho Chnir. It. is u luw court in 1;0m� fic•nse 11nd 
not n law court· when he wants to· impress upon honoufable Members 111 
if he is arguing o case in a court o{ law. In any case we ought not to interrupt 
him. That kind of talk ought to be avoided as far 88 possible. 

Shrl B,. Du: We arP to.lking e.mong oursehes. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable Membc>r hRR no right t.o f.r.lk llh�n 

another honourable Member is on his legs and he ought not kl dis�iirb. 
Shri B. Du: Ile is talking at us. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Yoo ought not. to talk. No honourllblo M,Jmber bu 

the right ti,, talk whi1e anotht!r honourable Member is speaking. He ought, to 
listen !ll'il not cause noise in the Houae. 

8hrl B .  Du: You uJJderstand. the exaspere.tion .. _. I am ready t.o get out, 
but the honourable Member's speech ahould not exasperate Members of thi1 
House. 

-

Kr. Deputy Spe&br: This is wrong. No honourable Member's speech 
ought t,> be coiled �xasperating, unless he uses bad language or unparliamentary 
language. We mBy or may not agree, but the honourable Me�ber Is 1,1utti"1 
his case before thf. House. Nobody has: a right to dub e.n honourab!e M�mber'1 
speech.J

u exl\spnating. 
Shrt B. Du: 1 accept :,our vt:rdiot. But he u11ed terms such H "!.-odulent" 

about the LR.w Minister. 
Kr. Deputy ·speaker: The ho�our&ble Law Minister is euffici<'ntly atrot,i:; 

to tak� care of himself. .. 
Kr. Sutraddln Allmad: I beg to submit that the honourable :Vembera 

should compare tht: original olauae . ·. ·· , . · 
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llr. Dlpll\J lpeaar: Aza there any matt.era of eubatance br wbiob tu 

honourable Membe1 can induce the Houee to ehange ill mind? 

Ill. Bulrudd!ll Abmld: There are substantial changes. I r.hall have to 
point out theee things. In fact, I ehall have to _go on enumerating . u large 
number. Th(; beat thing ie to admH the mistake& or listen patiently. l muat 
enumet'llte aU tbfl point&. and if I repeat my ara,unent or be irrelevant, I caD 
be called to order. In Part II, olauae 6, there is ClMS I. Sona, widow,, 
daughtera and so forth. A change has been effected in this by the Departmental 
Co01rnittee. Son ol a predeceased son of predeceased ROn bas been ut"wly intro
duced in the! corresponding part of Class I in the 7th Schedu!e in tbs· Depari
montal BilJ. In fact, the Schedule has been so far removed lrom Its plooe in 
the original Bill that it is not eMy tc notice it unless the two Cl85sea l\l'f, plaoeil 
aidP by sidt>, to find out the ,:hange: In fact, the son of a predeceaaed son of 
a predeceaaed hon did not find a place in tlie original, but it has been intro
duced iu the !;�ventb Sohedule of the revised Bill by the Depertm'-'11tal 
Committee. 

Then we come to the other liats. The first in the list in the original Bin 
after the enumerated heirs in item No. 2 is· daughter's eon. In the Depar'
mentnl Bill, the daughter's :40!'\ has been brought further down. '!'hen comee 
the father and th� mother. According to the original Bill, the mother would 
have been entit.lcd to inherit in preference to the father. Rne the father 
and the mother have been _placed t.ogether in the Deportmental Bill and their 
order hns been changed nnd whereas under the Depnrtmcntal Bill they 
inherit together under the original Bill t.he mother would ha·:e inheiited first 
to the exclusion of the father. and in the l\bsence·of the mother t.he father would 
have inhei-ited .... The daughter's son 8ft bas already been point,irl out, hi\,:; heeu 
brought down further in the Departmental list. It should be obvious t.c any 
one who care& to consider thi.. matter that theae are substantial changes. 

Then we <'Orne to Class III of the original Bill. The brother's son's i;on 
who was first in the liot of Clase III in the original Bill bas been entirely 
lost eight of in the Departmental Bill. If this was deliberate and intentional, 
then we woul'4 have got some indb1.tion of it in the report of the Seled C'>m
mihtee or in the speeches. I WMt to know if this is a substantial che:iga. If 
may not be substantial to a man who is not the brother's son's son, but to 
the brother'a son 'a eon, it w a aubetantial change, because in the ahsenee of 
other heirs hf' would ban been P.ntit!ed to propert7. 

, Next iu the list c.omes the eist,r. We have now the brother and the jBidel' 
Inheriting together in the Dep,utm?ntal Bill. The brother who waa Vf'lry high 
up in the list in the o�na.l Bill baa now been tranaferred and brou«}it dawn 
to Cl88H III und is inheriting with t,he sister. (Interruptions) 

Am I to stop my argumenU 

Kr, T&j&mal B:ualn: The honourable Member baa no ri�ht to speak to 
&nether hoMuri.bl� . Member. l 0bjeot to it very etrongly, Sir. 

Billi LulhmiD&rayan Sahu (Oris1:a.: General): There is no qnr.r.um it seems. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: There is quorum. ' 
Jlr. lfuiruddin .&llmad: Sup�ing a man dies leaving a brothPr and .. 

aiater. Under thu original Bill the brother would have inherited, the i;istdl' 
would have been postponed; but W1der the Departmental Bill th1. br.-,ther and 

. the aister inherit equally. The brother is now brought down on a nne wj+.h the 
aiater hning been auperseded hy 11 others in t.he lilt. I submit thia iii htroa 
ducing very 1ubata.n111al obq& 
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Then we com{; to brother's 10n. He WH very high up, in Clue I. Be 18 
by thti Department brought down to Class DI �Jong with 1ister'I! aon. lf a 
man died }6Hving a brother's 30•1 and a aiater's son, under the originnl Hill, 
the brother's son would have inherited, but under the Departmental Bill thtt 
brother's sou end the ai1ter's son inherit together. I submit these ere "Very 
subltantiRl cbangfi. 

Then I come � .C1111 IV oI tht! oripial Bill In Cla88 IV of the or;ginRI 
Bill, a man dying leaving a futher'i; mother and a father's father he..ve been 
treated differently in the original Bill and. the Departmental Bill. Behr� 
the father's rnother and the father'• father being the heirs under the original 
Bill, the fnfbf:t'i, mother would hRve been prefei:,ed; the father's fathtir would 
huve been r,o,tponed. But under the Departmental Bill both 'have been pu6 
�gether and t,hey inherit together I aak whether this is not a sul:idantial 
change. 

The1.1, Sir, we have a certain cleaa of heirs in Claes JV, it.ems (IA), (lJJ), 
(IC) aud (ID). Thete were introduced. by an amendment of the · original � 

port by the Rau Committee. In the origi.aal Bill, if there wu a. fotbor'e 
wido"i, and a brother's widow. the father's widow would have been prelflrred � 
the brother's widow. In the Departmental Bill the fn.ther's widow •11c;l the 
brother's widow inherit together. I submit thi, is a very substantinl ehM�e
whether good or bad, it is not the point. Then coming � two other heirs in 
t.he supplementary list introduced by way of smendment of the R!\n C'ommHfee 
brother's son's widow a.nd brother's son's son's widow are entirely or11itted in fhe 
Dcpartmc11t,nl Bill. In the original Bill they would have inherited one after 
the C1ther. In the Departmental Bill they are omitted. There is nothing eorr.e1• 
ponding to this ;n the Departmental Bill. 

Then coming to item 2, Class l V, the fa.ther's fa.ther is very low in th� origi
nal Bill but he has been brought up very much higher in the list pre11:ire•i by 
the Departmenta� CommiUee. 

Then Sir. we com,} to the father's brother and also tn father's si,ter. 
Father's brother is No. 8 in t.�e l:st. Father's siste1· is sixth in the 1i11t.. So 
in the originnl Bill, if there w11& t!le father's father and the others, the f.·tl>er'• 
father would be preferred. 1'ben comes the father's brother, father's brother'• 
son, father's bi others' son's son Q.l'd then the father's aiater. In the Dopnrt
mental Bill tht. father'• father and the father'• sister ha:,e ·been brougM, to
gether. the latter beinR brought higher up. 

Then there ia a large list of hei"II which has been entirely omiited. NOfl (4), 
(5), (7), (8) and (9) are heirs in the ori¢nal Bill. They are nowhere- in ttie 
Departmental Bill. They are Antirely eliminated. 

I know, Sir. th1t It ii • tedi',111 busineu to refer to thiit>ut I am diacharg
ing R duty and I undertook to supply ·every Member with a copy of thA oom
parative statement which is in c•,,ur£e of preparatiou. I shall ask the Member• 
to verifs e11ch change and I shall be. most glad if I am proved io be wrong. 

The Honourable .Dr. B.  Jt • .&mbedkar: I hope it shall be qupplied fre! � 
coat. 

Jlr. 1'utruddln Dmld: If the Government thinks I am a l'bo.rifable instf .. 
tutlon then I ,hall be glad f.o de11Prve the hope. 

llr. Depu'f Bptabr: HIid it been aupplie.d earlier all this tin,c would bavt. 
been aavedl 

Jlr, •&llrllddln Alama4: The pit7 is that m7 printing i,reu is wor86 ihaa 
the Govemment printing press. ' 



. , Mr. PWttty Spealjter:. If the suggestion had been, made to iUe honourable 
iStL̂ lMW.  he would have had it printed.

The Honourable Br. B. B. Ambedkar: Certainly, I would hdve had it
printed.

“ Mr. Niruddln Ahmad: I have the manuscript ready. I ;shaU be glad
if the honourable the Law Minisier would publish it.

The Honourable Dr, B. B. Ambedkar: Now it would be of no use because
you have said the same thing on the floor of the House.

Hr. Naairuddin Abmad: Now we come to Class  of the original Bill. By 
strange accident— should be afraid to insinuate anything—everything in it 
has been omitted in the Depurrmental Bill. It contains nine classes of heirs 
and* four other supplementary heirs. Thirteen heirs in Class  of the origii'al 
Bill hare been entirely omitted» whether by mistake...

Tbe Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: ery deUberatelyl

Hr. Kairuddln Ahmad: But then why did the report of ĵe SeJcct Committee 
aay that no substantial changes were made If these were omitted deliberate
ly, then the only point is whether these are substantial changes. Wie House 
hafi been assured by the honourable the Law  Minister that no substantial 
changes were made. That these changes were made deliberately is now ad
mitted. The question now therefore is whether these are substantial charges. 
But we have been assured that r.o substantial changes have been made.   ^

!nie Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: That is a matter of opinion.

Mr. Nairuddin Ahmad: Then the question turns upon this:  whether
these are substaniial chHnges.  It may not be very important from tlje point 
of view of the law-giver but it may be important to the heir. If you disturb 
the order of heirship in the sligl'test degree, it is a substantial change.  Up 
to this time we had been assui-ei ibat the changes that were made were only 
of a drafting character. The fei/ort of the Select Committee is that the l ̂epart- ' 
ment made no substantial changes. The report is so clear and emphatic ai:d 
they emphasie the points so clenrly, that they say no substantial changes 
have been nade—only renumbenug and some -merely verbal changes were 
made and that for this reason thi't the usual method of indicating the chnnges 
by side-lining or lender-lining the changes had not been adhered to in the 
Departmental’ or the Final Bill.

Now the question of questions at last boils down to this:  Whether these
âre substantial changeŝ What is the test for this Upsetting of heirs’ lists 
is not a substantial change  I submit it is.  If it is that I am arguing too 
much, arguing ns if in a Law Court—if ony honourable Member thinks it is 
—then it seeiurthat the seriousness of the changes has not been ful*y apire- 

‘ ciated.

Mr. Tajamul Husain; Ecept by you!

Mr. Nairuddin Ahmad: It is very unfortunate that this should be appre- 
oiatod only by one man! Of course there is a highly paid department ant’ a 
highly qualified Law Minister, wlio is able to appreciate the slightest differ
ences and I am sorry that I have had to undergo all the trouble and ependi
ture of time and money to find out f.nd eplain all this. It has not been a very 
easy matter and the difficulty  was further enhanced by the  fact that the 
Department which introduced all these changes could not mako available to 
me a copy of their draft Bill. It was after a great deal of searching that I culd 
procure a copy.  So the search has been prolonged, and the .consideration has
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been prolonged anJ it bas been Io!': me a very difficult �11-�tez: .. , I do no� mean tq s,ly thot any other Member Is :10t capable of upprec1atmg 1t, but ftlw hBTe 
Uie time or the inclination to" gc, through th,m. · And why should they? Isn't 
it the duty and the obvious privilege of every �ember-and I say this in defenc� 
of M;enibere-to rely on the Min.i9try of Law, to rely upon the npress guarantee 
in the SeJod Committee report that no substantial changes have been w.acl� ? I think they would be fully justified and when an honourable · Men1ber said 
that none expect me knt.w this, I cannot blame him. The blame lies wiih the Department. Now, ia that. the end of these changes?· By no u,enu,. 

Come to ClaBS V-A.. h was introduced by the }\au Committee by 1'll amend
ment of their earlier Bijl. They have noted · that this Class V-A ai:i.:-uld. be 
introduced a.her Class V. Claaa V-A has been entirely omitted. 1; hun1bly 
auggNt that it is an inadv�ut omission, but inadvertent _or intentional, it ia abaolutely d111na.ging to the w�rity of the Bill. 

Then, Bir, we come to Claaa \'I. 
(J,.lem&pftoM,) 

Jlr. Dtpu� Speaker: The honourable Member will go on. 
£. 1'ulnlddlll .Ahmad: Then · we come t(> Claaa VI, items (1) imd (2)�other's mother aud mother's f.ather. The mother's mother would be pre

ferred ti) motbe1 s fathe,r under the original Bil-I but they have been }>lit to• 
gather in the Departmentul Bill. Sc, they now inherit equally togetb!3r. Ir. item (8) of Clo1,a VI, the mother's brot-ber and mother's sister inherit--.the 
latter after the former under the origiual Bill, but under the Departme11t11l BiU. they inherit together. Under items (4) and (5) mother's brother·s; �on has bM11 entirely left out in the Departmental_ l3ill. Hems (7), (8) nnd !n)
mother'e sist£-r's son, mother'ti Lrcther'r, daughter, mother's sister's daughter 
are al30 entire!y "Omitted. 

Then item Fl) in Clase VI is also entirely omit.ted. -

'l'his con�!udes the list -.,f inht-ritonct in which there ore no less tbnn 20 transpositions, a<lditions o.nd omii;sic,ns. Heirs have boein f.'lltirely eliminnted either intent:innolly or oelibera.t,e�y ·l)ut this doe!- uot Appe11r from tbe S,·lect Committee's report. I ha.ve b<!en i·t-peutt.dly nsked by honourable Afombcrs of t.h� Sylect l.'ommittee ii.the Houi;e to point out whel'(: the differences lie. I do not wont to blnme any honourable Memht'r (or not, noticing them. On account. of th� t!'f,:1sposition or re:t10Yal from theil' origin,! places the chnllges would not be obvious. And there is the guarantee in .the repr)'rt of the Sele�t Committee tlia.i there ie no ,;ubst1mtiol change. These were changes through the Dt'purtmental Bill oud mny have_ escaped the attention of the .Select Committee. At, least their at�ntion wni:; not drawn to them in the D1!purtmental Bill. There is a very respected and papnble Member, Dr. Bakhshi 'fek· 
Chand who snys in hie minute of dissent that the Select Committ,,,� e<>nfin�d �eir attention to the Departme11tul Bill, becausu thev were assured that no aubetantial changes had been made. I would ask Dr: Bakhshi Tek Chand w�ether his att.t-ntion wos draw,1 by thFi Department or Dr. Ambedkar to l.hess ihmgs. These large omissions nnd tiauspositione of plaoes would uot have bt>en noticed l,y ony Member unle68 h<' goes through the laborious procs'&a of oon:iporing· the two like a laborious lawyer. 

Dr. Bakhahl Tu Oh&Dd (East Punjab: General): I would like to dr!lw the attention of my honourable friend to P• 9 of the report wbertt my note of Diasent i11 11rinted. I hne givl"n 1.here 1ome of the sub1tantial ch&11gefl, ·at any rate changes which I oonaidered to be substantia!-and hecnu.te of. which I had SUSlgt>&ted that the Bill 1hould bo recirQulated for eliciting public opinion 
or in any· ca.e N!committ.ed to the. Seleot Coinmittee. At page 9 � broad 
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[Dr. Bakb1bi T ·k· Cbandj: 
points 011 whiob change• had beeo introduced in the redraft.eel Bill. ban been, 
�entioned though not in such gre.i.t detail aa the honourable Member is doin9 
�ay in hie speech. It i1 not. correct to aa.y that no member of the Seled 
Commitiee noticed them. Of courae nobody had the industry or the p1ttience 

which the honourable Member baa. but . the matter did not eecepe tlieir at,ten
tion. As he haa mentioned 1ny name I feel it my duty to bring this fact to the 
notir.e of the House. In the Note of Dissent I have referred to thE> ehanges m 
the order of inheritance which I considered to be substantial, and in rei;ara 
to which I om in entire agreement with my honourable friend. 

Jlr. Butruddln Ahmad: I am extremely grateful for t.bis �!arification. 
A ::-espected member with the highest judical experience thinks tb.tt theae are
enbttnntial changes and h� .:bought that they ware 110 substantial that the Bill 
ehould be r�ciroulated. That ie the thing which I am asking for. There ia 
l.t least one Member of the Select Committee who thought the changes to be 
1ubstantial. He noticed thew, but wa� his attention specifically :lrawn f.o, 
them? 

Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava (East Punjab: General}: Mr. Balkriith� 
Shanna has also signed it. 

An Honourable Jltmber: He has had no judical experience. 
Pandit Laklhml Kanta Jl&ltra: He hos had social experience. 
lllr. Bulruddln Ahmad: Pandit Balkrishna Sharma is eli;o of the E.a.me· 

opinion. It is however encugh to quote the name of Dr. Tek Chand. His �uthoriiy 
and position wit! not b<\ i;eriously e_nhanced by the addition of any other names. 
These respected Members felt that these ere sub,;tantial changes and there
fore !,bought that the Bill required recirculation. There are changes i11 other 
parts of the :Bill which would required herculean labour to find out. 

In view of these changes made by the Deparf,m�ntal Committee and in 
view of the w�ight�· remarks of Dr. Tek Chand that these were very subi;tontial 
changes J think the matter should not admit of any doubt that the Bill should 
be sent to t1>e Seleet Committ�� to reconsider these changes or to recirculat& 
lt. . 

An Bono111ablt Jlember: The same Select Committee. 
llr. BaltraddiD Ahmad: I ha-ve no objection to the same Select Co,nmittee. 

It consi11t-ed of me� abaolutely good oncl true, men with judicial and legal 
experience nnd who· are practical autboritiea on those branches of the law. ID 
fact, oil kinds of talente we� represented in the Select Committee. I have 
the fullest oorifidence in the Select (',ommittee and' I have not lost my faith 
in it. My point ,a that these mutter& should be carefully scrutinised 'tilld each 
chanpe cr.refully weighed uud deliberately accepted. Substantial chongee 
have been quietly and deliberately introduced. We are assured by the Law 
Minister and agllin by the Select Committee that no wbstontial chll.nges have 
been made. On the one hand we have t,be opinion of the highest- lf'gal talent 
in the House saying that these ore subst,antial changes and on the other, 
Jnother legal luminary says that he bas deliberately introduced thees ohaapt 
and at the same time, tbot hP. has introduced no substontial changes. That 
i1 the guorantl�e under the signature of Dr. Ambedkar himself. S.o the Sdcct 
Commit-tee ii- hopelessly divideci ,vithin itself. II two such eminent ,"luthori
ties differ on a broad matter like this I think the matter require111 reconsidet11• 
tion by the Commitflee and �at la v.·hat I uk for._ Though the Law Minister 

, thinb that theae were noi eubstantlal change, only an UDIO]>hi1ticated Houae 
'. :would� with him. A mao'e !'liht to inherit ia 1. eubetan� right. To 
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•�Y tha.t. changes therein are not aubatantial change, would be to aay 1ometh1ug that ii palpably and obviouely wrong. I eubmit therefore that the· changes being &ubstantial and tl>t, guarantee being that DO aub1tanti1l c,hangea have been mode, on this ,round alon� the Bill abould be eent back to Select Committee �r for circulation with the positive direct.ion that their attention e_hould be �1reoted towards these change, ano th�y should conaciQallly, iutelI1gently, wilfully aooept or reject them. There arc other substantial ohangee. 
lhrt B. 1'. •unanlll (Bombay States): He is simply J"llpe&tiag the turn& al'gmntnt.e. ' 

Jlr, Deputy Spelbr: I thought he had concluded that topic. If he has ne> uther topic he moy sit do,m. 

Kr . . 11'ulruddJD �Id: l have, other very serioue change,. 'I'he poiut I would .hke to know 18 for how lflllll the honoutable Law Minister would insiat on suymg that there are no substantiel changea. 

Sbrl Donllea Lal (Deputy �i::iiate:r of Communications): Till you bav& 
fin�hed. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Does the honourable Member with bi1 expetienee u 
a lawyer ev<'r expect t�e mover of o. Bill to lldmit that v,hat he baa done ie 
wrong? 

Kr. 'Naztruddin Ahmad: Sir, I bow down to this weighty observatfon of 
yours. BuL this is not a lnw court fol' us to take sides. It is a. LegisluUv& 
Assembly vrhere we have .io sides. We may express our opini�ns honei;tly. 
but we do not t.nke side,; for the sake of fees: we are not comm1tttid to on& 
side or another. I submit that iu the Legislature, o Law Minister responsible 
to' the Legislature should make it bis dut.y to make an admii;sion if he is Wf'l)ng. 
I LherPfore have a faint hope that this acoumulation of errors, of ohange11, 
woulcl induce in a slight degree the Law Minister to admit that he had 11111da 
substautfal changes and thereby to make further progress of my argumeut &b"°' 
lutely u1111er.essary. But in view of the fact that the honourable the. L�W' 
Minister stands. to bis gun lik3 a good fighter-he has been a fijtbt.er all his hf& 
and he is famous for his grit and mcral quality-as he atande to hi11 guu, I hav._ 
to submit to him more and more changes just with e faint hope to induce: bim 
ultimately to concede. 

lhrl B'hunllld Lil: I do not wish to int.effllpt, but ia it hia intEntlon t.o gQ
O'l in thi11 manner till he baa mode the Law Mi�ter admit that he has made 
a rr,istake? 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Why the Law Minister aloni,? PoelibJy ot.hff 
Mcm�Prs also agree with him for he bee carried the Houae with him.. 

, lhri •· Du: How do you aay ao, Sir? We can howl him down. 

llr, Baatruddtn Ahmad: It is not so very 068y. Sir, I have been thrr,af.enec! 
with bdiug howled down. I nm yet tc see a Member who can howl me down 
here - -I hiwe yet to sec him. I respectfull7 invite anyone to howl me down,; 
He will find that I do not even rC'}\lire the microphone to be beard in the House 
in the midst of howling&. 

llr. Dtp1l'7 Speabr: I suggeat that the challenge need !lot � aooertei! on 
the floor of the Houae I 

llr. Bulraddbl All.mad: He will not find it aa& \.o oballe�11 me outaida 
the Houa11. 
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Jlr. Tajam�l lluam, . You did ·not like us to interrupt and �ere!ore I 

want your permission first to seek c. point of information. The pomt T wa11t 
to J.oiow from ·my honourable friend is that today is the 1 gt of April: J... t l1<1t 
.the reoac,n why he is t&kiug up the whole dAy on_ this Bill? 

Jlr. BaltruddlD Ahm'4� That question abould be addreqcd to we Cior,our
.able Law Minister for bringing the motion on the All Fools Day I 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Whether it applies to anyone oi' not let. the honour· 
·•blt1 Member proceed with hia &peech� 

llr. Kulrud4in .Ab.mad: Then we oome to �e next clause of Part U of the 
-«iginul Bill. 

· ' 

Dr. •ono llohan Du (West Bengal: General): Sir, it aproars the honour-
..hle Me-mber ii not prepared. 

Jlr. 1(ulruddlD Alunacl: I c.ould n°' 9&tch the honourable doctor. 
Jlr. Dtputy Speaker: He may go on. I hope lie will �-onolude hia. �ch 

,.t least today. 
Jlr. •ulr114dlll Ahmad: I do not know. 
Mr. Deput7 Speaker: I would only say that .en.ollgh baa beeu saici 30 �&r on 

this point, 11bout cb1u�es of 1mbetance. Alter all 1t 1e not tht� hou0uruble M1111stt:r 
·in cbargt1 of the Bill who alone net>d be satisfied. He holds his point of view, 

Tbe lloDc-!lfa'Ne Dr. B.  L .&mbedJrar: The House will leci<le. ., 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Yea, _the IIouae will decide- it ultimately. Therefore 

:the honourable Member need not t�ke further time in driving it home to 011e 
individuRl ·Member however important be may be. He may try to carry the 
House with him. As I have 11lreody said, enough has been said in regord to 
the mot.tcr of aubetantiaJ cba11ges. I thought he was going to refer to otJ.u'r 
mutters Of subatance like m1uTi1tgo, divoroe, adoption. I .do not think th 
honoul'ol>J� l\�i:Ji11t.er would be dogmatic o.nd I am sure that though in reepf�ct 
o! this he may have strong views be would like to wait and see bow far I.here nre 
.arguments on the other side, and he may be convinced. I thought the honour
able Member would come to mutters of substance. A long time haa been speut 
ou this point already. • 

llr. •ut,wldln Ahmad: I must frankly express my grawtulnesa to the 
Law Minister for listeniiy to ine so patiently. I submit that I have o�er 
.points itdlcating changes which I shall show briefly. 

)Ix. Deputy Speaker: Leave along the changes. There are changes . . I may 
put. it -.hie wa:y. I am not h,,tting down o. secret and there ia no aecret !rcrn 
the House as I conceive. When a matter comes before the House· after having 
-been referred to Select Committee, the Select Committee migbt, commit e 
mistake anti it is <>pen to the Members to say that it is wrong aod tlie wronM baa 
to be correol41d. E:ir:uept: one 9r two matter11 as !or example what eac!l Member 
11id in th•! Select Committee whic·h ought not to be placed before the Huus• 
as· thinga are in a· fluid condition an<l it would result io a disturbtnoe and anti· 

·pathy, I may say this. So br 111 the Select Committee is concerned any draft 
.may be eon@ide�. The draft w88 of the Ministry here. At the out.aet il ia 
.said i.11 Para. � of the Select Committee's report here: 

"1'he draft. HinJQ Code, u introductd in the IAgialature, did aot. ..-ive any ' D.epart• 
mental 1erutiny prior t.o ite in�roduct.ion, and the Mini,try of law (111�ir.\ cere,ri,cly ;,.. 

clvdea tA� N ;,.-.,�, of l.nvi "' it.• l&r,;,;J, which had an opportunity t.o exunine the Bill 
during the ptriod htitween \hit eod ut tlte lut -ion of ·the Le¢11atare ui.d th11 �gif)nia« 
c,f the preNll,I, .-ion, haw now produC'ed • miaed draft. ......... " 



The draft wm placad  before the Select Committee Md the rul̂ o the 
Speaker is that the original Bill that was sent to the Select Committee, 
with the draft—̂ which we will asbume is the complete list of all the omeira- 
ments which the Law Minister wanted to introduce—was all considt̂ by 
the Select Committee. It is open to the honourable Member to say that the 
Bill and the clauses in it are wrong, that they upset ̂iety and ttat sufficient 
attention was not paid to the changes that were effected m the Select Committee 
to tlie original Bill. I think th.-it would help the Hou«e to come to a conclû 
Bion regarding either the whole Bill or individual cIbusm in it on mattars of 
subfitunee. We have already spent a lot of time over this matter.   neces
sary that on this matter there m.iy be clarification and I do not think anyone 
here wants to dogmatise upon a particular matter. ^

The Honourable ttr. B. E. Atobedkir: I might say openly that ! have not

an euipfcy ruind but 1 have aa opon mind.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is what we epect.

i. NajEiniddin Aiunad: I am very grateful to him. Sir, I come to another
branch or tiie Biii. 1 would like to draw the attention of the Pouse to clauao 
1 of the Departmental Bill which oorresponds to clause 11 of the Anal Bill. 
This was introduced for the first time by the Departmental Bill. The Select 
Committee made some changes, but the Depwtmeutal ,:CoilUuitteo hud intro
duced a serious change. It is provided in the Departmental Bill that if there 
was a male and a female in the same line, the male"̂ shall take double of the 
fenîe. In the ̂ al Bill their shares ̂re made equal. As regards the josiice 
of he final Bill, it does not matter, but I submit this new introduction jg a 
departure.

Hr. Deputy Speaker: Even if there ue» say, 1 depdHiires; is it neceŝry 
to* ehaust all the 1 departures Only some ten or fifteen-̂ven these one 
many—by iway of illustration will he enough. He may take a few departures 
and say that for these reasons the matter should be sent back to ihe Beieot 
CoiDmittee or sent round for eliciting public opinion. I thought the nonour- 
able Member concluded that portion referring to yarious items where tfiere is 
a departure. There are departures and the list which has been cimilatsd coo* 
taiiis a list oj departures etending over thirteen pages, though it doee not state 
how the departures have been. made.

ICr. Hasiniildiii Alunad: Departures have not bsnen noted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:  True, they have not been noted "in the mhmeet of
departures. It is admitted there are departures but only socna itnjportaol IteiM 
may be taken foe the purpose of showing that oo aooounl of these d̂arturea
the Bill should be sent to the Select Committee or to another Select ('ommittaâ 
or that it must go round the country for opinion. I think we are taking tob 
much time-on this.

Sluri B Das: Sir, I said that all along.

Mr. Kasiruddin Ahmad: I can quite appreciate the easperation of one or
two Members.

Shri B. Das: Sir, he is using the same word I

Mr. Kasimddin Ahmad: Sir, I draw attention of the House to clause 13  of
the Departmental Bill which corresponds to clause 1......

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I have ahready pointed out with reference  to thife

Mr. asiruddlB Ahmad: This is an important matter.

TOPf  EEf1 TOPf  EEf1 
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llr. :Qeputy Speaker;. I oa� only suggest to the honounbl� t4e111ber. l 
oanuot argu«s for him. I can only say that instllnces need not be multiplied. 
Accor<lill8 to him there are 'l sufficient number of instancea, but if he thiub 
he. h� forgotten one point whwh is more important thun others then he may 
pon:.it 1t out. 

llr. 1'a�d4bl Ahmad: Clause 103 of the Departmental BiU corruspouding � clause 102 of t.he final B.ill restricts the agnatea to five degr�eij. The chan� ftstricte the heirship to five di,grees only. Jn case there are no enumerated heirs, thfn according to the Riudu Law the property will go to �he agnate, bu� the uefinition of agnate has been r,eiiously curtailed and reduced to fi.ve degreea. ln the next clause, clause 104 of tho Departmental Bill corresponding to cla�e ,103 of the final Bill, cognates are also aim,ilarly restricted to five degrees. Thia ia. a se.rious departure from the conception of the Hindu Law and from the original B1U. Any agnate, however distantly connected, would be an heir in tbe absence of preferentiul heirs. With regard to cognates also, in the absence of -88Dates ouy cognates, howevur diat11ntJ...v oonnect-ed, would be heirs. So, with i-eg!1rd to cognate, the chang� Js 6ntirely new. With regard to agnatea it ia a 
h serious dt!parture from the ongmal clauses. They merely des'cribed tht>t in the .abseuoe cf enumerated heirs they go to agnates, and in the absence of ugna�-ea they go to cognat�s. 

·Th• Honourable Dr. B. JI.. Ambedkar: Cognates or agnates� 
Jlr, 1'ulru44in Ahmad: Cognates. 

I submit t�se are seT'ious changes. According to Dr. Ambed�ar th1:re are 
not aerious because he has made tbe changes. 

811.rlmati G. Durar.bal: Serious 1md substantial changes! 
llr. •utrudcUn .&luucl: Substantial if you like. I think, they are not 

merelv subatantial but alao Nl"iou11. 8.r.nou, goes a degree further. In fact, 
this 1"tricta the right of heirahip of certain people. 

•r. DeplllJ Speaker: Is the honourable Member not cloRir.g at five? 
Enoush bu been said on this topic. 

Jlr. •utra441n Ahmad: No, $ir. Not enough to convince some of the 
Members. I want to absolutely convince them . . . 

Shrl Kluuahed Lal: Then you will have to argue till doomsdRy. 
llr, Deputy Speaker: If he haR not been able � convince for five hours now, 

he will oot be able t.o �vince bi.111 at the end of another five hours. 
Jlr, •ulrucld.lD Ahmad: The honourable the Law M:inister hAR, . .  tbough not 

a Y8<!a.nt mind, an open mind and he will in the long run be convinced. 

An Honourable llember: He will ponder over your speech tonight. • 

llr. Nulurddin Aha.ad: Clause 10 of the original Bill has bee1: . entirely 
onii*.ted in the Departmental BiJJ.--nhsolut.ely forgotten. ln fact in the Hindu 
law ns iu the Muslim law, in the r.btteuce of enumerated heirs, in the :ibscnoe 
d �"nale.s, cognates, other unrt:lated heirs succeed. They are the preceptors, 
aclu�ry!r's, ,hishyaB and sahubrah.mac.haris and pupils under the some �utor, 1ne 
th1:. heir11. According to th., D�pr,rtmental Bill, the rE>spect for acharya, respect 
for ,ahubrahmachari and conside1·ntion for them i11 entirel.v thrown overboard. 
This 11gain is a serious change. 'l'be cumulotive weight of t.bc•se serious chuiges 
•• well as many numerous others will I hope succeed in u1timate.ly winuing over 
the Minister of La� k> my tide. 



Then we oome to clause 109 of the Departmental Bill and 108 of .the fln il
Bill. This provision is absolutely i|^w. In that clause some new heirs have
•been introduced which were not iu the original Bill.

With regard to succession to stridhan, some changes have been made. And
^e n  in Part 11, clause 14, where heirs stay together......

Mr. J>eputy Speaker: If the' honourable Member is likely to concltide soon,
•6 P.M. we will stay on for a few minutes more.

Mr. KasUnddin Ahmad: No, Sir. *

Shrlmati O. Burgabai: We will stay on for five minutes more, if the honour
able Memibei' will conclude.

Mr. deputy Speaker* I  shall leave it to the speaker.

The House now stands adjourned to 10.45 a .m . to-morrow.

The Assembly then adjourned till a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, on 
Balurday the ^nd April, 1949.

TONfY iEfI 22Z6
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